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In this · 
week's issue 

Spotlight on 
local history 

This week, in honor of the 
Hudson-Fulton-Cham plain 
Quadricentennial, The Spotlight 
begins a monthly series of his
torical features that look at the 
events that shaped Bethlehem's 
nine hamlets. 

See story on Page 12. 

Reopened and . 
refurbished 

The USS Slater has opened for 
tours for the 12th y~ar. But the 
experience aboard the destroyer 
escort has changed significantly 
over the years. That's because 
during the ship's off-season, vol
unteers spend countless hours 
restoring and renovating it. 

See story on Page 19. 

Waiting for the 
first pitch 

The Bethlehem Eagles are 
hoping their· veteran-laden 
team will be able to pull out the 
Suburban Council South Division 
title this year. 

See story on Page 40. 
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Town says it 
won't extend 

water to NoS. site 
Bethlehem says Route 

85 can't handle 
proposed big-box's 

infrastructure 

current proposal from Sphere De
velopment U..C in Cazenovia, and 
members said they won't support 
any municipal water or sewer 
lines to the large retail_proposal 
at the site at the former Bender 
Melon Farm, situated on routes 
85and 85A 

APRIL 8, 2009 

.-
By JARRED CARROLL and 

DAN SABBATINO 
news@spotlightnews.com 

Supervisor Jack Cunningham 1 
said the location simply couldn't · 
sustain it. ' 

Bethlehem officials said they 
are skeptical of a ]>ig-box propos- . 
a! in neighboring New Scotland 

· and are pledging to say "no" to 
extending water or sewer' to the 

. project. 
The town currently sells water 

and sewer services to New Scot
land and owns the Vly Creek Res
ervoir in Voorheesville; which is 
its main water supply. 

The majority of tlie Bethlehem 
Town Board does not support the 

• 

-- _; 

"1be reality is that their in
frastructure is not prepared _for 
that type of develllpment, n he 
said. "We're not advocating for 
this project and the residents are 
communicating. to me they are 
not supporting it... so that's what·. • 
I've been communicating back to Emily Bryan of Schenectady strides toward becoming the first-place female 

finisher in the 21st annual Delmar Dash, Sunday, April 5. For more Dash 
coverage and photos, see pages 39 and 40. 

New Scotland." 
Opposition·· to the. plans be

gan when a 137,000-square-foot 
anchor store, such as Target, . 

Jarrett Carro/VSpotlight 
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Is money in the pipeline 
for McKownville? 

Dashing the 
cold away Residents press for 

stimulus funds to 
improve sewer system 

.By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

McKownville residents are 
stepping up efforts to secure 
stimulus money for a much-need
ed sewer system. 

Don Reeb, president of the 
McKownville lmprovement As
sociation has already asked Guil
derland Supervisor Ken Runion 
to forward letters and e-mails to 
state and national representatives 
on the neighborhood's behalf, 
and residents are now sending 
letters and e-mails directly. 
. "We're getting kind of desper
ate to figure out how to get this 
done," Reeb said. 'This is con
suming an awful lot of effort" 

Reeb said the situation has 
worsened in recent years. 

"It's getting worse partly be
cause the sewer system isn't as 
good as used to be, and partly be
cause the water levels are going 

up and up," Reeb said. 
Reeb said he could not say for 

, sure the exact age of the sewer 
system, but he noted that a por
tion of the pipes recently dug up 
were made out of wood. 

"The pipes are very, very old," 
Reeb said. 

Runion said the town has ap
plied for a $5.75 million grant . 
from stimulus money to complete 
the McKownville project. The 
town has also applied for a $2.18 
million grant for stormwater im
provements at the Curry Road 
extension and an $800,000 grant 
to upgrade the swimming pool 
and house at Tawasentha Park. 

''Those projects are all shovel 
ready and could be completed 
within a year," Runion said. 

Beau Duffy, spokesman for 
Rep. Paul Tonko, D-Amsterdam, 
who represents McKownville, 
said Tonko has been doing his 
best to secure funds for local in
frastructure initiatives. 

"[Tonka's] role right now is 
to advocate for local projects," 

· The 21st annual race 
takes its place 

in the history books 
after record turnout 

By JARRm CARROLL 
carrollj@spotlightnews.com 

Despite chilly winds, it was a 
record year for the Delmar Dash 
as hundreds of runners hit the 
streets for the 21st time to com
memorate the premier spring-

time 5-mile road ·race. 
At exactly 9 a.m. on Sunday, 

April 5, people from all over the 
Capital District lined up along 
Kenwood Avenue and had filled 
the street in front of the Beth
lehem Middle School. By 9:01 
a.m. the largest pack of runners 
to date charged down the road
way either seeking victory or 
just making an appearance in an 
annual rite of passage with their 
friends and neighbors. 

D Dash Page 13 

Spotlight garners three 
Press Association awards 
Group of weeklies gets 

nods for news coverage, . 
editorials and columns 

which was held Friday and Satur
day, April3 and 4. 

Duffy said. "A lot of the grants · The Spotlight took home three 
are competitive." New York Press Association Bet-

Reporter Ariana Cohn, a 
Latham resident by way of New 
Jersey, received the top news 
award for her coverage of alle
gations of harassment in a local 

D Pipe Page 21 
ter Newspaper awards from NY
PA's annual Spring Convention, D Awards Page 13 



·officers find drugs during traffic stop 
A Ravena woman was charged 

with driving under the influence of 
drugs after officers saw her stopped 
at a green light on Route 9W. 

Marie A. Vanderheyden, 42, 
of 18 Pulver Ave., Ravena, was 
arrested Wednesday, April 1, and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while impaired by drugs, a 
misdemeanor, and failure to keep 
righ~ an infraction. 

Bethlehem police said they 
received a call from a person 
following a vehicle that was reported 
to be "driving erratically," and ''was 
crossing back and forth between 
[the I center lines and' fog lines" of 
the roadway. 

Police discovered 
Vanderheyden's vehicle traveling 
northbound on Route 9W near 
Wemple Road and saw her waiting 
second in line behind another 
vehicle at a red light, according to 

• the arrest report · 

After the light turned green, the 
lead vehicle drove through, but the 
"suspect vehicle remained stopped 
blocking traffic," according to the 
report ' 

Police said they attempted to 
make a motor vehicle stop, but 
Vanderheyden failed to comply for 
a period of three-tenths of a mile ... 
pulling completely off road." 

Officers identified Vanderheyden 
who was "fumbling with the 
papers" when talking to police, 
and, upon further interview, she 
was "mumbling and difficult to 
understand." 

Vanderheyden denied 
consuming alcohol or using "street 
drugs," and- she initially denied 
using prescription drugs, according 
to the arrest report 

She gave officers permission 
to search her vehicle and police 
discovered "in plain view in her 
purse on ... the passenger seat 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 Games With Up To $1250.00 
rn· Prize Money Each Week 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 
Hamburgers & Hot Oogs 

Snacks Available· 

prescription pill bottles." 
There were 65 pills left in one 

bottle with a 120-<:ount and 28 pills 
left in a second bottle with a 3(). 
coun~ according to the report 

Vanderheyden failed a field· 
sobriety test and was transported to 
the Bethlehem Police Department 
after consenting to a chemical test 
at Albany Medical Center, where 
blood was taken, according to 
police. 

Coeymans police provided 
Vanderheyden with a courtesy 
transport home. 

Other arrests 
• Guilderland police arrested 

Joseph A Cooper, 43, of33 Harrison 
Ave. in Delmar, on charges of 
DWI and operating a vehicle with 
a blood-alcohol content of 0.08 
percent, on Sunday, March 15, 
according to police. 

Cooper was arrested near the 
corner of Coons Road and Carman 
Road, and was arraigned later that 
day. . 

• Anthony J. Caputo, 22, of 34 
Congress St, Cohoes, was arrested 
on River Road on Sunday, March 
15, on charges of DWI, operating 
a motor vehicle with a BAC of 0.08 
percent or greater, and failing to 
dim headlights. 

Bethlehem police said an officer 
on patrol saw a vehicle fail to dim 

its lights and made a motor vehicle 
stop near the Albany City line on 
River Road. 

Officers said they could smell 
alcohol on Caputo's breath and 
that he was displaying signs of 
intoxication, according to the arrest 
report He also failed a field-sobriety 
tes~ according to the report 

Caputo was taken into custody 
and transported to the Bethlehem 
Police Department. 

An inventory was taken of 
Caputo's vehicle and it was towed, 
according to police, and it was 
discovered that his passenger was 
wanted on an active arrest warrant 
out of the· City of Cohoes. 

Caputo submitted to a chemical 
test that revealed a BAC higher than 
the legal limit of 0.08 percent and he 
was released to his mother and is 
scheduled to appear iii Bethlehem 
Town Court on Tuesday, April7, the 
report states. · 

• Guilderland police arrested 
Thomas D. Jones, 35, of 2 Kristole 
Court in Albany, on charges otoWI 
on Friday, March 13, according to 
police reports. 

Jones was arrested near the 
corner of East Old State Road, and 
Kings Road. He was arraigned later 
that day. 

• Benjamin S. Gaspar, 21, of 
64 Delaware Ave., Apt 5, Delmar, 
was arrested Friday, March 
27, at his home for first-degree 

unlawfully dealing with a child, a 
misdemeanor. 

Bethlehem police said they 
received a call about a possible 
underage party occurring at 
Gaspar's home, and when officers 
arrived at the scene, they "observed 
numerous empty Coors Light 
beer cans sitting on the table, 
which could be seen as soon as 
Gaspar opened the door to the 
apartment"· 

Officers counted 17 empty beer 
cans and two full ones, which were 
secured as evidence, and Gaspar 
admitted to police to providing 
alcohol to several underage 
individuals at the home, according 
to the arrest report 

Police said officers could smell 
alcohol on Gaspar's breath and that 
he was taken into custody without 
incident and transported to the 
Bethlehem Police Department 
where he was issued appearance 
tickets to town court 

Gaspar was scheduled to appear 
in Bethlehem Town Court on 
Tuesday, April 7, the report states. 

• Guilderland police arrested 
Michael J. Natale, 46, of West Old 
State Road on charges of aggravated 
DWI, on Saturday, March 28, 
according to police reports. 

Natale was arrested near the 
corner of Posson Road and Western 
Avenue, and was arraigned later 
that evening. 
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'(Brunch· Coming Soon) 
c .......... I 

At Carappoli's we are dedicated to making your 
dining experience satisfYing and pleasurable. 

Mon. & Tues. 11AMZ 3PM 

~·Wed. &·Thurs.~ 
11AM-9PM'l \ 

Fri. & Sat.11AM;_ 10PM : Four Star Chef, joseph Marino, was raised in the 
Capital District, and has cultivated his culinary 

talents for twenty-jive years. · 

,...._ joseph has now brought his unique style and 

CLAMS &MUSSELS 

FRIED CRISPY CALAMARI . 
(With Fra Diablo sauce) 

HOT ANTIPASTAFORTWO 
{Stuffed Eggplant, 3 Mussels, 3 Clams, 

3 Shrimp with Pondoro Sau~e 

CHICKEN SINATRA 
(Sauflfed Chicken Breast with Sliced 

Eggplant, Prosciutto, Roasted Pepper & 
Fresh Mozzarella, in a White Wine 

Sauce, over Angel Hair Pasta} 

CARAPPOLI'S TRILOGY 
A feast for two, Fillet Mignon, Shrimp 

Francese, Pasta A)jredo 

VEAL VALDOSTIAN · 
Veal Chop stuffed with Provolone, Sage, 
Prosciutto & baked with a Veal Demi 

RED SNAPPER 
With a Tomato Basil White Wine Sauce 

exceptional saute dishes to Delmar. 

Casual Dining • Free Parking 
Accepting Mastercard, Visa &American Express 

/ 

CARAPPOLI'S 
PASTA&SAUTE 
SPECIALTIES 

Served betWeen 

12 Noon and 10 PM 
(served with Soup or 

House Salad) 

All our Saute Dishes are made 

J 

to order. Please allow ample time for 

proper preparation. Thank y~u. 

' 

Four Course 
Senior Dinners 

only $12.99 
Wednesday- Friday 

4PM-6PM 



The Spotlight 

BC prepares for budget adoption 
No tax rate projection yet, 
but district officials tout 
two percent levy increase 

during economic crisis 

By JARRED CARROLL 
carro/lj@spotlightnews.com 

making $94,817 and another 
full-time staff position at the high . 
school for a $62,500 savings; 
eliminating 5 full-time position 
for special education aides for 
a total of $150,000; eliminating 
all evening games in athletics; 
and discontinuing paying for 
ice, greens and lane fees for the 

Although the state budget hockey, golf and bowling teams. 
is still somewhat in limbo, the Board of education members 
Bethlehem School District is voted to keep modified and 
standing by its current budget freshman level sports after 
reductions and plans to adopt hearing vocal opposition to 
a tentative spending plan on making such a cut. Spokesman 
Wednesday, April 22. Matt Leon said that night games 

The Bethlehem Board of would continue at Bethlehem 
Education didn't officially adopt through the rest of this year and 

that the elimination would take a tentative budget for voters to 
look at during its Wednesday, effect until after July 1, when the 
March 25, meeting, but said new school year begins. 
they wouldn't make any further According to the district's 
reductions to its 2009-2010 athletic department, Bethlehem 
budget. would play night games when 

With all of the reductions it travels to other schools, but 
awaiting final vote by the district's would play during the day, most 
board, Bethlehem Central would likely Saturdays, when playing 
·present voters with a 2 percent opponents at home. 
tax levy increase if promised state The interests of residents 
and federal funds are delivered: came through during discussions 

Some of the reductions were at board of education meetings 
in March, as the concerns of more controversial than others, 

which Jed to some changes various parents, students, and 
throughout a lengthy budget teachers were publicly aired. 
process that began back in One resident the board 
January. asked why around 5' percent of 

Superintendent Michael the overall budget reductions 
Tebbano took over the reins of were taken from the musical 
the district last July,-and said department while slightly less 
he wanted to ·make the school than 1.5 percent was taken out of 

the athletics department budget process more transparent 
and involve more community . The board did not specifically 
involvement address the comment 

His first budget as Bethlehem has eliminated 
su[lerintendent saw a state $2,263,890 from its "rollover" or 
budget in turmoil as the national "carry o~er". budget tJ:om l~st 
r!"conomy soured and plunged year. Obligations from tts un~on 
'into recession. · contracts make up a large portion 
I 'T t ttoffiak tJii , of the increases that the district 

· ·.~ 
1

JUS wan t '· e sp~oceb.l ";: ._.m'ii'Stendureannuallyinorderto 
I .as ransparen as posst e, h · d th h 
~ bb h t ld Th "SP 'tt' ·ht·· onor pay ratses an o er sue • ~ .... e ano as o e·" o r,g, ~ • 

~ ·:..on numerous occasions. mcreases. 
'4. SomeofthemoM'2'~ntroversial · · This particular area of the 
~ecisions to date have included;. budget, salaries, which consists 

of the majority of the school's 
:notreplacing anEismere librarian; . budget and has also come under 
[eliminating an elementary dean . $ criticism from union members 
:maki_ng 81,375; elimin_a~ng· a and residents alike. 
full-time Math AIS posttion at 
'$62,500; the elimination of~ full- The Bethle~e~ Central 
-time high school musiC teacher'"' 'I:ea~hers Assoctatton had re, 

opened its contract and discussed 
with the district the possibility 
of re-negotiating its raises, but 
talks quickly broke down and no 
changes occurred. 

Some teachers in the district 
have been critical of district's 
administrators and staff unions 
for not doing the same and 
attempting to renegotiate its 
contracts. 

Tebbano said he will take no 
raise over the next two years, but 
said little could be done about 
contractual raises, which total 
more than 5 percent for.district 
workers. 

The Bethlehem Board of 
Education is holding a special 
meeting on Wednesday, April 8, 
at 7 p.m. to adjourn into executive 
session "on consideration of 
contractual issues." Check www. 
spotlightnews.com and the April 
15 edition of The Spotlight for 
updates regarding that executive 

:session. 

Usbeth Cala1drino, a Guilderl&ld Chamber of Cl:mmerce member and 
l:llllsullalt voith Peachtree Com11unications, spoke about the importance 
of conre·:tilg with consumers in the age of "We• 2.0" at the GCC on 
Fri,ay, April3. 

Dan Sabbatino/Spotlight 

Chamber member talks biz 
strategies in tough times 

· Other district reductions Talk louses on benefits actually the fastest-growing 
included: a $50,000 reduction of online networking segment cf Internet users to 

. in the middle school teaching date, she s3.id. 
staff artd a $8,600 reduction of Calandrino advocated for 
the ~ program; a $62,500 Ey DAN SABBATINO using the Internet as a t•)o) to 
reduction of the Alternative sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com open a dialogue with customers, 
Education Program (CORE) in ~ and to learn what they want, 
the high school; a reduction in the Amid economic uncertaiBty, especially now when they are 
numberofathleticcontests,saving Guilcerlanc Chamber of "scared, mad and confused" 
$8,600anda$7,000eliminationof Commerce members were about the economy. 
uniform purchasing; a $62,500 given sorr,e practical, W;;b- Shesaidcustomersnolnnger 
full-time position in the special based 2dvice Friday, AprE 3, "listen" to messages from 
education department;· and a when fellow chamber mem·:.er advertisements. 
$12,000 savings for not sending Lisbeth c. a!andrino, of Peachtree · "They speak," she said. an additional Tech Valley High Communicat:ons, presented 

d 'They're blogging. They want to 
stu ent a one-hoc seminar: ''Tot:"h ~ be part of:-our business .... It's 

A complete list of reductions S:rategies for Tough Times our c-:nnections with humans 
can be found on the district's -What Yen Can Do To Sun:ve that make us human." 
Web site. and T.1rive " 

Calan:lrino eritphBized 
"Ourtestthisyearwastomake Calandrono spoke at len;;;th societal-:3anges in attitude. 

thecutsnecessarytoputa.budget about '·Internet 2.0," a teem·· 
beforevotersthatisresporisiveto u:ied to cescribe interac1:ve. "We lb:e in what's called 
both their calls for tax restraint Web sites ncb as Facebook md. ;-an expenence economy." she 
and the uncertain economic Linke:lln. said. · . 
climate while preserving the "Netw•lrking is not just She likened the changes in 
program,"boardpresident]ames making f::-ier.ds online." she consumerism to baking a cake. 
Lytle said in a release. " .. .I said. At one time, people bought 
believe we have met that test" the raw oaterials to. make the 

Calandi.no said the Inter;:et, cake, then they moved on to 
RSS feeds and "blogging" are cake mixes for $3 a box, then 

• tools to ke"J) businesses current to buying whole cakes fc·r $30. 
Click it up! . and tradition8 advertising is a Now, she said, people want 

· C~mment on this story and others thing of the past. to spend $300 at Chuck E. 
, ... at www.spotlightnews.com "Your marketing really has to Cheese's for the experience of 

. be online and active." she said. cake and party. 

BC Transportation Department hoJ.ds open house· . ~e~-~:~;da :~~~~~~~~e-r;c~ :~ c. ~~~sc~6:~~~r~:~:~a:~~ 
keep movmg." age from 18 to 45, and, as a 

·The Bethlehem Central renovated two years ago as part 
School District Transportation of the district's major ·capital 
DepartmentwillholdaTuesday, construction project, a brief 
May 5, open house as an presentation and an opportunity 
opportunity for community to ask Transportation Director 
members to tour the renovated Alfred Karam questions. -Light 
facility and ask questions about refreshments will be provided. 
department operations and the To attend the event, register 
-bus replacement plan two weeks with Cindy Bradley in the 
ahead of the budget vote.. superintendent's office at 439-

The event will run from 7098 or bradcco@bcsd.neric. 
8 to 10 a.m. It will feature a. org by Friday, April24. 
tour of tlie facility, which was A referendum to purchase 

· · replacement buses will be on 

Editorial Pages ................. 6·8 
Sports ........................... 37 ·40 
Obituaries ........................... 2 5 
Neighborhood News 
Voorheesville ...................... 17 
Famlly.£ntertalnment 
Calendar of Events ....... 27-28 
Classffied ...................... 31·32 
Crossword ., ........................ 28. 

the May 19 ballot alongside 
the school budget. This year, 
the bus replacement plan calls 
for 18 buses at a cost of $1.2 
million. 

.. The.cost related to the bus .. Rog~r T 1·~era, a chamber · · fr th · ·' h · · · dd' ·' ~ - ,. group, ts movmg away om e 
pure ases is not m a ttion to member, Web dest'gner end 'th. · h 1 b d b d b - "greed" ot corporate America 

esc oo u get ecause e t c' on· s·Jlta~ .. t, sat'd Web-b•~e.d d 
I d d " ~ and choosing "genero.os an 

service payments are inc u e strateg1• ~s are useful for .. b · · 
I th - green =ness practices. 

in the total spending P an at moni1onn·> popularity, cons urn. er 
t · d th t d · ~.., She.said community relation.s vo ers const er on a ay. wishes an.:J i:lforritation about 

In th 'tyb d t and trust ;rre vital. ecommum u ge survey t.ow ~ften, and for how long, 
and community budget forums users freq·Jent a company Web "Whc- you ar!' in the 
completed over the winter, .1 community is more imj:ortant 
a number of transportation 51 e. ·than the brands you sell," she 
ques.tions emerged. "Ever:rtlhing ori theh_w'e~ said. 

is countc.b e- everyt mg, · 
District officials have said Lipera said. Kathy Burbank, Executive 

-the b·ope commuru'ty members Director of the Chamber of 
Y Calar.drino said she see the- open .house as an Commerc"',saidshewaspleased 

opportuniiyto Jearn more about undentc.:-.ds the fast-paced to have Calandrino speak to 
h d . , . nature c-: the Internet •:an members · t e epartment s operations, 

the bus fle.et·, and have those intimidate some, but it is 8till "M -L . • . d rk h · euu;er-tnltiate wo s ops 
questions answered. growing. She said the myth tend to be the best [because] 

· • . that seni0rs are not online is 
just that_ a myth .. They ,a.re they know what's going on out 

there," Burbank said. 

YMCA to hold Healthy Kids Day 
The CapiW District Bethlehem Area YMCA will host its annual 

· 'Heatiiy Kids Day" Saturday, April18, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Legals .......................... : 33-37. 
Real Estate .................. : ...... 32 · 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published ench Wqdriesday"b·y Spotlight LLC, 1251\dams St,, . 
· Delmar, N.Y. 12054. PeriodicnJs postage paid at Delmar; N.Y.,- and nt ailditjoita.l.mailinS offices .. 

· The free e,·ent is designedto prqmote healt:!ly dieting and 6cercise 
life styles fur young childre~ There will be arts and crafts tables, face 
painting and bouncy bounces: "Andy the Music Man" will perform 
children's songs, and the team mascots from the Albany River Rats, 
Albany Firebirds and Tri City Valley Cats wit appear. Announcements .................. 2.6. 

At Your Service ............. 29-30 
Postmaster: send~ changes to The.Sporlighl, P.O. Box 100. Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Subscription 
rates: Albany County, one year $26. two years $50, elsewhere. one year $35. 
Su~~ptions ~not refundable. 

'The Yl.{CA is at 900 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
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Mother-in--law performs Jeat_worth a Jeast, 
f ( ' K"t h ~ r Good Enough For Your 

There it sat on my countertop, 
again. The platter of grilled 
cheese sandwiches. My kids 
don't mind eating them, but I 
do. More specifically, I mind 
the reasons why we were eating 
grilled cheese for dinner. 

And that particular batch 
wasn't so bad. The bread was 
a farmhouse scyle, chewy and 
dense. The cheese, our favorite 
for melting in sandwiches, was 
Muenster. The sandwiches 
were fried up in a little olive oil. 
Everyone reached for a sandwich, 
preferring the pieces with bits of 
cheese, which melted over and 
became brown and crispy on the 
pan. The bestpartwas,theywere 
perfectly golden. 

rom a aterers I ( en .. _l~.. I Mother·ln·Law Asian Pork 
r. 1· B 2 pork tenderloins, trimmed 
.. rome arret! ·...--: 1 of fat and cut into 1" cubes 

Zest of 2 limes pour milks, toss the salad, help 
Elliot find a Lego piece, check 1-inchpieceofginger,peeled 
Lucy's homework, call Zoe in and grated 
for dinner ... and remember my 2 tablespoons brown sugar 
grilled cheese. I don't want to 
waste the bread and cheese. So 
I scrape the burned side and we 
eat them anyway. 

On this particular evening, I 
did not burn the grilled cheese 
sandwiches. Still, they made me 
feel a little sad. We were eating 
a "Daddy's not here" dinner 
becauseyPaul was on a business 
trip. Again. When he does travel 
for work, dinner isn't the same. 
The meal is not an event It's just 
dinner. We tend to not spend as 
much time at the table without 
him. 

L 

1 cup soy sauce 
Wooden skewers, soaked 

in water 
In a large glass bowl, combine. 

the pork with the lime zest, 
ging(!r, sugar and soy. Toss to 
coat and refrigerate for an )lour. 
light a grill to medium-low heat 
Thread 4-5 pieces of pork onto 
each skewer, careful not push 
the pieces together to tightly. 
Cook on the grill, rotating 
every minute or two. Check the 
meat after 10 minutes. Pork is 
done when it's no longer pink 
inside.· 

Vietnamese Noodle Salad 
1 package vermicelli rice 

noodles (available in the Asian 
section of any grocery store) · 

1 medium cucumber 
1 handful cilantro 
2 green onions 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
1/4 cup rice vinegar 
1 tablespoon sugar · 
1 teaspoon Asian fish sauce 

(available in the Asian section 
of any grocery store) 

Unsalted peanuts, chopped · 
Cook rice noodles for 3 

minutes in a large pot of boiling 
water. Drain and rinse under 
cold water. In a large bowl, 
mix oil, vinegar, sugar and 
fish sauce. Wash and chop 
cucumber and green onions. 
Wash and finely chop cilantro. 
Combine noodles with dressing, 

and stir in cucumber, onion and 
cilantro. Sprinkle peanuts on 
top. 

Napa Cabbage Slaw 
1 head Napa cabbage, thinly 

sliced 
3tablespoon vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon sesame oil 
1/4 cup rice vinegar 
1 tablespoon white sugar 
1/2 teaspoon sea salt 
toasted sesame seeds 
Combine the oils, sugar and 

sea salt with the vinegar and stir 
to dissolve the sugar. Coat the 
cabbage with the dressing. Best 
after a few hours. Toss sesame 
seeds on for garnish. This 
salad is also lovely with carrots, 
peppers, snow peas or any crisp 
vegetable added. Make more 
dressing as needed. 

...J l 
Among my children, I am 

notorious for serving up beautiful, 
golden brown grilled cheese 
sandwiches. They hold so much 
promise, the bread crisp and 
slightly oily, the cheese salty 
and gooey. And then all hopes 
are dashed when one bite into 
this glorious sandwich reveals 
a completely black bottom. 
Cleverly, I put that side down on 
the plate. Lucy in particular is 
aghast when this happens. 

When we _do have a week 
of eating together, pur dinner 
menusrnightlooksomethillglike And then we had sc"rambled 
this: fish tacos, Asian chicken eggs. Next we were back to 
skewers with peanut noodles ·grilled cheese sandwiches and 
and lentil sausage soup. There salad. I dream about the time 
is always a. leftover night, too. Paul will walk through the·'door, 
Everyone can pick a little of in one or two days. He'll give 
everything, or avoid whatever huge hugs, lifting .people in the 
wasn't their favorite. air. And I'll start planning my 

he would be gone. No one talks 
about it much. Instead, we spend 
the time together happy, grateful 
to be together when we can. I try 
riotto mope. 

also washed, folded and put away ·1 
nine loads of laundry (I counted 
them!). ,! 

It came time to think about I 
dinner, and I decided that her 
visit was reason enough to have "Did you really think we 

wouldn't notice, Mama?" she 
demands. But travel for work has next Indian dish. 

And then, my mother-in-law 
called. She is a true wonder: 
young, beautiful, full of energy 
and a lust for all things in life. 
She introduces me to her friends 
as her daughter-in-love. Really. 
This phone call was made to 
ask if I would like her company. 
She offered to come for a few 
days, drive Elliot to school, help 
with homework, anything that 
was needed. I hung up, giddy 
with excitement My week was 
definitely looking up. 

a mini feast. Something more 
than sandwiches. There were all 
the ingredients in my refrigerator 
for an Asian pork dish we all 
love. This recipe combines a 
few ingredients with lime zest 

Really, I knew they would 
notice. I just hoped they. wouldn't 
complain too much. The burning 
usually happens after the first 
side is browned. I flip them over, 

changed a lot of things for us. It was during a long stretch 
Howweeatdinnerisoneofthem. when Paul was at home that 
The last time Paul worked out of · I started thinking about his 
town, we ate veggie burgers and upcoming trip. We had one more 
salad. That was the first night precious day together, and then 

to marinate small pieces of pork. 
It's important to use the zest 
rather than the juice, as the juice 
burns off quickly on the grill. If 
you don't have a zester, use the 
backside of a cheese grater, and 
then tap the grated zest· into a 
bowl. The side is a Vietnamese 
style rice noo!lle dish, It is a nice 
change from wheat noodles. 
The cucumbers and herbs make 
the noodles seem light,.Jike 
something you should be eating 

Joan showed up at exactly the 
right morrient She swooped in, 
emptied the dishwasher, played 
Scrabble Jr. with Elliot and took 
Lucy and Zoe to Girl Scouts. 
After dinner, she shooed me out 
the door, bathed children, read 
books and put them to bed. All 
this, and she still sat for a glass of 
wine when I returned home. 

The next day was even better. 
Poor Zoe laid in bed that day, 
feverish and sick. Joan and I 
were a tag team, one home and 
the other driving to school, the 
orthodontist ana swimming. She 

in spring. The final pieceJis a 
simple salad made with mild 
Napa cabbage. It adds crunch 
and texture to the whole plate. 

The author is the food writer 
for The Spotlight and the mother 
of three children, Lucy, age 9, Zoe, 
age 7, and Elliot, age 4. She can 
be reached at news@spotlightnews. 
com. 

WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
~CABJ.,E 

Albany Almanac; 

AVERAGE HIGH 55" AVERAGE LOW 34" 

Day HighNcar LowNear 
Wednesday, April 8 88"11929 19"/1982 
Thursday, April 9 77"/1991 16"/1977 
Friday. April 10 86"/1922 . 21"11974 
Saturday, April 11 82"/1945 20"/1874 

. Sunday, April 12 84"/1977 13"/1874 
Monday, April 13 87"11977 19"/1874 
Tuesday, April 14 83"/1968 19°/1973 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 
5:56 inches as of Thursday, April· 2"' 
2.81 inches below average 

April 12, 1934 The world record for highest surface wind 
gust was set atop Mt. Washington, NH, elevation 6,288 
ft, MSL. The wind gusted out of the southeast at 231 
mph with a 5 minute average of 186 mph. This still 
stands as the highest measured wind speed on earth. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Day Sunrise Sunset 
Wednesday 6:25am 7:29pm 
Thursday 6:23am 7:31pm 
Friday 6:22am 7:32pm 
Saturday 6:20am 7:33pm 
Sunday 6:18am 7:34pm 
Monday 6:17am 7:35pm 
Tuesday 6:15am 7:36pm 

Moon Phases 

AprilS® April17"'e 
Full · Last ' 

' 
Planets 

Saturn 
Mercury 
Venus 
Jupiter 

When 

Evening 
Dusk 
Dawn 
Dawn 

Where 

High SE/S 
V Low West 
V Low East 
Low SE 

Although April is a 
spring month, the 
average April snowfall 
in Albany is about 3 
inches. In April 2003, 
Albany received 5.6", 
bringing the seasonal 
total to a- whopping 
total of 105.4 inches. 

Rivers & Recreation 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

High 
4:47am, 5:05pm 
5:34am, 5:52pm 
6:18am; 6:36pm 
7:00am, 7:18pm 
7:42am, 7:58pm 
8:23am, 8:40pm 
9:06am, 9:24pm 

,·capital News 9"is an exclusive Service of,Time~Warner Cable. For Cable~TV.(hiQh""'SpeeO'ii1teFn""eto;::.home phone service calkJ1'!866.:321iCABLE. 

Levels as of 
April 3, 2009 

• STAGE LEVEL 

0 FLOOD STAGE 

low 
11:16am, 

12:22am·. 
1:06am, 
1:49am, 
2:33am, 
3:19am, 

11:36pm 
12:05pm 
12:53pm 
1:40pm 
2:26pm 
3:12pm 
4:00pm 
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NS4SED sponsors size cap forum . cookie donation 
Opposing group 

• comes out against 
50,000•square-foot limit 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotfightnews.com 

Residents packed the room 
at a Wednesday, April!, forum 
sponsored by a New Scotland 
advocacy group in favor of a 
retail development size cap, but 
the formation in recent weeks 
of a group that says those goals 
are too restrictive shows that 
not everyone in town is on the 
same page. 

join Pride of New Scotland, but 
said she is glad to hear a vocal 
opposition to NS4SED. 

"Their [NS4SED's] whole; 
crux seems to be stopping. 
the big-box," she said. "I just 
think it's great to hear the 
counterpoint." 

She said the law as it is 
proposed is too broad. 

.Kormos retorted and said 
advertisements placed by 
Pride of New Scotland have 

"As our presentations at the misinformationab.outNS4SED's 
forum this week revealed, there position .. 
are a wide range of impacts 

"If one [big-box retailer] 
comes or one doesn't, 
my life is still worth 
living; the town is still 
going to be a great 
place." 

Anne Brill 

to our community from over- "A lot of things put.~ut by 
the Pride of New Scotland are 

development on this scale." absolutely false," Kormos said. 
· Brill said the CZAC proposal "We would love to see them 
is too broad. hold a forum. They are trying to 

"It is such an overreaching distract us from the main issue 

Members of Girl Scout Troop No. 1231 donated four cases of cookies 
to the Bethlehem Food Pantry. From left are Paxton Guy, Elisabeth 
Coolidge, Jullanna Cooper, Emily Sodergren, Rebecca Coolidge and 
Jessica Laramie. 

Submilted photo 

New Scotlanders for Sound 
Economic Development, or 
NS4SED, sponsored the forum, 
along with town Supervisor 
Tom Dolin and board member 
Doug LaGrange. The group 
has long promoted the 50,000-
square-foot retail development 
size cap, which they have said 
would discourage "big-box" 
developments from locating 
within town borders. 

proposal that stretches to all -big-box." 
the commercial hamlets, all Kormos said N~w Scotland YMCA to hold 'p' reschool explorer camp 
the commercial zones and the only needs about 15,000 square 
industrial zone," Brill said. "It's fe'et of retail in order to satisfy Bethlehem Area YMCA will 
just so bad for business." the town's need. holdahalf.daypreschoolexplorer 

week sessions starting June 29. 
A three-day explorer camp 

will be held Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon. The 
cost is $60 for members and $90 
for program members., · 

She said the big-box issue · "In the next few weeks you camp this summer. 
. is not the only matter to be aregoingtosee·alotofsupport The camp is''focused on 

affected by the law, and not the for the law," Kormos said .. · introducing preschoolers ages 
"Ithoughtitwentverywell," only important matter in the TownSupervisorTomDolin 3 to 5 to the.summer camp 

said Liz Kormos, an NS4SED . town. . said. he supports a size cap, but experience. Activities include 
·member who sits on the town's "If one [big-box retailer 1 adaed the law as it stands now arts and crafts, g~~s, nature 
. commercial zone advisory comes or one doesn't, my life needs some revisions regarding . walks and o!her acti:nlies ~ocused 

A five-day explorer camp will 
be held Monday to Friday from 9 
a.m. to noon. The cost is $100 for 
member,s and ·$150 for program 
members. 

c'ommittee. "Standing-room- is still worth living; the town ,the difference between a on. d~velopmg social skills _and 
only is a good sign." is still going to be a great "permitted use" and a "special building character. 

Another advocacy group, place," Brill said. "[NS4SED] use." Registration is on a weekly 
Pride of New Scotland, which are so focused on the big-box The town held a workshop basis, With nine individual one-

To register, call 439-4394 or 
visit www.cdymca.org. 

formed in early March, has issue that they're completely on Mo.nday,' April 6, after 
·voiced opposition to a number blind." .The, Spotlight had gone to 

. of t_he· principle i"ititiatives Roz Robinso~. former chair press. Check back ,at .ww,w. 
·discus,sed at the forum. of CZAC.arid Brill's sister said · spotlightnews.co'h}:fp~ljp-pp_cj~te 

. Aiine'Brill, an officer of Pride she.has not decided if sh~ will on that workshop. 
·of New Scotland, said the group w · 
·'is iri favor of economic'&'ro'Wth in 

New Scotland,' and she. said the 
· zori\ng law drafted by Kormos 
r. and fellow CZAC member Mike 
:~Naughton' is' too"restri'ctive. 
~Tllat iaw lffiowii a\S' Locaf Law 
• I;'woiild ~'ap. comnu;rdal re\:ail 

''developineiitaF50,000' square 
· tciet) rt ·'' • .. • · 

~Korm~s ~as' earlier the 
source of controvers:Y'when 
severaJ €ZACmembers stepped 
down, saying she had a conflict 
ofinterest because of previous 
work she did as a consultant to 
a bidder on the Bender Melon 
Farm, a key piece of property 
in New Scotland's economic 
zone. . 

Kormos said Pride of New 
Scotland, "misinterpreted" the 
spirit of the 50,000-square
foot size cap, which would 
not explicitly "prohibit" retail 
buildings and developments. 

"Part of our mission is 
education," she said of the 
forum. 

She defended the size cap and 
said planned unit developments 
would still allow developers to 
bring large projects to the town, 
even if there was a size cap. 

At the forum, which 
included panelists John Egan, 
a New Scotland resident and 
commissioner of the State Office 
of General Services, and former 
town Supervisor Ed Clark, 
NS4SED members addressed 
the New Scotland Planning 
Board's recommendation to 
remove the size cap. 

"We note that with 
this wording, the Planning Board 
recommenaations do nothing to 
limit either store or retail project 
size. In our- opinion, their 
recommendations do not just 
permit, but clearly invite big
box retail development to our 
commercial zone," read an e-mail 
from NS4SED representatives. 

Maple Land Services 
20 years of Design, Installation & Maintenance 

Complete Landscaping 

Sidewalks 

. Patios 

-----CLIP AND SAVE-----
~.' 

NOTIC·E 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

WATER MAIN FLUSHING PROGRAMr2009 
AREA #1 :... 3130 to 4117 - f 

Slingerlands, North Bethlehem, 1 

' ; Town of New Scotland . 
AREA #2 - 4115 to 511 

Delmar, Elsmere 
AREA #3 - 4129 to 5122 

Glenmont, Selkirk 

\ 

I 

Some discoloration may be seen during this 
flushing program, which could result in 

staining of laundry. 

Run water until it clears before doing laundry 
Please post near washing machine 

-----CLIP AND SAVE-----

Albany County 

Veterans Benefits Fair 

Thursday,April 23 
3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

joseph E. Zaloga Post 
4 Everett Road 

Colonie 
Featur-ing Information on federaJ, 
state and local veterans benefits· 

including: 
• Health Care Benefits 

• Employment Services 

• Educational Services 

• Housing Progr.uns 

• Mental Health Sei"VIces-

• Local Employers 
• And Morel 

L-----------

For more information contact the 
Albany County Veterans Bureau at 

447-7710. 

County Executive 
Michael G. Breslin 

Joe Polllclno, Director 
Albany County Veterans Bureau· 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
From one race to another 

While we're waiting for the dust to settle in the 
Congressional race to replace Kirsten Gillibrand in 
the 20th District, let's take a moment to recognize 
something a little more ligJ:tt-hearted: comm_unity 
activities. 

Just about every community in The SPotlight's cover-
age area·- the ·greater · 
Capital District,·. for· 
tnose·ofyou who were 
wondering - will 'or· 
has 'hosted some sort 
of benefit race or run-
ning event around this 

Editorial 

time of year. The Delmar Dash, in which The Spotlight 
was a proud sponsor of the.Spotlighton Youth Kids' 
Races, was just run through the streets of Bethlehem, 
and we'd like to congratulate Pat Cullen of Albany and 
Emily Bryans of Schenectady, the male and female 
winners of this year's event. 

This summer, Albany County will host a slew of 
events, including the perennial Freihofer's Run for 
Women, and the 5 Kelly's 5K Race and Family Fun 
Walk, to benefit the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, 
at The Crossings in Colonie. In just a couple of weeks, 
Niskayuna's Congregation Gates of Heaven will host 
the Cherry Blossom Challenge. Just a couple of weeks 
after that, the Saratoga Spa State Park will host the · 
kLa Voy5K Run/Walk to benefit The Center for Dona
tion and Transplant. 

After being overwhelmed by the ubiquitous campaign 
ads, press releases, news and non-news stories that 
gurgled out of the campaigns of both parties in the 20th 
race, these are the types of races that we at The Spotlight 
can get behind. No backbiting, no name-calling, no talk 
of who went negative first, and no waiting around for two 
weeks for results. 

Just good, old-fashioned, spirited competition - the 
kinds of races that may scu!f your knees and get your · 
hands dirty, but leave your conscience cleaner than when ;. 
you started. 

We command your attention to these events as an 
opportunity to be involved with members of your com
munities, to raise money and· awareness for the myriad 
charities they benefit, and to challenge yourselves and 
have fun while doing it 

Enjoy these races over the next few months, until the 
political ones begin anew in November. 

For a list of races and events in your community, visit 
www.spotlightnews.com. 

The madness drags into April 
By CHARLES WIFF 

wiffc@spotlightnew~.com 

stuffed in their mailboxes, blasted 
on their radios and flashed across 
their televisions. By the end of the Point of View 

The writer is a reporter for the . race, polls said that ads from both 
Saratoga County editions of The candidates were actually more 
Spotlight. recounts and legal challenges . likely to turn off voters than win 

. March tends to. be the ~~nth that have already begun. Let's just them over. 
you: h~ about underdogs, 'close .. hope this doesn't turn into an AI . ·. Tedisco tried to becoine the 

. cp_ntests and· <;:inderella s\ories, . Franken-Norm Coleman debacle,· positive candidate by pledging a 
but;they usually._CO!lle froi_I\ ~e ·,leaving citizens in the 20"'.without --new~noronce his .opponent went 
basket_bl!ll ~o.urt, not. IP,e poM)ical-. a representative for even· more . fromou_tside shotto contender, but 
aren'!: .. . .... , .· .· '· months to.come. theeffectwasjustafewg~;ntierads 
... f'i, ~-.sP.ottiglit~s resident 2om : As otpress tiine, the state Board that made him seem unwilling or 
Congression_al District repqrter,'- ofElectionsispeggingtheunofficial ~ble to address his opponent's 
the past thr~e .mon!hs have left vote count at dead even: 77,225 . attacks. . .• 
mefeelingasifacircusstrongrnan · for both James Tedisco and Scott. And despite what the polls 
stuffed me in a burlap sack filled · Murphy. You don't have to be a ·say, I think that people actually 
with feral cats and about four politicalhoundtoknowthatsucha enjoy negative ads: We say we 
millionmeanihglesspressrelease_s. circumstance is unbelievably rare, don't because that's the expected 
He then _soaked the whole bag m but that somehow fits very nicely response. In the end, however, the 
gasoline and left it to bake in the . into the big picture of this race. attacks are lot more fun than the 
August sun. 1his contest was unusual from fluff, and the campaigns know that 

That might not ~e a lot of the get-go. It was a rarely seen they'll stick with voters for longer 
sense t? you, but it's ~ oddly special election, to startltfeatured than a few seconds. }bat dark, 
appropn~te w~y to descnbe the a hardened politico against an dramatic vo1ce sa_rng milli~~e 
manner m which I was left but a unknown businessman. The top Scott Murphy" or Albanypolitiaan 
shell of my former self in the early issue was not district-specific but Jim Tedisco" still creeps into my 
mor~ hours of Aprill, s~tting at instead a national crisis. M~ney mind from time to time, but s!?ck 
my_kitchen table and pennmg our flowed fast and furious the footage of an empty factory 1s a 
c?mprehensive special election president weighed in, the oukome real snooze. 
rught coverage. and voter turnout went against all That might bean uncomfortable 

Iwaslookingforwardtousinga predictions, and the campaigning thought for some, seeing as 
catchyandplayfulheadline ("Disco was almost entirely negative. we have elections in order to 
Fever" or "Great Scott!" were So maybe a tie isn't that select the best person for a really 
topping my mental list, depending extraordinary after alL considering important job. Unfortunately, · 
on who ended up victorious), but that this has been a wild and seriouscandidatesforoffice spend 
like dozens of other local and unpredictable ride from day one: tremendous amounts of money to 
not-so-local journalists I found By the time you read this the tally play on people's basest fears and 
myself ~ddled with_ the four words will almost certainly have changed, preconditioned assumptions in an 
preceding every smgle story on though, as some areas have still effort make the truth a nonfactor. 
the results: too close to call. not completed their recounts. They go to great lengths to assure 

!'~not bem?aning t;~~e task I But Murphy's performance youthattheyareasnormalas.c;:an 
was gwen or the JOb that lies ahead. is the most< interesting element be, and o~te on the assum?tion 
Andl'mcertainlynots~illof here. Two months ago, I wrote that people vote for the candidate 
our coverage of the election 1tself. I a column suggesting that Scott they can best relate to. Personally, 
was, however, hopmg for a thrilling Murphy would have his work cut I would rather be represented by 
resolution to what was an alkmt, outforhlm,andalotofotherfolks someone who ~an get potholes 
no-holds-barred battle between came to similar conclusions. After fixed than a W;IY 1t would be fun to 
the~ tw? ~didate_s that brou?'ht all, he was a mystery candidate have a beer WI~- • 

political Junkies therr own verswn going up against a political brand in That's why 1t's so VItal that the 
of March madness. what was to be one of the shortest media is here to cut through all that 

Now it appears the match will contests even run. Game over, nonsenseandgivepeoplepertinent 
end with a whimper rather than a many figured. information on candidates. It's one 
bang, at some indeterminate time But! have to hand it to Murphy, of the most important services 
in some indeterminate courtroom. and I think everyone else should, news outlets provide, because 
Even a jaded old codger like me too. He might not have bagged a without it we would have to rely 
would prefer balloons, flashbulbs landslide or even the win, but his on campaign ads. 
and champagne to the inevitable . campaign made an impressive Butwithcuthacksinnewsrooms 

Publisher 
John A Mcintyre Jr. 

push that ·startled pundits. His and news holes across the nation 
people were smart enough to -combinedwithagrowingtrend 
recognize that Tedisco was leading away from "old" media 
effectively painted into a corner formats- it's getting harder and 
on the subject of the stimulus harder for newspapers to get the 
package (support it, and he's not necessary amount of information 
a good Republican; denounce it, for readers. And there's a whole 
and he's supporting bread lines) generation of future voters out 
and gave him no quarter on the there who view newspapers (even 
issue. That and a truckload of online editions) as quaint 
money helped Murphy gain 13 Thatdoesn'tworrythisreporter, . 

Managing Editor- William R DeVoe 
Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 
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Editorial Staff- Jarrett Carroll, Dan Sabbatino 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 
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points in one month (according to though, because there will always 
Siena polling). · be a legitimate need for people to 

Thoughmanymayhavebeenput ask questions of candidates, fact
off by Murphy's constant attacks, check ad claims and let people 
as the little-known candidate he know what happened on election 
had much more to gain than night Because without that, we'd 
lose by going negative (and as have to trust politicians at their 
the saying goes, there's no such word. Art Director- David Abbott 
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thing as bad publicity). Still, nearly Keep checking the Saratoga 
every voter this reporter spoke to County editions of The Spotlight as 
on the day of election expressed this election process moves ahead, 
displeasureatthetoneandamqunt as well as www.spotiightews.com 
of campaign materials that were for updates between printings. 

The mission of Spotlight Newspapers. LLC: is to be a vibrant. trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique communities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quality community newspapers. specialty publications 
and online products will build value for our readers, clients. shareholders and employees. 
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~r:r.l~~ sp~tlight 
Celebrate Nationa~ Library Elsmere PTA thanks 
Week with your local librarian local businesses 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Next week people across the 
country will celebrate National 
Library Week, a time to remind 
the public about the services 
their local libraries, librarians, 
and library support staff provide 
to their communities every 
day. 

It's not news that many 
are suffering from a tough 
economy. Nor is it any longer 
news - given all the media 
coverage lately - about how· 
increasing numbers of people 
are flocking to their local library 
to make use of free resources 
that will help them find jobs and 
learn new skills. Connecting 
people with the resources 
they need is what libraries are 
all about, which makes this 
year's National Library Week 
theme - "Worlds' connect @ 
your library" - particularly 
appropriate. 

Libraries bring together 
people of all ages and 
backgrounds who seek 
everything from self-help tools 
and multi-media resources to 
entertainment or maybe just 
a quiet, community-focused 
gathering place. With· a wealth 
of free resources such as books, 
magazines, DVDs, public

'access computers, and WiFi 
-access, the library is a great 

" place to tackle school projects, 
'·... !• do research, learn new ways 

.to improve health, discuss a 
ll)ook, or any of the countless 
other activities. And the virtual 

information they need to make 
a difference in their lives. From 
adult services librarians who 
specialize .in health issues or 
English for Speakers. of Other 
Languages, to youth services 
librarians who foster literacy in 
the next generation of readers 
and leaders, librarians connect 
patrons with information and 
services. 

The library is staffed with 
professionals committed to 
service; the library is where it 
all happens. 

Here are just a few of the 
things you can do at your local 
library during National Library 
Week: 

Attend a free CPR 
· instructional session talk at 

the Guilderland Public Library. 
On Wednesday, April 15, at 
6:30 p.m., you can learn how 
to perform Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation (CPR) for adults, 
children, or infants, and how to 
help someone who is choking. 
This is not a certification course, 
but ifs invaluable training for 
families. It's offered by the 
library through a partnership 
with the Western Turnpike 
Rescue Squad. 

Enjoy a free concert at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. 
"A Musical Journey Through 
Attitudes," on April17, at 2 p.m., 
is Diane Geddes' and Quency 
Rene, aka "Two Broads with 
Alotta Sound", performing some 
of New York's greatest songs. 
Demonstrate your "nimble 
fingers" at the Voorheesville 
Public Library 

"Nimblefingers"isagathering 

new skill or share your own 
special talents with others. 
What can you connect with at 
your library? National Library 
Week is the perfect time to find 
out. Come in and see what all 
the excitemenfs about. 

For more information, visit 
www.bethlehempubliclibrary. 

· org, www.guilpl.org or 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Nancy Pieri 
director 

Bethlehem Public Library 
Barbara Nichols Randall 

director 
Guilderland Public Library 

Gail Sacco 
director 

Voorheesville Public Library 
f 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
The Elsmere School PTA 

hosted its annual staff appreciation 
luncheon on Tuesday, March 
17. Through the generosity of 
the following lbcal businesses, we 

. were able to give our deserving 
staff a wonderful luncheon that 
they greatly enjoyed. 

Thank you to: Balance 
Massage Studio, Hokkaido 
Japanese Steak House, 
The Perfect Blend, The 

• All Plumbing Repairs 

•. Faucets, sinks, toilets 

Hidden Cafe, Day Dreams 
Spa, Finishing Touch, Delmar 
Florist, Bruegger's 
Bagels, Karen Karl, Madison 
Handbags consultant, and 
Theresa Carpenter, Mary Kay 
consultant 

Thanks again to our local 
businesses. 

jennifer Spore and Ann Roe 
· Elsmere PTA 

staff appreciation luncheon 
committee co-chairs 

• Garbage Disposals 

• Sump Pumps 

• Sewer and Drain Cleaning • Intallation, repair, replacement 

• 24 Hoursn Days a Week 

library - accessing your 
library online- offers a way to 
take advantage of many online 
subscription services for free. 
What makes the library unique 
is access to trained professionals 
- librarians - who help 
people find and interpret the 

place for those interested in l--------,------~~~~~~~~~!._ ____________ j 
sharing their excitement for 
the needle arts. On Tuesday, 
April14- and every Tuesday, 
in fact - you can learn a · 

Got news or views? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 

or events occurring in our coverage area. 
All events must be open to the public and announcements 

should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

The Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes letters from 
readers on subjects of local and regional interest. Letters are 
subject to editing for fairness, style and length and should be 
contained to 500 words or less. 

All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone 
number. Spotlight Newspapers reserves the right to limit the 
number ofletters published from a single author. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all letters is noon Friday prior to 
publication. 

Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion pieces 
for the Point of View section. 

For information on submitting a Point of View, e-mail 
news@spotlightnews.com or call 439-4949. 

If you have a passion for.helping people ... 

start with· Maria's 
Occupational Th 

\ \~ I 

"' 1 
' ' 

1\. /'\-; 
.• . ~. "' ..... ~· }' 

'e~/t / 
DO;. MARiA 
\)(/COLLEGE 

Start Here. Go Anywhere. 

'Assistant Degree Program 
" 

Learn firsthand from Maria alumni worl<ing in the field 
n what opportunities exist for Occupational Therapy 
I' Assistants. Speakers will be graduates who either 

continued their education in a masters degree program 
' or who entered the field directly from Maria 

Topk> indude: 
• school-based occupational therapy 
• handicapped children 
• ~1sion rehabilitation 
• traumatic brain injury 
• geriatrie5/ph}'lical dysfunction 
• adu~ devclopmental disabilities 
• oulpatienUhome care 
• preschool/autism 

OCCUPATIONAL THERA.PY 
ASSISTANT INFO NIGHT 
TUESDAY, APRIL 14TH • 6PM 
Main Building, Student Lounge 

RSVP ADMISSIONS 518.438.3111, x217 
OR EMAIL ADMISSIONS@MARlACOLLEGE.EDU. 

w w w MARIACO L l E G E E D U 
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Your 0 inion spOtlight 
Local Law A infringes on citizens' rights 
Editor, The Spotlight. 

When laws are drafted 
to infringe on the rights of 
law-abiding citizens, we, as a 
nation, should take a serious 
look at our government and 
those who represent us. 

under the guise of Local Law 
A. This proposal would force an 
individual to show a firearms 
license when purchasing 
ammunition, and would force a 
dealer to keep a lengthy record 
of each sale of ammunition 
including information about 
the purchaser and the gun that 
the ammunition .is purchased · 
for. 

New York State Penal Law 
270.00 {5) already addresses 
the sale of ammunition. Posing 
further regulations on law
abiding citizens and businesses 
does not save lives nor does 
it address the real issues of 
gang violence. As citizens we 
should not ignore the loss of 
constitutional rights through 
legislative action by those who 
are suppose to represent our 
interests. This is the underlying 
reason why I cannot support 
Local Law A currently under 

'Hierarchy of the weak' 
should include unborn 

Whether these proposed 
laws are national, state or 
local in nature, they chip away 
at the very foundation of our 
constitution and freedom. 

The latest of these proposals 
has been introduced in the 
Albany County Legislature 

The underlying purpose of 
this legislation is to reduce 
gang violence in the City of 
Albany. 

consideration in the Albany 
County Legislature: 

Editor, The Spotlight. 
I was intrigued by your 

March 26 editorial (Four legs 
good, two legs bad) wherein 
you wrote "It's been stated that 
a society is judged on the basis 
of how it treats its weakest 
members. Somewhere along 
the line, while we were busy 
tolerating the mis_placed 
prioritie·s of others, a large 
group of us chose to place 
animals higher than human 

beings in the hierarchy of the 
weak." 

Well· said, and I applaud 
your passion, especially when 
it comes to the misplaced 
priority of killing the weakest 
human beings of all, our living 

. but yet unborn children. 
To I era tin g· murder 

will no doubt cause our 
society to be judged. 

jim Trainor 
Clifton Park 

I www.Spotlightnews.com I 
Will,iam Hoblock 

. Alb~y Coun
1 
ty Legislator 

. 26 Legis ative District Healthy Schools Act 
will combat obesity 

We're_lr-eYefw lfJU ... . . 
·in s1clmess and m health. 
When you choose Antita Nair, MD, at Internal Medicine 

Associates, you're choosing a healthcare partner committed 

to keeping you healthy~ 

What's more, you're joining the Northeast Health f.unily ... 

and can rely on this region's most comprehensive network 

of health and long-term care services. 

Offering a full range of primary care services, 

including women's health. 

' . . 
To schedule an appointment; 

please call us at 449-5352. 

Internal Medicine. 
• Associates 
~ -----;N:-:;-0-f-"fu':;/bc::a~::<y a.:.M.:.:;.:::;:::"ii:':·o:-;::~"'spc~;='"l 

/ 

/ 

/ 63 Shaker Road, Suite G02, Albany 
www.NortheastHealth.coni Am ita Niir, M 0 

I 

Kindergarten: Re~dy or Not? 

~ i\ti 

.. 1"1:r S1'811~· .. -· ·~··" • : a• • Leaming Center • • 

Editor, The Spotlight. 
With childhood obesity rates 

reaching epidemic proportions 
. throughout the nation and 

in New York State, many 
public health, education and 
consumer organizations are 
strongly supporting the passage 
of legislation . to establish 
nutritional standards for school 
foods. 

Poor food choices in our 
schools continue to be a 
serious contributing factor 
to unhealthy lifelong eating 
habits. Schools are ideal places 
to teach and model healthy 
habits to children. Research 
shows a direct link between 
nutritional intake and academic 
performance. Unfortunately, 
soft drinks and unhealthy food 
are available on many school 
campuses, making it difficult 
for our children to eat right. 

On Monday, April 6, 
volunteers from the American 
HeartAssociation met with their 

Spotlight Newspapers 
Community news 

Starts here 

2 Kross Keys Drive 
Albany. New York 12205 

· Tel. (518)438-4800 

Redefining the kindergarten experience by offering flexible 
learning opportunities-customized to each child's needs. Private 

school learning at a reasonable cost. Full-day program. 

-Approved NYS Special Education Provider-

FOR laDS OF ALL. STRIPES! www.spottedzebra.org 

state legislators to encourage 
them to pass the Healthy 
Schools Act that will improve 
the food choices at schools . 
Volunteers asked legislators 
to use school snack and 
beverage guidelines put forth 
by the Alliance for a Healthier 
Generation, a partnership 
between the American Heart 
Association and the William J. 
Clinton Foundation. 

By establishing nutritional 
standards for school foods, 
New York can take steps to 
improve our" children's health 
and combat the rising childhood 
obesity rates as well as other 
rates of nutritional related 
diseases such as heart disease, 
hypertension and diabetes: 

·We encourage legislators 
and the Governor to work 
together to enact legislation to 
require that school snacks and 
beverages meet the Alliance 
Guidelines in order to help 
New York's children to develop 
healthier eating habits and lead 
healthier lives. 

Steven Szebenyi, M.D. 
executive director 

Foundation for Healthy. Living 
Latham 

Got news? 
Spotlight Newspapers 

welcomes announcements 
of programs or events 
occurring in our coverage 
area. 

All announcements 
should include the date, 
time, location and cost (if 
any) of the .event, along 
with contact information. 
Announcements are 
published space and time 
permitting. 

Submissions can 
be e-mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com, faxed 
to 439-0609, or mailed to 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar 12054. 

The deadline for 
all announcements is 
noon Thursday prior to 
publication. 

- --------

' . 
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-
Full-day kindergarten back in play for Guilderland 

Federal stimulus funds 
could be available 

for program 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

Guilderland residents went 
back and forth debating the 
merits of school services and 
programs on the chopping block 
for five meetings, only to find out 
Tuesday, March 31, that federal 
stimulus money would restore 
millions of dollars of aid cuts. 

On Tuesday, the citizens 
budget advisory committee 
weighed in with suggestions 
on how to best use the restored 
funding, and some members 
expressed concern that the 
budget they were discussing 
in the first four meetings is not 
the one that will be voted on in 
May. 

"The assumption is a full 
restoration of the state aid cut 
in Gov. [David) Paterson's 
budget," said Superintendent 
John McGuire, reminding those 
in attendance of the "very large 
cautionary words" the districts 
were given. "Don'tputthismoney 
in long-term programs; it's going 
away." 

He added that there were still 
many "unknowns" and that some 
questions about the funding, 
such as spending limitations, are 
still unanswered. 

At the meeting, a preliminary 
$85 million spending plan, 
which includes a 1.49 percent 
tax increase, was recommended 
by the committee. Before federal 
stimulus aid was allocated, the 
proposed tax hike was 3.89 
percent .. :. . · 
.The committee's 

recommendation includes a 2.1 
percent increase over last year's 
budget. 

A.final budget proposal was 
made at the Tuesday, April 7, 
school board meeting after The 
Spotlight went to press. Check 
back at www.spotlightnews. 
com for an update on the budget 
scheduled to be voted on in 
May. 

Paterson proposed a $2.7 
million cut in state aid to schools, 
in addition to other cuts, to help 
mitigate the state's multi-billion 

IN BRIEF 

Library to host 
long-term care talk 

Bethlehem Public Ubrary will 
host an educational seminar on 
long-term care planning Monday, 
April20, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

Cory O'Brien and Brian 
Johnson of New York Long Term 
Care Brokers Ud. will talk about 
how Medicaid works and how 
people can protect their assets 
and enjoy peace of mi'nd. 

Altamont PTA 
to hold sale 

The Altamont PTA will hold its 
annual community sale Saturday, 
May2. 

Sales will run from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Shoppers may stop by 
the library, fire department, 
Hungerford Market, Home Front 
Cafe or Stewart's to pick up a map 
that outlines where each sale is and 
a description of items being sold. 

dollar budget deficit 
Some programs that were 

once ruled out for the 2009-2010 
school year, such as full-day 
kindergarten, are now back on 
the table. 

The Guilderland Central 
School District was originally 
P.repared to go forward with the 
program but the economy forced 
them to reconsider. However, 
now that funding will be restored, 
the program is expected to be 
included in. the budget proposal 
to be voted on in May. 

Some members of the budget 
committee said they were 
worried the full-day kindergarten 
program will be too expensive 
down the road. 

Full-day kindergarten will 
cost an estimated $568,435 per 
year, according to Assistant 
Superintendent for Business Neil 
Sanders. 

There was initially the 
possibility of state start-up 
funding for the program, but 
because the district pulled its 
proposal for the program due 
to the slumping economy, it will 
not receive that funding this year. 
Sanders said, though, it could 
still be a possibility next year. 

The full-day program would 
add nine additional teachers 
and another 1. 7 special area 
teachers. 

McGuire said the "assumption" 
is that the restorative aid will 
be able to go toward full-day 
kindergarten, although that has 
not been confirmed yet. 

Committee members 
discussed how to ensure 
students receive the most with 
the resources the district has. 

One member, Allan Simpson, 
spoke in favor of finding cre'ative 
solutions to the financial woes . 
school districts are facing. 

''Turn over every stone and 
see what's there," he said. 'We're 
in very, very tough economic 
times." 

He said even a 1.5 percent 
tax increase is too much to ask 
of residents. 

He said the teacher's 
assistants are taking the brunt 
of the cuts, and many of them 

work extremely hard for the $9 
an hour they get paid. 

He suggested that construction 
costs at the schools be cut in 
order to save jobs. 

Dave Langenbach, a citizens 
budget advisory member, said 
his situation is indicative of-the 
tough times faced by district 
residents, and he is supporting a 
budget that favors the taxpayer. 

Langenbach was a bus driver 
in the district for 17 years and 
said he is afraid he may lose his 
home because of the magnitude 
of the economic climate. 

"I'm that guy. I'm one of those 
people who fall into that category," 
he said. "These are real issues 
that affect real people." 

He s,Ud full-day kindergarten 
should not be a priority and is 
a "financial albatross" to the 

taxpayer. 
Christine Kenefick added that 

full-day kindergarten might not 
be as important as other benefits 
to youngsters. 

She said she had conversations 
with kindergarten teachers 
who acknowledged that· small 
class size and ample teacher's 
assistants are more important 
than full-day kindergarten. · 

Fe'deral reimbursement 
will likely affect other plans, 
including those to cut five 
additional teacher's assistants. 
Some members of the advisory 
committee questioned why all 
47 of the personnel cuts were not 
going to be restored. 

'We felt we could do the job 
well with the original reductions 
... but we've been listening," 
McGuire said about restoring the 

five positions. 
The five teacher's assistant 

positions are for. special needs 
math and reading students. 
Concerns were raised about 
the quality of education those 
students would get if all of the 
teacher's assistant positions were 
eliminated. 

Bernadette Hallam, a 
committee member, said 
athletics are important, but not as 
important as strong academics. 

She said that although athletics 
have proven benefits, so do core 
classes, and the district should 
look for ways to cut sports but not 
eliminate the programs entirely. 

She also said renegotiating 
contracts and cutting the health
care options from four plans 
to two might help save some 
money. 

WED, APRIL 8TH @ 7PM VS PHILADELPHIA 
4 TICKETS, 4 HOT DOGS & 4 SODAS 

FOR JUST $40 BUCKS! 

DON'T MISS ROWDY & THE TOTAL TAN ICE MICE! 

SAT, APRIL 11TH@ 7PM 
VS. BINGHAMTON 
LEGACY BANKS NIGHT 

FIRST 1,000 KIDS 12 & UNDER GET A 
FREE ZAMBONI BANK! 

In today's wild economy, the strength, 
stability and safety of a community bank 
like 1st National Bank of Scotia make 
more sense than ever before. We are 
well mariaged, well funded, committed to 
making sound decisions, and we're always 
here for you. We are still making loans and 
assisting with other banking services, just as 
we have for the past 86 years. Because you're 
not a customer to us, you're our neighbor. 

1~ 
National 
Banktf-Soori• 

Main Office: 201 Mohawk Ave .. Scotia 37Q-7200 

Colonie 37D-7250 ·Schenectady 37Q-72~5 ·Glenville 37Q-7260 

Niskayuna 37D-7245 ·Saratoga 37D-7270/587-1611 

Clifton Park/Halfmoon 37Q-7290 · GE Global Research 37D-7217 

Guilderland 37Q-7255 • Rotterdam 37()..7285 

www.firstscotia.com. MEMBER FDIC 
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All together now 
F---------~---r----~----w---~ 

More than 500 Bethlehem Central School District orchestra students participated in annual district music 
festival performances on Thursday, March 19, in the hi~h school. The concerts featured selections played by 
each of the orchestras, grad_es lour to 12, culminating in a grand combined finale performance of Hardiman's 
"Lord o!The Dance." · 

Submitted photo 

BCSD report cards to be available online 
Bethlehem Central School 

District officials are reminding 
middle and high school parents 
that this week's report cards will 
be on BC@Home. 

Report cards will be available 
on Thursday, April 9, on BC@ 
Home, the online parent-student 
information system and will not 

be mailed home a3 they have 
in the past. Midd;e and high 
school parents acd students 
who have not yet s:gned up for 
the system are encouraged to 
do so. 

A letter was mailed to all 
- parents in January W:th directions 
about how to register and access 

BC@Home. 
With the r"gistration 

information in the letter, visit 
https:/ /portal.bcsd.neric.org/ 
to set up an account. If you 
do not have the letter and 
need registration. information, 
contact the office at your child's 
school. 

*Put a SP~~o!~(qur Steptt 

Delaware PLaz_a --· 
JUST 

Banks 

Berkshire Bank 

Citizens Bank 

KeyBank 

Dining 

Brueggers Ba~ls 

Hidderi Cafe 

Piua House 

Subway 

Van's Chinese Restaurant 

WHAT YOU NEED-

~ 
Clo-thing • Specialty Stores 

Fash1on Bug 71jif AT&T 
. _ Computer Renaissance 

Olymp1a :.ports · . 

Payless Shoes 

Beau tv • 

Scissor Soc:ety 

Delaware Plaza L1quors 

Dollar Tree 

Friar Tuck Bookshop 

GNC 

[ 
NOW OPEN!! ] 

carappoli's Family Restaurant & 
Shalimar Restaurant of Delmar 

Re/l'v1ax Prerrier 

Sherwin Williams 

H & R Block 

Radio Shacl:. 

And a 24-hour He~nnaford Supermarket! 

Delaware Plaza 
180 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY • 518·439·9030 

IN BRIEF 

Sunny Acres campers 
arranging reunion 

Campers from Sunny Acres 
DayCampinSelkirkarearranging 
a reunion for next July. 

Anyone who attended the 
camp can contact Linda Brown 
at lbrown73@gmail.com or 919-
331-8092 for information. 

QUILT Inc. 
to hold show 

Q.U.I.L T. Inc. will present its 
2009 quilt show, "Reach for the 
Stars," Saturday, April 18, from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, 
April19, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk High 
School. 

Admission is $6. For 
information, call439-1194 or vist 
www.qui11i!1c.org. 

The high school is on Route 
9W,Ravena. 

GHS Class of '69 
planning reunion 

Guilderland Central High 
School Class of 1969 will celebrate 
its 40th class reunion on Saturday, 
July 11, 2009 at the Pinehaven 
Country Club in Guilderland. 

The cost is $50 per person. All 
classmates, family, friends and 
facility are invited. 

Classmate Jack Clark and 
his band will provide the 
entertainment. The dress will be 
business casual. 

For- information, visit 

The Spotlight 

GCHS1969.com, email Ray 
Engel@hotmail.com or call 765-
4475. 

Library looking 
for old yearbooks 

The Guilderland Public library 
is looking for local yearbooks. 

The library has yearbooks 
dating back to 1949 in the 
local history collection in its 
Guilderland Room and hopes 
to make the collection available 
online. It is hoping to add older 
yearbooks to the collection. 

Contact the adult services 
department at 456-2400, ext. 7, 
to donate yearbooks. Yearbooks 
can also be dropped off at the 
library. 

For information, e-mail info@ 
guilpl.org. 

Church to hold 
lasagna dinner 

The First United Methodist 
Church ofVoorheesville will hold 
a lasagna dinner on Saturday, 
April 25, from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at 
the church social hall: 

Meals of lasagna, salad and 
dessert will cost $10 for adults 
and $5 for children. Take-out will 
be available. Tickets are on sale 
now at the church office, or can 
be purchased that day as supplies 
allow. 

The social hall is at 68 Maple 
Ave. in Voorheesville. For tickets 
or, information call 765-2895. 

,,, . 

. . 
Dr Peter Forman -. 

.•• H ,·· 

• 
• 

Board'Certified ':"amily Physician 
Accepting New-Patients 

• 

• 
• 

Most Insurances including Empire, 
COPHP, MVP and others 
Same D3.y Appointments available 
All Ages- newborn and up 

518-320-7517 

Good Samaritan 
Health Care Center 

Come closer to home for your rehab needs 
We treat the body, heart, and soul. 

• Offering post-hospital, suO-acute rehabilitation 

• Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapies 

• Experienced, dedicated and team-oriented staff 

• Personalized tre~tment plans 

• Separate rehab wing with complimentary 
phone & cable 

• Complimentary home safety evals prior to 
discharge 

Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delma~ 

For more information, please contact 
Jennifer Travis @ 439-8116, ext. 244. 

or email jtravis@wartburg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult home living 
and long term care on our campus! 
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Nominees sought 
for 2009 tulip queen 

Mayor Jerry Jennings, the City 
of Albany and the Tulip Festival 
Committee seek nominations for 
the 2009 Tulip Queen. 

Nominees must have a 
strong sense of community, be 
knowledgeable about Albany 
l!nd possess leadership skills. 
Nominees must be women 

Monday, April 20, at 7 p.m at the 
McKownville United Methodist 
Church, Celebration Room, 1565 
Western Ave., Guilderland. 

The workshop is free and 
reservations are not required. 
For information, call 448-5295, 
or visit www.adoptivefamilies. 
homestead.com. 

Church to hold free 
handball concert 

The McKownville United 
Methodist Church will present a 
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Jennifer Locke's second-grade 
class was recognized Tuesday, 
March 31, at an assembly at the 
A. W. Becker Elementary School 
lor reading the most books in the 
K-2 category. 

. between the ages of 18 and 23 
who have never been married 
and must reside in Albany County 
for the entire year of reign (May 
2009 to May 2010). 

free handbell concert Saturday, ' "· Jn.:.L~M~L--------_;_ ___ _;_ _____ _J Submitted photo 

The Tulip Queen will be 
~warded a $5,000 scholarship, 
and each court member. will 
receive a $1,500 scholarship. 

May 2, at 3:30 p.m. 
The Bethlehem Lutheran 

Church handbell choir will 
perform with two handbell 
choirs from·McKownville United 
Methodist Church, the Wesley 
Ringers and Quintessence. 

Elementary scho.ol holds book fair 
To nominate someone, visit 

www.albanytulipqueen.com or 
submit a letter detailing the 
candidate's qualifications, as well 
as her name, address and phone 
number, and the nominator's 
name and phone number to: The 
Albany Tulip Queen Judging 
Committee, City Hall- 4th Floor, 
24 Eagle St, Albany 12207. · 

Extension slates 
garden education day 

The Albany County Cornell 
University Cooperative Extension 
master gardeners will hold a 
garden education day Saturday, 

· May 16, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in. the Memorial Garden at the 
Extension building, 24 Martin . 
Road, Voorheesville. 

Annual, perennial, herb and·· 
vegetable plants will be sold, 
along with annual hanging 
baskets~ container gardens and 
small trees. Proceeds will be 
used to develop public gardens 
that are maintained by the master 
gardemirs. 

ln addition, master gardeners 
will conduct gardening talks, soil 
pH tests and tours of the Memorial 
Garden. Master gardeners will also 
be on hand to answer gardening 
questions. Used items will be for 
sale in the white elephant area 

Refreshments will be sold. 
For infof111ation, contact Susan 

Pezzolla at 765-3516 or sep37@ 
cornell.edu. 

Parents invited to 
adoption workshop 

The Adoptive Families of the 
Capital Region, lnc. will sponsor a 
free program, "A Discussion Group 
for WaitingandProspectiveParenis," 

The church is at 1565 Western 
Ave. For information, call 456-
1148. 

--
JCC to hold· 
health fair 

Sidney Albert Albany JeWish: 
Community Center will hold a 
health and services fair for adults 
and seniors Sunday, April 26, 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

This event, which is free 
and open. to the ·community, 
offers health screenings, 
information about area resources, 
refreshments, drawing prizes, 
chair massages and quick adult 
hair cuts. ·Free boxed brunches 
will be available from 10':30am 
until noon- while supplies last 

Businesses that would like 
display information should 
contact Claire Sigal, director of 
the senior adult program at the 
Albany JCC, at438-6p51, ext 112, · 
or ClaireS@saajcc.org. 

A.W. Becker Eleoentary 
held its book fair Wedr:esday to 
Monday, April1 to 6. 

Funds from the book sales 
will go toward providing a book 
for every student When classes 
came by to shop, eacl: student · 
received a free book valued up 
to $5. 

The fair was open. each day· 
from 9:15 until 11:3() a.m. and 
1:05. until3:15 p.m. 

The theme of this year's fair 
was. "Reading Makes You A 
Star.~· Kindergarten students 
started gearing up for :he event 
three weeks ago with a pledge to 
read five books each week. Each 
student turned in a reading star 
for. the Readers Wall of Fame. 

Students in grades. three to 
five were asked to read for. a 
mininlum of 20 minutes at least 
five nights a ·week to get their 
star on the wall. Students who 
turned in star sheets all three 
weeks were given a certificate of 
participation. 

At an assemblv on March 
31, Jennifer Locke's second-

-WANTED-
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRY BASEMENTS! 

Absolute Coll$trllction 
~tmOI/m/lll Enterprises, LLC 

.. IXI«OIEI'E 
BLOCII wm All Types of Masonry 

._. Basement Waterproofing & Res/oration 
!II'OPAIIDHKPAIR CELLAR FLOORS • CELLAR WALLS tr FOUNDAnM 

J' 11Ul!S SUMP PUMPS • BASEMENT WI.'IDOWS 

STOPSEF.PAGH BILCO DOORS • RETAINfNG WALLS 
WREKER.OOII 

J' ME!mi WAll. SIDEWALKS • PATIO • BRICK 

BLOCK•STONE•CONCRETE 

lEl 452·8412 18 
www.absoluteconstruetion.net 

· Q· I have cataracts and I plan on having surgery. After calaract surgery, 
• will I still need to wear eyeglasses? 

A • "Cataracts are one of che leading causes of preventable blindness worldw~de. 
• Cataracts often cause blurry vision and glare at night while driving. A cataract is 

the stiffening and clouding of the natural lens, and the result is that the l::ns cannot 
focus light as weU as it did before. Cataracts are common in most patienrs over fifty. 
There usually comes a time when a change in one's eyeglass prescription will not do 
much to improve vision, and surgery shouJd be considered. 

"Up until about ten years ago, all patiems were very dependent on glasse; 
after cataract surgery. Today, with the availability of premium (multiW & 
accommodative} implam lenses, patients can enjoy reduced dependency on 

· eyeglasses. These lenses act like a healthy natural lens, focusing Ught from all 
Qisrances, from reading to far. distance. You might expect to spend most of your 
'day out of glasses with these implant lenses: You might just need reaci115 glasses 
to fine-rune small print. There are several brands and styles available such as · .. 

· Crysralens®, ReSto!®, and Rezoom®. A patii:m's lifestyle and health bsrorr hdp 
~.<iiii A~,t~1·J:~1s~J~~~ESCf me ~ake the dec.ision regarding which lens r-ould be the best fit for a patient." 
Ia., 11 . · · · ·. · -Allen ~eker, M.D. · ' 

Please oontaa MelissaSeco~ Pr:of~ional Relatio.ns at.268-1974 or msccore@albari~yeye.com for addition.al iaform~rio.n .. 
~ Also, visit www.albanytroycyc.com for more educational information on dry eye syndrome. · -~• . ~ ; ' . : ' . ..; ..,. 

grade class was recog.nized 
for readiP..g the most bcoks in 
the K-2 categ•Jry, while Marisa 
Tutay's t:,.:rd-~raders won in the 
three to five category. EaCh class 
walked :he red carpet to receive 
its trophy. . · 

As a reward for reading 
all th~se bocks,jhe st..tden~s 

were promised a star-studded 
show, put on by their teachers, 
consisting of four acts: 
Natasha Bedingfield, Hannah 
Montana, the Jonas Brothers 
and the cast of "High School 
Musical." Officials said the 
students loved seeing their 
teachers perform. · 

lA! window and door replacement 

[!!J Spring Sales Event 

SB ENERGY-SMART, 
YOU COUlD SAVE HUNDRED$ EVERY YEAR! 

r~-··- :---··' 1 UP TO 
I 
I 

I I i · 
IU_Lj .I 
tl r 1 1 \ 
~-----==--~-~-J 

ORE ENERGY-
EffiCIE T~· 

ND INTEREST UNTil2010!' 
-OR-

$J5off 
eac:h installed Pell3• 

V!'Ood .eplacement Wi11dotf 

AND 
each installed Pella8 

non·wood replacement windoW 

Schedule your FREE 
·in-home consultation today! 

1-800-875-8701 
THE PEllA WINDOW & DOOR STORE'" 

.IILBANY 
S Metro Park Rd. 

. QUEENSBURY 
118 Quaker Rd. 

C\lfolf Rood Shopper's P:uk) (Quaker Plaza at Glenwood Avenue) 

~ VIEWEDlbBETHEBESr. 

~-· . 

ENERGY STI\R 
.b ___ .,.!); AW1\RD 

-rrw 2008 

'PARTNER OF THE YEAR 
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Anti-Rent Wars gives historical perspective 
Speaker details patroon life 

in the Capital District 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
cariollj@spotlightnews. com 

19, meeting at the Cedar Hill 
Schoolhouse on River Road in 
Selkirk, to give a riveting and 
animated account of the Anti
Rent Wars of the 1840s in true 
storyteller fashion. 

Captivating a room full of 
historical association members, 
Barrett described the feudal
like ~enant relationship between . V~n Rensselaer was granted 
upstate_ Ne~ York farmers and a large tract of land covering 
the he~rs of famous patroon . "h f t d Aib 
Kiliaen Van Rensse~aer. . · . . ::itd~Re~si~:::~ouna:es aill:~ 

.... ~though t:l]e e~•,c-:nter ot th; Rensselaervyck around 1630. 
.. Anti-Rent stru~gles m_t:l!e 1~ ·The )and was giv·e'fi to 

~~'1%~n~e~u~tyth=n~s~~:~ iitimignints !owork arid pop'!l~te 
· th · h t ·u t t N y, k the ~olony through what were roug ou ps a e ew or · ·a11·. · tuall .. 
·. d' ultim' t 1 · t tat · . liti' essenti y perpe eases. an , a e y m o s ~ po cs, · ~ , ,. . · .. 
areas like New Scotland and . .."'l;"ou don t own the lan,d, you 
Bethlehem were very inuch a . l~ase it," Barret! said. .. · 

allowed to own," Barrett said. 
"And so; people are very upset 
by this system." 

It soon came to a head. 
'The real crux of the Anti-Rent 

War begins with Stephen Van 
Rensselaer, known in history as 

·'the good patroon,"' said Barrett 
"He is the richest man in America 

· at the time of his death in 1839." 
When he dies, his wiD instructs 

his sons to collect past rents from 
farmers _on the land, some of 
which were years behind, or 
assume the debt themselves. · 
· · The heirs decided to collect 

"If you've seen the Hill Towns 
of Rensselaer County, it's a lot like 
-the Hill Towns of Albany County," 
Barrett told his listeners. ''You 

· don't see .a lot of flatlanders in 

seven state senators, one U.S. 
senator and one congressman. 

The resistance brakes out 
into violence as county sheriffs 
attempt to enter farms in arrears 
and evict tenants. Farmers 
dressed as "Calico Indians" 
use tin dinner horns to alert 
each other and to form a sort of 
minuteman militia to repeal debt 
collectors and dt;ed enforcers. 

The violence continues for 
. another ~o years. · 

Although the movement 
began to fade with the arrival of 
the Civil War, the struggles from 
this very area continued to make 
national headlines throughout 
much of the 1800s. 

Editor's note: On the second 
week of each month until the 
end of the' year, The Spotlight 
will feature a historical piece 
to commemorate the 40~year 
anniversary of discoveries made 
by Henry Hudson and Samuel de 
Champlain. This year also marks 
the 200year anniversary of Robert 
Fulton"s ·historical steamboat 
voyage from· New York City to 
Albany: Following this article, 
which focuses on a hamlet in New 
Scotland, the series will focus on 
individual hamlets in the Town 
of Bethlehem, including Delmar, 
South Bethlehem, Selkirk, Cedar 
Hill, North Bethlehem, Glenmont, 

Part of the fray. Tenants were expected each 
.·a year." It all began, like most things y~ar to pay 10 to 14 bushels of 

in America, in Europe. Winter wheat, four fat hens and Van Rensselaer was $400,000 

A New York Times article 
from Friday, July 18,-1866, had 
a. headline that read: "ANTI
RENTTROUBLES IN ALBANY 
COUNTY; The Sheriff Violently 
Assaulted and Prevented from 
Executing his Writ- The Anti
Renters Defy the Authorities 
-The Militia Called Out-They 
Leave Today for the Seat of 

. one day ofservice from an ·able- in arrears and as the collections 

i£~: ~}~~~~:l~~:i~~~ :~~w~;;th a team~fhorses ~eeta::is~~ t~~ ~s~~~o~ ~~ Elsmere and Slingerlands. · 

ClARKSVILLE - If you're 
worried about paying your rent 
this month,just be glad you don't 
rent from a patroon. Because, as 
historian Michael Barrett says, 
"It's good to be a patroon." 

York by the Dutch, according This system wa~ m place Berne,nexttoClarksviUe,onJuly 
to Barrett Needing to support for many generations over 4,1939. Someofthetenantsfrom 
their fur trades in the 1600s the the course of centunes and that meeting form a committee 

11 th Am · w f and decide to meet with the Van 
War."· · 

Dutch West Indies Company we past e encan ar o Rennselaers to discuss what 
began a settlement in what is Independence. 

The '1ast blood" is spilled in 
1882, according to Barrett, when 
a farmer in East Berne answered 
the knock of a debt collector on 
his door with a shotgun. 

they saw as high rents and the 
now the Albany area, eventually "The oddity of all this is here possibility of purchasing their 
calling it Fort Orange. we are, the 1820s, 50 years . properties on May 22, 1839, but Barrett was a guest speaker 

at the Bethlehem Historical 
Association's Thursday, March 

A wealthy merch.ant from after gaining our independence they are ignored qy Stephen Van 
Amsterdam named Kiliaen and here 260,000 [people] are Rensselaer IV. 

working land they are not legally · However, to this day, the 
legalities surrounding Van 
Rensselaer property remain on 
the books in many areas: 

II
- .

11
. /• •i HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION! 

MEGA.· • //BLOWOUT! . - - ~· ' ---. . - -- __ ':) 

at the NEW YORK STATE FAIRGROUNDS • APRIL 16m· 26m 
~ :! 

TENT CAMPERS 
FROM $1] ,®®®* 

Sll<#SYU61088 

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
FROM $&3 ®®®* 

' SlK/lSnl60615 

L 

WE TAKE ALMOST JM\f'VTMING ON TRADE! 
JET SKIS • TRACTORS • MOTORCYCLES ... WE TAKE ALL KINDS OF TRADES! 

FIFTH WHEELS 
FROM$~,®®®* 

STK#SYU60756 

... 

MOTORHOMES 
FROM$~~,®®@* 
• • . STK#S'ttl61087 . . 

·' 

'All prices not inclusive ollre~ht. prep, doc. tax, license and title. Dealer oot responsi~e lor typoglaJlllical errors. Pictures may oot reftect actual units. Advertised' 
invenloiy available at time of plinting. May not be com~ned with any other offer and 001 appti:abte to prior sales. All offer.; wqjre 4126/09. S"IU08782.Q409 

. 

"They go back in the Hill 
Towns ... and a rent boycott is 
called," Barrett said. 

The boycott spreads rapidly. 
Tenants were reportedly going 
to offer $2.50 in cash per acre of 
land and $30 per farm, according 
to Barrett, who added that at an 
average salary of about $250 a 
year, it was a reasonable offer. 

It would ·have equated to $1.2 
million had lite offer been taken, 
which is far more then what the 
Van Rensselaers recoup in the 
end, said Barrett 

The movement quickly became 
political and an Anti-Rent Party is 
formed, which by 1845 elects 

Barrett told the story about 
how the church he and his 
daughter attends was previously 
owned by William Patterson Van 

· Rensselaer. · . ~· 

'That would be 75 years worth 
of fat hens, winter wheat and 
one day of labor with horse and 
wagon," Barr.ett joked. The 
point, he continued, is that "none 
of them would have made out 
better than if they settled with 
the tenant community in 1843 ... 
as it happens in just about every 
wai, there is no winner." 

Town of Guilderland Residents 

WNYT Earth Day Electronic and 
Room Air. Conditioner Collection 

When: Saturday, April25, 2009 from 7am-lpm 
Where: Taft Furniture, 1960 Central Ave, Albany 

Town of Guilderland (esidents can obtain their coupon 
at the Transfer Station or Town Clerks office. 

VehiCle Registration- will be required. 

Acceptable items include: 
. VCRs 

Telephones, Radios 
-.Computer and Computer paris 

. Room air conditioners 
.· Limit three total of the following two items: 

Computer Monitors 
Televisions (NO console TV's) 

· Electronic Day is partially,.f'inanced with a grant from the . 
NYS ·Department of Environmental Conse.rvati6n 

. - ., 
' ... ~ : . ' 

-- . . . . 

·' 
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D Dash Emily Bryans· of Schenectady, 
who came at 30 minutes and 24 
seconds, or a six-minute-and-

(From Page 1) five-second-per mile total. (For 
Organizers said this race Dash results' see Page 40.) 

was the biggest one yet. Adams said Bryans is 
"It was great; It was a record preparing to run as a lead in 

turnout this year with 633 this year's Boston Marathon. 
finishers," said Delmar Dash "We're trying to make it a 
co-director Marcia Adams after community event as much as 
the event. "It was a really good possible," said Adams of the 
race this year. There were. Delmar Dash. "That's why 
no injuries, and the weather we introduced the Bethlehem 
cooperated- it wasn't too bad, Food Pantry donations this 
it didn't rain, which is pretty year." 
good for April." The Spotlight on Kids Races 

Although the rain held off, had a slightly lower enrollment 
temperatures barely got into this year, Adams said, coming 
the 40s when the race first in at about 225. 
started. However, it was the Tom Adams said·, the kids' 
runners' sense of community races are important for a 
that was heating up Bethlehem . number of reasons. 
that Sunday. "We really try to help these 

"You could just feel it in the kids get off the couch, or as 
air - the atmosphere is just we've said, 'off their seats and 
wonderful," said Adams, who on their feet,'" he said. "I would 
co-directs the Dash with her like to see our nation become 
husband, Tom Adams. more active, and this race helps 

The winner of the 2009 us do that." 
Dehnar Dash was Pat Cullen Bethlehem Chamber of 
of Albany, who finished the Commerce President Marty 
5 miles at 25 minutes and 27 DeLaney said this years' Dash 
seconds, a five-minute-and- was another great success. 
six-second-per mile total. He "Seeing almost 700 runners 
edged out last year's winner, quietly dashing through our 
Chuck Terry, who finished neighborhoods reminds me 
with 25:34. that these are the kind of 

However, Terry did beat his events that make Bethlehem 
time from last year, which was so special," DeLaney said. 
25:48. "We really are fortunate to 

. The firstfemale finisher was have everyone's cooperation: 

~ Your local sourre for quality built to order Cabinetry, Countertops and more. 

~ Personalized layou~ and designs by experienced professional kitchen & bath designers. 

~ Installations performed by highly skilled aafumen. I ij CRYSTAL! 
I .. ,__"'.......,. 

Glenmont Plaza • 9\V & Feura Bush Rd. • 432-1320 
www.crca I i \'t.' kitchen so fgl en mont .com 

police, emergency personnel, 
school and government 
officials, businesses, residents 
and volunteers - so it can 
happen." 

The Chamber Pot, a side 
race of partiCipating teams 
from local businesses, didn't 
pass hands for the first time in 
its fourth year. Sabic Innovative 
Plastics retained the Chamber 
Pot plaque after taking the title 
away from Matchless Stove 
_and Chimney during last year's 
race. 

·The Sabic team is mad~ up of 
Brian Whitman and Christian 
Li~!'Zau. . 

The race's major sponsor 
was Bryant Asset Protection, 
which Adams said was essential 
to making the Delinar Dash a 
reality. She said Mark Bryant 
helps with coordinating efforts 
and many other facets of the 
race. 

"Mark doesn't just show up 
with some money and say, 'Well 
I'm done here,'" said Adams. 
"He's really a driving force for 
this race." . 

Adams said Bethlehem 
community members also help 
make the race run. 

"I cannot s'ay enough 
about the police department, 
transportation department and 
the public works department," 
Adams said about helping with 
the event. "They always go out 

· of their way to make this event 
happen and everyone was just 
awesome." · 

For more photos and video 
clips of the 2009 Delmar Dash, 
visit www.spotlightnews.com. 

Issue Date: 

April29 
Advertising Deadline: 

Aprii1S 
at12 noon 

D Awards 
(From Page 1) 

school district 
"(Cohn] digs the story from 

wary witnesses and documents 
[and] holds public officials 
accountable," the judges wrote in 
their review of the story, which can 
be found at www.spotlightnews. 
com. "Her work leads to greater 
transparency in local schools." 

"It's amazing," Cohn said of her 
win. "It's very rewarding to have 
the hard work we do as reporters 
recognized by our peers." 

Cohn, who has been with The 
Spotlight since February 2008 
as a reporter for the Colonie 
and Loudonville editions, said 
·she enjoys interacting with the 
members of her commUnity as 
part of her job. 

"It's stimulating to be part 
of such community-oriented 

IN BRIEF. 
Del-..ar Place slates 
elder abuse talk 
· Delmar Place will hold a talk 

on elder abuse Thursdsay, April 
9, at3 p.m. 

Amy Vincent, coordinator of 
Prevention Education of Albany 
County, will give a talk, "Elder 
Abuse: Strategies to prevent 
Exploitation of Seniors." The 
session will be held at Delmar 
Place, Assisted living Residence, 
467 Delaware Ave., Delmar. It is 
free and open to the public. 

To register, call the welcome 
desk at Delmar Place, 4344663: 
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organization," she said. "I feel 
our coverage really makes a 
difference in people's lives." 

The Spotlight also won first 
pl_ace for editorial writing, out 
of a statewide field of weekly 
newspapers. 

"We take pride in our editorials," 
~d Vice President of The Spotlight 
John Mcintyre. "When something 
is important enough to have the 
paper weigh in on it, we make 
sure that we do it in a way that is 
concise, intelligent and accessible 
to our readership." 

Managing Editor Bill DeVoe, 
who also won a second place 
award for his column, "Pop 
Culture," said he is honored 
the paper was recognized for its 
editorial stance. "We try not to 
preach or proselytize," he said. 

. ''We write these editorials with the 
same thing in mind as when we 
tackle news stories or commUnity 
features: 'How does this benefit 
our readers?"' 

Five Rivers slates 
birding program 

Five Rivers Center will hold a 
program for the birding novice 
will ·be conducted on Saturday, 
Aprill8, at 10 a.m. 

Center naturalists will discuss 
binoculars, local birding groups 
and places to go in the Capital 
District to look for birds. · 

The free program is open to 
the public. The center is at 56 
Game Farm Road, Delmar. 

For information, call 4 75-
0291. 

Call your advertising representative today 
and reserve your space! 

439-4940. Fax 439-5198 

t 
125 Adams St, O~mar, NY 12054 • www.spotlightnrws.ann 

The Spotlight, Colonie Spotlight, LOudonvifle Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight, Scotia-Glenville Spotli{Jht. Rotterdam Spotlight 

Clifton Parlr/Halfmoon Spotlight, Burnt Hills Spotlight. Malta Spollight, Saratoga Spotlight & Millon Spotlight 
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Harmonica club hoping 
to find new members 

The Capital District 
Harmonica Club is looking 
for new members. The club 
meets on the first and third 
Monday of each month at the 
Guilderland Town Hall. Call 
Hal Stephens at 456-1344 for 
more·information. 

Mammography screening 
The Town of Guilderland 

and Bellevue Hospital will 
hold a mobile mammography 
screening on Thursday, April 

· 30, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Town Hall .. 

Call 356-1980, ext 1095, to 
schedule an appointment 

Monday, April13 
Scheduled Shopping 
No Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. Strong Bones + 
No Sr. Fitness 
1:30 p.m. Strong Bones+ 

Tuesday, April14 
9 a.m. Strong Bones + · 
9:30 a.m. Strong Bones + 
11:30 a.m. Speech: Small· 

Claims 

Town of Guilderland 

SENIOR CALENDAR 

11:30 a.m. Luncheon : Veal 
Parmesan· or Cold Plate 

12:30 p.m. Bingo/Games 

Wednesday, April15 
Scheduled Shopping 
No Une Dancing 
10:30 a.m. Strong Bones + 
10:30 a.m. Bridge 
1 p.m. Needlecraft 
1:30 p.m. Strong Bones+ 

Thursday, April16 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Strong Bones + 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Medicaid, 

Legal Help & Blood Pressure 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. food 

Stamps 
1 p.m. Pinochle/Games 

Friday, April17 
Scheduled Shopping 
10 a.m. Painting 
1 p.m. Quilting 

Jubilate Singers and Orchestra 
Ralph C. Schultz, Conductor 

Katherine McDaniel, Soprano • Heidi Skok, Mezzo-Soprano. 

REQUIEM John Rutter 

GRANT PEACE, WE PRAY felix Mendelssohn 
JUBILEE John Leavitt 

HOW GREAT THOU ART Ralph C. Schultz 

411m1300 
lJW~~ ~~®® W~u'J 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

,, 
The Spotlight 

.. 

Caregivers Coaltion to sponsor 
day of worksho.ps, resource· fair 

If you or a family member 
is a caregiver, you may wish to 
take advantage of a free one-day 
program designed to provide 
helpful tools and resources you 
can use when a senior relies on 
you. 

On Saturday, April 18, from 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Hudson Valley 
Community College's Bulmer 
Communications Center in Troy, 
the Capital Region Caregiver 
Coalition will sponsor a day of 
workshops and a resource fair 
for family caregivers to learn 
about programs available to 
support their efforts. Sessions 
will include information about 
home care, housing options, 
making the most of insurance, 
legal issues, care management. 
dementia and much more. 

Lunch is included in this 
program, but registration is 
required by calling 434.2160. 
Community members with 
questions may call27Q.2768. 

Program highlights 
Sunday, April12 

• Sunday swim and lap 
swimming, all ages, Bethlehem 

Senior 
Action 

Town of Bethlehem 

Middle School pooL 332 Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 1 to 3:30p.m. $3 fee 
for ages 5 and older. 

Monday, April13 
• Food Stamp Assistance -

Legal Aid Society and Albany 
County Dept of Social Services 
Medicaid representatives at 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, will be 
available to answer questions 
and assist with food stamp 
applications, 10 a.m. to noon. To 
make an appointment. call 43S. 
4955, ext 1176. 

Tuesday, April14 
•A.A.R.P. Tax Counseling 

Program, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Appointments and 
various documents are necessary. 
Call 439-4955, ext. 1176, but 

SHIP COPY & MORE 
Mailbox&· Postal Services 

Marciti & Richard Schaefer 
---- -

As of June 1st Passport Required 
for All Travel Outside U.S. 
-April & May Special -

, Passport Photo~ $5.99_ 
~--~---------------~ 
1 3¢ Black & White Copies 1 
: Self Serve •. B 1/2 x 11 Standard White • 500 max: 
• . Expires 5/31/09 

L------------------~ 
~1 59 Delaware Ave., Delmar (Across from Delaware Plaza) 

439-0211 Fax 439-6036 
· · · email: shipcopyandmore@aol.com 

~[:Hours: Weekdays'9AM·::.:sPM • Saturday 9AM·3PM •. 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
Just minutes from Delmar 

Rt. 443, Clarksville 

Chef/Owner 
Daniel E.Smith 768-2570 

~.jakemoon.net 

because this is the day before the 
April 15 deadline to file income 
taxes, the appointment schedule 
maybe full. 

• Dinner out at Schenectady 
·county Community College's 
Mohawk Room, .prepared 
and served by students in the 

. Department of Hotel, Culinary 
Arts and Tourism program, 6 
p.m. ($22). This always-popular 
event features a delicious dinner 
of salad; entree of chicken Luigi, 
grilled salmon or vegetarian dish; 
and dessert. Bethlehem senior 
transportation leaves Town Hall 
at 4 p.m. with home pick-up 
available on a pre-arranged basis. 
Suggested van donation $5. For 
reservations, call 43S-4955, ext 
1176. 

• Seniors in Motion- a low-level 
aerobic exercise class to music, 
Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 9 to 10 
a.m. No registration necessary. $3 
fee per class. 

Wednesday, April15 
• Free "Savvy Caregiver 

Training Program," Bethlehem 
Town Hall, Room 101, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10 a.m. 
to noon. This is the first class of 
a six-week program for family 
caregivers, designed to provide 
key skills and knowledge needed 
when caring for individiuals with 
dementia. To register for the 
program, call Eddy Alzheimer's 
Services at 2384164. 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call43S.5770. 

Thursday, April16 
• Bethlehem Senior Citizens 

Club meets for an enjoyable 
social afternoon of games and 
entertainment. Bethlehem Town 
Hall auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 11:30 a.m. All 
seniors welcome. For information, 
call43S-4955, ext1176. 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Glenmont, 
Selkirk and South Bethlehem. 
For reservations, call 439-
5770 .. 

Friday, April17 
• "2 Broads with Alotta 

Sound," a music program at the 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary, 451 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 2 p.m., 
sponsored by Bethlehem Senior . 
Services and Bethlehem Senior 
Projects, Inc. An option prior 
to the program is lunch at the 
Windowbox Cafe, Slingerlands. 
For program only, no reservations 
needed. For lunch and program, 
reservations are required. Call 
43S-4955, ext. 1176. 

• Seniors in Motion (see 
Tuesday's activities for details) 

• Seniors grocery shopping 
for residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior Housing and Van 
Allen Senior Apartments. For 
reservations, call.43S.5770. 
. For information on the above 
or a list of additional activities, 
call the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439-4955, 
ext. 1176. 

Doris Davis 
Bethlehem Senior Projects Inc. 

board member 
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Guilderland library 
to offer CPR class 

From programs for kids 
to family-focused events, 
there's a lot going on at the 
Guilderland Public Library 
during the week of April 12. 

I' 

Friends and family CPR 
The Western Turnpike 

Rescue Squad is presenting 
a program .pn friends and 
family CPR at the library on 
Wednesday, April 15, at 6:30 
p.m. Class size is limited, so if 
you want to attend, you must 
register by calling 456-2400 x 
7. 

This program will 
teach you how to perform 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) with adults, children 
or infants and how to help 
someone who is choking. It is 
intended for family members, 
friends and members of the 
community who want to learn 
the technique; it is not for 
someone seeking certification 
or a course completion card. 

Anime club 
For the love of anime! On 

Wednesday, April 15, at 7 p.m., 
watch some of your favorite 
anime episodes here at the 
library. Play some video games. 
Read some anime/manga mags. 
Draw.some of your own. Most 
of all, enjoy hanging out and 
chatting with your friends here 
at. the library! Ages 13 to 19 are 
welcome. 

Discovering the real world 
of Harry Potter 

On Monday, April13, come to 
the library at 1 p.m. to watch the 
DVD that examines the myths 
an.d legends of Harry Potter's 
real world. (And, if you come 
only for the free popcorn, that's 
OK, too). 

Award-winning filmmakers 
provide their own insights into the 
ancient spells, ·magical creatures, 
ghosts, Greek gods and much 
more that are associated with the 
Harry Potter books. 

Birds of a Feather Stick 
Together: Bird's Nest Craft 

Kids, on Wednesday, April 
15, at 11 a.m., you'll be able to 
make a decorative bird's nest 
for your room or someone 
you love by using spaghetti 
and glue. 

While we're at it, we'll also 
create a ribbon/yarn hanging so 
our feathered friends can create 
their own summer homes. For 
participants in grades one to 
five. Please register by calling 
456-2400, ext 9. 

Puzzling Pins: Make a 
Wearable Piece of Art 

Love puzzles? Love making 
things? Then come to the library 
onThursday,April17, at2p.m., to 
make a pin· from an actual puzzle 
piece. 

You'll make a unique piece 
of jewelry to decorate your 
favorite outfit. For grades two 
to six. Please register by calling 
456-2400 X 9. 

Board meetings 
The library board's policy 

GUILDERLAND PUBUC UBRA.RY ~ 
www.guilpl.org 

committee will meet on Tuesday, 
April 14, at 7 p.m., in the 
Helderberg Room. 

The library board's regular 
monthly meeting will be held 
on Thursday, April.16, at 
7:30 pm, in the Normanskill 
Room. The public is welcome 
to attend; there are public 
comment sessions at both 
the beginning and end of the 
meeting. 

Holiday note 
The library will be closed 

Sunday, April 12, for the Easter 
holiday. The library will be open 
its regular 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
hours on Saturday, Aprilll, and 
will reopen .at 10 a.m. Monday,· 
April14. 

Mark Curiale 
These programs are free. 

The Guilderland Public· 
Library is located· at 2228 
Western Avenue, Guilderland. 
Call 456-2400 x 12 for more 
information, or visit the 
library's Web site at www. 
guilpl.org. E-mail comments 
to pio@guilpl.org. 

Which Spotlight 
do you read? 

ne Spotlight, 
Colonie Spotlight. Loudonville Spotlight, 

Niskayuna Sj:ot3.gllt, ~tterdam ~tlight, 
S<:oti.>Glenville Spotlight 

Clifton Paru-Halfmoon Spotlqh( 
Burnt Hills, :M:a1bl, Milton, Saralog:: Spotlight 

YI'WV'.SJXYJightnews.com 

Call 439-4949 

Geor:ge .w. Frueh 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Summer Fill Up Special 
Call for today's prices. 

Budget Plans Available Now. 

Cash Only: 
462-5351 
Prayer Line 

Mob Die 
41-36-105® 

~c · · • ,-Lawn Care a11d. P~operty Maintenance . '· . _ ·.:r 
·Complete Mowing service ·Shrub and Tree 
·Spring and Fall Trimmirg and Pruniag 

Yard Clean Ups ·Lawn Thatching 
·Yard Mulching ·Lawn Re-seeding 

Free Estimate- Fully Ins ural 
"Your Yard is Our Reputati11n" 

Since -1975 -756-6929 
COUPON 

TENDERCARE CHILD CENTERS 
6268 Johnston Rd., Guilderland 569 Elm Ave., Bethlehem 

"When You Can't 
Be There ... 
Your Child 
Deserves 

T endercare" 

• Registration U •J3 :f With -his Coupon 

($50value) 
Limited To 

First Time Custorrer 
•Infants 6 Wks To SYrs. 
•AfterSchooiProgram 
• HotLunches&HomeBakedSnacks 
•lndoorGym/HugeOutdoorPiayground 

• OpenM-Fri7:30-5:30 

478-0787 869-6032 
Bethlehem Guilderland 

OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON ---~ 
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Gearing up 
for golf 
Members of the Rotary Club. of Delmar 
prepare lor the club's "Teeing lor 
Charity" golf outing scheduled lor 
Monday, May 18, at the Normanside 
Couniry Club. All proceeds from the 
event benefit local charities·. From 
left are event gold sponsor Tom 
Burdick and tournament coordinator 
Laura WitkowSki with Tim Karl, club 
president. Potential golfers and 
tournament sponsors can call 475-
1147 or e-mail Jaurasportzlan@aol. 
com. 

Submiffed photo 

THE ARTIST STUDIO 
-art classes for adults· 

Figure Drawing 
Starts April21" 

329 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
artgarage329@aol.mm 478-0645 

www .t~rtiststudioindelmar .com 

The Massr!:j Residence .. 
• , Gracious assisted living 
~ at 

' · Daug~te~ of Sa~ah 
Semor Lommumt!.:J 

• Big apartments, lots of natural light 
• Personal care & medication assistance 
• 24-hour emergency response system 
• Free transportation to scheduled 

"----~--_. medical appointments 
518-689-0453 • Three delicious kosher meals daily 

www.massryresidence.org 182 Washington Avenue ExL Albany, NY 12203 

ScoTTS. SouLE, D.D.S. 
General & Cosmetic Dentistry 

..... • High Quality, Family 
& Cosmetic Dentistry 

• Professional, Gentle 
& Caring Staff 

• New Patients & 
Emergencies Welcome 

• Delta & APA participant 
• Works with most other 

Capita.l District . . .. llfl·. ·.·. 
- illiE1 illHJfJJJ ~-
Jule 13'" and 14'" • Madison Avenue between Swan & Eagle 

3 Divisions 
All first place winners get an all expense paid trip to Akron, 
Ohio to compete with the Worldwide Champions. 

All entries get a Trophy & free T-shlrts • Open to all boys & girts ages 8-17 
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A year 
gone by 
Polka Dots Children's Consignment 
Shop, at 2563 Western Ave. in 
Guilderland, celebrated its one
year anniversary on Saturday, 
March 28. Owner Saydra Doyle is 
shown celebrating one year with 
customers, stall and Guilderland 
Chmaber of Commerce members. 

Submitted photo 

Got news? Call Spotlight at 4394949. 

Delmar Carpet Care 

Daycare 
Op~nings 
For Small Breeds 

QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
·WAll TO WAll 
·UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS TimBDrmt 

Indoor/Outdoor . 
Flea & Farmers Market 

Island is 

for the summer season 
Main Square Shoppes 
316 Delaware Avenue 

518.439.3670 
www.petstylesdelmar.com 

Tuesday- Frtday 7:30am-5:30pm 
Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm 

The market Is Ol)lln every SAT/SUN from llam to 5pm beginning June 6th at SUNY 
College Old West:nny. If you're an experfenced vendor looking for the perfect venue to sell 
your Items comact Outs Palmer at 516-284-3325 or email cpalmer@moreyevents.com 

' . 

AAA's Great Battery Roundup® 
.· . Earth Day, April 2 2 . 

Battery failure is always inconvenient. Failed batteries account for more than five 
million road service calls each year. A key component of AAA Hudson Valley's 
Emergency Road Service is our specially equipped 
Battery Trucks, driven by technicians who are trained 
to test, diagnose and solve battery problems. 

An automotive battery contains about 21 pounds 
of lead, three pounds of plastic and one gallon 
of sulfuric acid, all of which can be recycled, 
reclaimed and reused in new batteries. 

Each year more than 100 million automotive 
batteries are sold in the US. Arou'nd five million 
of those are not recycled. On April 22, AM1 Hud
son Valley is hosting its First Annual Great Battery 
Roundup• to help raise awareness about battery recycling. It's a great opportunity 
to get rid of your old batteries- and it ~ton't cost you a penny! 

----------------~ AAA's Great Battery Roundup® 
Wednesday, April 22 
· 8:30AM -: 6:30 PM 

618 Delaware Ave, Albany · 
For more information, co/1426-1000, ext. 2617 

Call, Click or Visit AAA Hudson Valley today 
Albany 618 Delaware Ave. 426-1 000 

AAA.com 

The Spotlight 

lmroup ~(Q) ~;~~ a1lbHIDlU1~ 
'Unfinished Season·' 

On Monday, April 13, the 
Bethlehem Public Library's 
DayBooks discussion group 
will look at "Unfinished Season" 
by Ward Just. Set against the 
Korean War, McCarthyism, the 
ascendency of corporate power 
and the rise of suburbia, the novel 
is a story of love, lost innocence, 
social awareness and personal 
growth. The group meets at 1:30 
p.m. 

AfterDinner Books meets 
next Wednesday, April 15, at 7 
p.m. to discuss "Out of Orbit" 
by Chris Jones. In Tom Wolfe
like fashion, the author tells 
the true story of the three 
astronauts - two Americans 
and a Russian - who were 
temporarily marooned aboard 
the International Space Station 
when the shuttle Columbia was 
destroyed in February 2003. 

New members are always 
welcome in otir book groups. Pick 
up the books at the information 
desk; largeprintand audio versions 
are often available as well. · 

Knitters' book group 
starts In May 

YarnOver Books debuts next 
month with a diSQission of 'The 
Friday Night Knitting Club" by 
Kate Jacobs on Thursday, May 28, 
at 7 p.m. Participants are invited 
to bring a lmitting project to work 
on during the discussion. Not all 
books discussed in this group will 
involvelmitting, butifsagreatway 
to get the ball rolling. 

Petitions available 
for board seat 

N aminating petition forms 
are available for a vacancy on 
the Bethlehem Public Ubrary 
board of trustees. The seat is for 
a full term of five years. Petition 
forms and information packets 
may be obtained at the library 
information desk.· 

Petitions must contain at least 
78 signatures of voters residing 
in Central School District No. 6 
of the Towns of Bethlehem and 
New Scotland. Petitions must be 

/Check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

filed with the district clerk, 90 
Adams Place, Delmar, by 5 p.m. 
on Monday, April20. 

Elections will be held on 
Tuesday, May 19, from 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. at Bethlehem Central 
High School. 

Easter holiday 
A reminder that the library 

will be closed this Sunday, April 
12, for the Easter holiday. We're 
open all the time online at www. 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org. 

Family storytlme 
Thursday, April23, 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April29, 11 a.m. 
Thursday, April30, 1:30 p.m. 
Stories, songs and crafts for 

children up to age 6 with family 
and friends. 

Timeout for tales 
Saturday, April_?5, 11 a.m. 
Po~rup stories and more for 

ages 2 and up with family and 
friends. 

Riverway Festival finale 
Sunday; April26, 2 p.m. 
World-class storytellers Carol 

Birch, Mitch Capel, Andy Offutt 
Irwin and Peninnah Schram 
cap this week-long regional 
project Spm\sored by Friends of 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary. 

Family playtime 
Wednesday, April29, 10 ·a.m .. 
Play session foryoung_children 

with parents/ caregivers. 
Louise Grieco 

• All library programming 
is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Ubrary 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314. . 

~ex:t:may §r.oonimg 
t4J1,pointmen:fs-t4¥ailll1Jfe 

'Day<\;1'-t:e•andt~oar.dingifor 
.9lli~Sizes·and·'Br:eeds 

!N'e.w (f)bedlence,flass 
f/Jegins~!llprJl;;J'IJ 

Professional Nail 

~~c;~IJ£ ~ §:ltt<r ~ G:!!IJ 
P-inkt & Whit'e' v ,_. _ _.,....., -._3. ~J!'.l ....... ~-"-" 

Town Squire Pta:za 
320 Glenmont Road·, Glenmont 

(518) 512-5166 
.. Mon~Sat 10AM-8PM ·Sun 11AM-5PM"" 

Walk-Ins Welcome · · .. 
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Toppled 
trees 
Thacher Park needs people to help 
getthe park ready tor the upcoming 
season. The ice storm in December 
left the park buried in fallen trees 
and broken branches. The damage 
is widespread throughout the 
picnic areas, 'the trail system, 
and at nearby Thompson's Lake 
State Campground. The Friends 
ol Thacher Park will host a park 
cleanup Saturday, April 25, 
beginning at 8 a.m. They will 
·provide lunch. lor all registered 
volunteers. Call the park office at· 
872-1237 or Thacher Nature Center 
at 872-0800 to register. 

Submitted photo 
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Poefry group plans 
night of food, fun 

VPL will celebrate National 
Poetry Month in April with a 
day of food and fun hosted by 
the Every Other Thursday Night 
Poets. 

EOTNP has been meeting at 
VPL since 1990, staking a claim as 
the longest continuously running 
poetry workshop in the Capital 
District Twelve to 15 poets out of 
an active list of more than 20 meet 
twice a month at the library, with 
new poems they have written 
and want to have critiqued by 
others. The next regular meeting 
is April23 .. 

Voorheesville I 
Public Library -.... ...-

Library plans vacation activities 

The group has marked poetry 
month with a public event 
nineteen times. This year, April 
25 is the third annual Pot Luck 
Poetry Brunch, when everyone 
is welcome to bring food to 
contribute to the feast and enjoy 
or participate in the performance 
of poems and the good company. 
Musicians are free to bring 
instruments for background 
entertainment Brunch begins at 
11 a.m., followed by an open mic. 
No signup, just showup. 

1f you need a little help planning 
your summer getaway, take a 
look at www.tripadvisor.com. 
Read reviews of hotels, vacation 
packages, cruises, restaurants 
and mor"e written by actual 
travelers rather than professional 
travel writers. The site also has 
links to other major travel sites 
to check fares, map routes, and 
look for package deals. You can 
register and create a profile to 
receive information and alerts 
tailored to your preferences. 

Family evening stories 
Family evening stories meets 

for a fairy tale fantasy with Miss 
Amy at 6:30 pm on. Tuesday, 
April21. 

Plan a trip to the RCS Library 
during April vacation for budget
friendly kid activities. 

A special vacation week 
storytime has been planned for 
Friday, April 17, at 10:30 a.m. 
Kathy Meyer will be hosting this 
yoga inspired .stoytime, so bring 
your little ones in comfortable 
clothes and join the fun. 

Previously announced 
activities include a Teen Writer's 
.Workshop (Monday, April 13, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.), with teacher
consultant Linda Miller, who 
has a friendly foJlowin'g. of 
local teenagers from her 2008 
workshops here. Call the library 
at 756-2053 to register. 

. In addition, librarian Barbara 
Goeischius has planned an 
origami tulip activity (Thursday, 
April 16, 1 to 3 p.m. to celebrate 
spring and the region's Dutch 
heritage. No need to register and. 
all ages are welcome: · 

Plan·your own activities for the 
week with the help of our juvenile 
non-fiction collection. Check out 
kids cooking book, "Passport on 
a Plate" by Diane Simone Vezza, 
and travel from China to Mexico 
to the Middle East in a week of 
culinary adventure. Start a craft 
project with titles like "20 Minute 
Crafts: Beading, Super Simple 
Paper Airplanes and Knotting" 
and a slew of additional titles. 'The • 
Dangerous Book for Boys" and 
'The Daring Book for Girls" offer 
guides for a variety of activities 
from the "olden days" before 
compute~ and Wli games. 

Your library card can be your 
ticketto a family movie night The 
library has recently added to its 
collection "Madagascar. Escape 2 
Africa," "Penguins of Madagascar, 
Bolt," 'Wallace and Gromifs Close 
Shave," "Shaun the Sheep Back 
in 1he Baath," "Nick and Nora's 
Infinite Playlisf' and 'Twilight," 
to name a few. Choose from our 
collection, pop some popcorn and 
enjoy a night in with yourckids. 

Deadline for trustee 
petitions approaching 
Wednesday, April 15, is 

the deadline for submission of 
completed, notarized trustee
nominating petitions. Two 
one-year terms are open on 
the library's board this fiscal 
year .. The following year, two 
full five-year terms will be on 
the ballot. Candidates must be 
residents and registered voters 
of the Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 

RCS COMMUNITY 
LIBRARY 

Central School! Library District· 
Contact Judy Felsten, library 
director, at 756-al53 if you have 
questions about oeing a trustee. 

Music series returns. 
The Acou•tic Doorways 

Concert Series returns from a 
March break with Globetrotting. 
This trio is a. cooperative music 
ensemble fea:u:ing Steve Gorn, 
playing bansw:i (North Indian 
bambooflute),cl.rinetand soprano 
saxophone; Joiii Davey, playing 
double-bass; ar.d Brian Melick, 
playing percussioo·(congas, udu 
drmn, slit druo. cymbals, bells 
and whistles, and frame drum). 

Globetrotting takes audiences 
on a whirlwind tour of Indian 
ragas, Latin percussion, African 
rhythms, and a healthy dose of 
American jazz. Globetrotting 
will appear at the First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem in Selkirk 
on J"riday, April 24, at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets are $8 for adults and 
$5 for se"niors and children imder 
12. Refreshments are free, and 
we encourage everyone to bring 
a non-perishable item for our 
local food pantry. Tickets are 
available at the library prior to 
the concert or at the door. 

• All library programming 
is free (unless otherwise noted) 
and open to the public. RCS 

For information, visit 
the group's blog at www. 
thursdaypoets.blogspot.com or 
the VPL Web site. 

Poets' art show 
EOTNP is also putting on 

its third poets' art show at the 
library during June. Plan to stop 
in see what wacky (and serious) 
art endeavors they display. 

Vacation programs 
Sign the kids up for vacation 

programs the week of April 12. 
You can read about them and 
sign up at our Web site at www. 
V<?Orheesvillelibrary.org . 

Barbara Vink 
• All library programming is 

free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville: For 
information, call 765-2791 or visit 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Community Library is at 15 I 
Mountain Road, Ravena. For• R J h• I 
intormation,cau7s6-2os3orvisit"- ecyc e t IS paper 
.www.uhls.org/RCSCL/. · 

~--------------------------~ 

Put your home 
~o work for you! 

. ' 
We can help make. your dreams come true ... 
build a new kitchen, pay for college tuition, 

consolidate bills ... and more! 

And don't forget to ask for 
a homeowners insurance quote 

from SEFCU, too! 

Home Equity Line of Credit 

As low as Prime plus 

Not a member yet? Joining is easy ... 
click, call, or stop by today! 

3 50°/o · 0°/o 
e APR' 

The first ear Thereafter 

(518) 452-8183 • www.sefcu.com 

• Annual Pen:emg•-· Ra1es tor a Home Equity Une of Credit begin a13.50% APR for the filS! year and pl1me plus 0% -·This rate applies to loans up to an 80% Loan to Valli! 
(LTV) ratio wflh a25T-af tenn. APR is varlable based on the prime rate published In the Wall Street JournaL Prime rate as of Februaly 23, 2009, Is 3.25'11. lnten!st and payments adjust 
annual~ wflh e 2lb 1 mual cap and a14.9% flfetime cap. Annual rate floor Is 4.0%. Other rates available are dependent upon LTV pen:entage. All loans are subject to crecfrtworthiness. H the 
home equity llnois Wchai1JOd wflhln three yean1 of appUcatlon, the dosing costs paid on behalf of the borrower will !>0 cha'1JI!d back and added to the pay off amount of the loan. Closing 
costs are estiNr-eclal $50-$500. Rates are as of February 23, 2009, and are subject to change at any Ume. 
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· ·Real Estate spOtlight 
' 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! t· 

115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12?0~ 

• Rent includes heavhot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 

' • City bus transportation at door ;. ~ . 
• Beautician and store on premises· · 

.... ~~- ~~:· 

• Weekly social activities -. 
• Private, on-site parking· • 

. ' 

. ;f.:· E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApt~.org 
,, t• ,,t~ Web: www.OhavSholomApts~org 

.,.. ..... E~:~:~~~using Op~ortunity ~J 6f4D::~r~::;,;: 
• 

Delmar - $254,000 
Charming cape with brand 
new kitchen, 3 bedrooms, . 
2 baths, central air, hardwood 
Boors and a ;great in-town 

loc.3tion. Immaculate condition. 

Glenmont:.. $234,000 · · 
WeU maintained 2 bedroom, 
2.5 bath townhouse in Chadwick 
Square. Spacious rooms, open 
Boor plan. Finished basement--.. •· 
w/family ~m and office. . 

ALTAMONT 
950 Altamont Blvd. 
Now Renting 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Modern • Disabled Accessibility 

For more information 
or application 

Contact Sandee at 861-5396 

.:~; 

We offer quality 
home owners 

. inslf.rance qt . .::> ~ 
competitive rates: · 

. c.all for a quote -
' 1 G'reg Turner,. Own • 
.. 

-

BURT • 
ANTHON:Y 

.... ASSOCIATES 
. . INSuRANCE' '' I .. . . s··:l 

~.) 

,nu 

' Delmar- $199,900 , 
Charming 3 bedrOom;Cape 

''' I •I• " 1 
with hardwood Boors, fireplac~ 
8.rid fabulous ya~d .surrounded 

1 
by white picket fence. 

Delmar- $219,900 :.A 
3 bedroom, 2 bath arts & 
crafts home with 2 car garage, 
hardwood Boors, den, fenced 
yard, office and walk to library 
playground and four corners. 

IBraiJ ... 
. ; .. NAIIONRL ·-' •D 

·- GRID - t:~ri '0 . :-..d·.:~ ,.. . . -~ •,·: .;.;...J...,.. 
..REBATES UPTO .,.. . 

$1,200.00 . ~ 
Stimulus Credits up to 
30% of the iob cost. 

High efficiency 
1.: equ1p!"en~ ond o 

fo1r pr1ce. 

- ~I 

..,,.. .... 
R:IGHT HOME. ~J.GHT L.Q~f'ti;·J<I" 
When you find the right home, or neea to refinance, 
we have a plan that's right for you. Call Bill today. 

.... .: ~ f 

~~' :. 

Banknorth .. 

REPRESENTING FINE H0MES AND 
;,.. 

THE FINEST PEOPLE·INTHE 

CAPITAL REGION FOR 18 YEARS. 
J. 

CATHY COOLEY 
liCeNSED ASSOCIATE BROKER 

518 448 .. 6121 
ccooley@realtyusa.com 
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0 n Saturday, April 4, the 
USS Slater opened for 
tours for the 12th year. 

But the experience visitors 
enjoy aboard the destroyer escort 
has changed significantly over 
the years. That's because during 
the ship's off-season, volunteers 
spend countless hours restoring 
and renovating it 

'There's always something 
new," said Rosehn Gipe, the USS 
Slater's business administrator. 
I TheshipismooredinthePort Jennings, who visited the ship 
'of Albany and open for tours until and talked with officials about 
November. It spends the rest of bringing it to Albany. 
the year in Rensselaer, where "Hedecideditwouldbeagood 
volunteerstrytotackleoneortwo thing for the city," Gipe said. 

· bigprojectseachwinter,saidEric So, in 1997, the USS Slater 
Rivet, the USS Slater's education sailed up the Hudson and arrived 
coordinator. They've spent the at the Port of Albany. Before it 
pastfew months restoring one of opened to the public, though, 
the ship's engine rooms, as well staff and volunteers spent two 
as a bathroom. years refurbishing it under the 

Rivet said the USS Slater has direction of historic ship expert • 
five full-time employees, and there Tim Rizzuto. 
are about 120 volunteers who The work that has been done 
donate their time to the ship. Many on the ship is what tends to make 
of them served in the military, and a lasting impression on visitors, 
specifically the Navy. rather than the Slater's sheer 

"This is their chance to give size, Rivet said. 
back," he said. . "It's actually a very small 

It's a chance they can't find ship," he said. "As ships go, 
anywhere else in the country. we're not bik. We11 fit inside a 
The USS Slater is the only World battleship five times. The level 
War II-era destroyer escort that and. quality of the restoration is 
remains afloat in the United what sets us apart" 
States. Battleships that are open to 

The ship took a long route to the public often have "empty 
Albany. Launched in 1944, the compartment after empty 
USS Slater escorted convoys to compartment" because they're 
England, Wales, Manila, Japan so big that it's hard to fill them 
and elsewhere during the war. with artifacts, Rivet said. 
It was placed in reserve in 1947, The Slater, on the other hand, 
and four years later, it was given is teeming with historical items. 
as a gift to Greece to be used by In the radar room, real Morse 
the Hellenic Navy. code is tapped out The captain's 

In 1991, Greece donated the. uniform is on display. Officers' 
ship to the Destroyer Escort cabinsboastitemsdonatedbythe 
Sailors Association, a Florida- actual World War II occupants. 
based group. But it stayed in "It's the best ship you11 see," 
Greece for two more years, until Rivet said. 

packed with people. 
"We11 have people who served 

on the same ship and never knew 
each other," Gipe said. "Maybe 
one was in the engine room and 
one was on the bridge." 

The USS Slater is open for 
tours Wednesdays to Sundays, 
10 am. to 4 p.m., until November. 
Families and individuals do 
not need to call ahead, but_, 
reservations' are required\ 
for Scouts and other groups. 
Admission is $7 for adults, $6 
for seniors over 65 and $5 for 
children 6 to 14. Kids 5 and 
younger are admitted free. 

For information or 
reservations, call 431-1943 or 
email info@ussslater.org. · 

' 

The USS Slater, above, 
approaches the Port of 
Albany. Here, visitors 

tour the ship. 

Your child's first experiences ... 
discovery, .learning & growing. 
There is no better place to see this philosophy in action than at the Maria College 
Campus School. Your child will thrive in the unique environment of the area's 
leading private preschool and full-day kindergarten program, located on the 
Maria College campus. A reasonably priced, exceptional educational experience. 
A place where your child can succeed! Join us as school is "IN SESSION' to 
experience this special environment for your child. 

A PRIVATE PRESCHOOL & FULL-DAY KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM 

CLASSES FOR THREE- & FOUR- YEAR-OLDS, DEVELOPMENTAL 
PRE-K (4s & 5s) AND FULL-DAY KINDERGARTEN. 

OPEN HOUSE !THURSDAY, APRIL 23RD. 9-11AM & 1-3PM 
f (located on the Maria College Campus, 700 New Scotland Avenue, Albany) 

destroyer escorts around the Visitors often get to see the 
country raised $275,000 to bring ship through the eyes of veterans, 
it back to the States. A Russian who frequently guide tours. Gipe 
tugboat brought the USS Slater said veterans also convene on 
from Crete to New York City the Slater for destroyer escort 
in !993, do~king it next to the reunions. And although Rivet To LEARN MORE DROP IN OR CONTACT US: 482-3631 OR CSCHOOL8@NYCAP.RR.COM. 
Intreptd until a permanent home noted that destroyer escorts · ' · 
could be found. are small relatively speaking Portnm in learning: lhe M01io College Compos School, o teaching lob01otory for swdenll enrolled in the lor~ Childhood lducotion Degree Progmm, was 111oblishedin 1967.- lhe partnership 
---~!!kr Alb'!!!YJYLl!Y-'lLI!;HY_w.henthey Ylete.afloat,.they .l'leC~--- ~e~~e~ ~·~~ (~f~g! ~n~ lh~ ~~~~ ~l~ge (om~u~ :chool ~~~~ go~ng snong tod~~We ore most pmud of thrs 10lotronshrp be~m~tmerges do~~~mthem~~th pmd~ol 01perrence~ 
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Helping the underprivileged overseas 
. . 

Area resident 
volunteers to provide 
health, education and 
support for Ugandan 

children 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

Most children in the United 
States get up in the morning, get 
dressed and go off to public, pri
vate or home schooling. For chil
dren in the village of Ddegeya, 
Uganda, the $2.50 it costs for a 
required school uniform is out 
their family's price range. 

The work.of some Bethlehem 
and New Scotland residents is 
seeking ways to change the cir
cumstances of those children. 

Theresa Weinman, a Glen
mont resident who works for the 
Department of Family Medicine 
at Albany Medical College, re
cently took a trip with some col
leagues to Uganda, to provide 
much needed medical care and 
find schools for children who 
otherwise would never receive 
an education. Weinman has nev
er experienced anything like the 
trip, she said. "I didn't even have 
a passport I've never eveit been 
out of the country." 

Weinman's trip to Africa 
served two purposes: The first 
was to provide medical atten
tion a clinic, the Engeye Health 
Clinic, founded by Stephanie 
Van Dyke, a fourth-year medical 
school student at Albany Medi
cal College. The second was to 
scout out schools, and talk with 
headmasters about how more 
children could be placed in 
school. 

"My job was to go check on 
these kids and make sure every
thing was OK with the schoois," 
Weinman said, adding the trip 
was perilous. Police with ma
chine guns, roadblocks and 
checkpoints were some of the 
obstacles between the group and 

the clinic. 
The living 

conditions 
of the villag
ers there are 
equally as 
dismal as the 
difficulties in 
making the 
trip, she said. 

"They, lit
erally, live 
in mud huts 
with nothing, 
there's not a 
possession, 
not a chair or 
a bed," she 
said. "Some
times there's 
an open fire 
with some 
utensils." 

Weinman 
said she has 
support for 
her initiative 
coming from 
many places. 

Bob Pae
glow, an 
awards-win
ning humani-
tarian and physician . with his 
own practice in Albany, has made 
26 trips to Africa, and Weinman 
said he is largely responsible for 
the possibility for her to make 

. this trip. 
Weinman said she has made 

extraordinary connections with 
the villagers. A friend, and ben
eficiary of Weinman's efforts, 
was 14-year-old Susan Nabuke
nya. Nabukenya burned 80 per
cent of her body in Uganda. Su
san was not able to receive the 
~edical attention she needed. 1 
However, Weinman, VanDyke 
and Peglow stepped up for Su
san. They helped bring her to 
the United States, where she 
was treated at the Shriners hos
pital in Boston, which donated 
care for Susan. 

Weinman's congregation 
provided some additional assis-

tance. 
"Pastor Sandy [Darnhof] re

ally stepped up and helped me 
financially," she said. 

The funds raised by the con: 
gregation helped provide food 
and money to house Susan while 
in America. 

. Darnhofis pastor of the Jour
ney United Church of Christ in 
New Scotland, to which Weiman 
is a member. 

She said the people in Uglll), 
da have far less than we do, and 
helping them puts things in per
spective.· 

"It gives us something to fo
cus on beyond ourselves," Dam
hot said. "Some kids:comp(ain 
they don't have any clothes for 
school-these kids can't go . to 
school." ,, 

She said her congregation is 
still looking for children in need 
of sponsorship. 

W6 SCOR6 MOR6 TttAN -YOU DO-! 
flREBIRDS vs. 
. fLORIDA 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 • 7PM 
/ ... ----..- ..... -~PRE-GAME BLOCK PARTY 

~=-::--· ,\_ STARTING AT 5PM! 
~,"" 

; / / · >~\." POST-~AME 
,/;f.':~-- ."'\\Al;!_l"OGRAPH SESSION 
. '~ \ >·> · WITH THE PLAYERS! 

Ttt6·191R.DS AR.61SACK! . ,· 

UNION 
CENTER • 

Albany MemOrial Hospital 
Samnritnn HoSpital 

Northeast Health 

Left: Theresa Weinman 
and Susan Nabukenya, 
a 14-year-old burn victim 
and beneficiary of 
charitable efforts 
from Weinman reunite in Uganda. 
Weinman, with other volunteers, 
took a trip in February to Uganda 
to provide medical 
and educational assistance 
to Ugandan youths, above. 
Submitted Photos/Bryan Meltz 

Nabukenya had never been 
to school. . 

It costs $800 each year to send 
a child to school, and now, Wein
man, along with Bethlehem and 
New Scotland residents have 
helped send seven children so 
far, with seven more on a wait
ing list to private schools in the 
area. 

She said .for the children in 
Uganda, it is not feasible for 
them to get an education. 

'It's so far out of their parents 
financial ability," she said. "My 
little church j:> pretty tiny, .. al
most everybody is part of the 
sponsorship at" a child." 

Some kids they are trying 
to get into the public schools, 
which are not as advanced as 
the leading private school in the 
area, Bishop Dungu, which has 
hot water and electricity. 

Weinman said, though, "It's a 
start" 

She said many children there 
cannot afford the $2.50 uni
form to get access to the pulr 
lie schools. They are hoping to 
raise money to put as many chi!-

dren as possible in. schools. 
She said she is hopeful to get 

as many students into Bishop 
Dungu as possible, but helping 

. improve the public schools is . 
also a goal. "We're learning as 
we go," Weinman said . 

She said the public schools 
are in need of pencils and maps . 
Many children, she said; do not 
knoW'of·-the world beyond their 
village. · "'l ~.t. .. ~ · t ·1 

She said one volwiteef,•:Johrt' 
Kaule, is keeping in touch' with;i 
Weinman from Uganda. She. 
said 1\ehas installed solar'piiil~l!P 
and coruiected'thein to power· a. 
laptop computer, and--is ·sehtlilig 
pictures from overseas. The·pic
tures show the childreriwearing't 
clothes and·· shoes donated to 
.them: Teenagers and colleges' 
students love that; she said. 

"I've been amazed by how 
interested people are in this vii,· 
!age in Africa," Weinman added. 

For more information, visit 
www.Engeye.com, www.Eng
eyeScholars.com or wwwJour
neyUCC.com. 

r~ ~ 
It's time to~ 

lose some time 
Facial Rejuvenation. Body Contouring. Tummy Tuck. 

Eyebrow Lift.· Skin Resurlacing. Laser Hair Removal. 

Soft Tissue Fillers. AfterBaby Bodylift". 

call today. Up to 100% financing. 

The 
PLASTIC 

JURGERY../ 
GRO U P.net 
Confidence is Beauti[ur 0 .....,..,.. 

E. Scott Macomber, MD 

Steven Lynch, MD 

John Noonan; MD 

\Nilliam Deluca, Jr., MD 

Dou&las Hargrave, MD 

Jeffrey Rockmore, MD 

Susan Gannon. MD 

1365 Washington Ave., Albany • 438-QSOS 

Free Cosmetic Surgery Seminar ·Thursday, April 23 at 7pm 
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D Water 
(From Page 1) 

was proposed. Some advocacy 
groups have pushed for a 50,00(}. 
square-foot size cap, but the is
sue has been divisive. (See re
lated story, page 5). 

Greg Widrick, Managing 
Partner for Sphere Develop
ment U.C, said he is not sur
prised Bethlehem has pledged 
to not supply water to the. devel
opment 

Widrick recalled comments 
by . Cunningham previously 
made supporting a moratorium 
on commercial development in 
New Scotland. 

"It's kind of absurd that a 16-
inch water line runs right by the 
site and J:!ethlehem wouldn't 
allow us to tap into it," Widrick 
said. 

Cunningham said he fre
quently talks with New Scotland 
Supervisor Tom Dolin and the 
issue of water access 'came up 
when Bethlehem was asked 
about extending water and sew

. er tn the proposed New Scotland 
Senior Uving Community near 
the Bender Melon site. 

"They had come to us to ex
tend our sewer district to the 
senior development," Cunning
ham said. However, he said he 
stipulated the extensions "does 
not include water or sewer to the 
Sphere project" · 

Widrick told The. Spotlight 
he asked Dolin about where . 
water can be obtained. He said 
he p~titioned Dolin to ask Cun
niJigi);un, "informally" if Sphere, 
could tap into the wat~.r ,S!Jpply.' · 

J?'.'lin, who has expressed op
pqgtion to the· development, said 
h~.did not speak to Cunningham 
about the issue specifically and 
C())l.!iFQ?e.d~ they,talke.d about the. 
proposed senior. development 
using·Beth1ehem's water. 
-~~unningham said that . al

tl!.,ough. it is, possible to pro
vide municipal services to the 
Bende.t: Melon site, the Sphere 
development. is not the right 
fit for the area. He. said, how
ev~r, service lines are "close 
enough now for another devel
opment." 

He said he's against service 
to the site primarily because 
of the residential resistance to 
the Sphere proposal not be-

. cause he's trying to iluide de
velopment to Bethlehem. 

"There's a real concern in 
the Town of Bethlehem over 
this proposal and how it could 
affect us," Cunningham said. 
"And there's a fear in New 
Scotland that we here in Beth
lehem want to try to block this 
to bring more development 
over here." 

Sphere said initially, plans 
to use Bethlehem's water were 
not included in the develop
ment, and a self-contained 
water supply is still an option. 
Widrick said, though, inten
sive studies about its viability 
would not be conducted unless 
the zoning law permits the 'de
velopment. . 

A local engineering and sur
veying expert, who didn't wish 
to be named because of cur
rent business dealings in the 
Capital District, said an on-site 

. water and wastewater treat
ment might be slightly more 
expensive than a municipal 
connection. 

However, he warned that 
there needs to be sufficient 
groundwater to build an ad
equate well or wells for hun
dreds of thousands of square 

feet of retail 
development. 

"From my 
experience 
in that par
ticular area of 
New Scotland 

D Pipe 
(From Page 1) 

The McKownville neighbor
hood is made up of approximate
ly 1,000 homes, and rests near 
the City of Albany border. 

The sewer system is just one 
of several issues Reeb has raised. 
He said stormwater is a growing 
problem in McKownville. Last 
July, a storm damaged the base
ment of Ken and Laura Plant 
when poor water drainage in the 
a_rea led to the collapse of a por
tion of the foundation. McKown
ville residents held fundraisers 

the well 
systems are 
poor produc
ing," he said. 
'"They would 
have to do 
some signifi
cant testing, 
but they could 
get lucky on 
that particular 
site." 

wa- to help restore the damage. The 
ter issue was The former Bender-Melon farm off of Route 85 in the Reeb said after most storms, 
pushed to •'-'! Town of New Scotland. . the McKownville Fire Depart-
forefront m ment fte thr Spotlight file 0 n pumps ee to four 
B e t hIe h em dozen basements. Sometimes 
when Edie Abrams, an outspo- "We have beautiful home on the pumps need to be run 24 
ken opponent to the Sphere [Route) 85, I just can't imagine hours a day in order to mitigate 
development and member of a a four-lane highw.ay · on 85," the water problems. 
group called New Scotlanders she. said. "The developer. has a Reeb also said the problem is 
for Sound Economic Develop- rad}US of customers that reach getting worse, not better. A na
ment, or NS4SED, spoke at a · into Rensselaer.". · · · tiona! geological testing facility 
Bethlehem Town Board meet- ·. ~ethlehem · Councilman l~cated on the edge of McKown
ing on Feb. 25. · Mark Hennessey, who: de- ville behind Alumni House at the 

"You may have heard that a scribed himself as a.friend oi University at Albany indicated 
developer wants to put in the Abrams, said h·e. understands ·that water levels have risen in 
fourth-largest shopping center her concerns. . · - ·. · ,. · .recent years, he said. According 
in the area in the Town of Scot- "We haven't written a le~er to t:J:ie United States Geological 
land," Abrams said. ''I'm pretty to th~ Town of New Scotland, Surv~y, well water has risen ap
confident to say that most of but 1t s certainly something w.e proXlffiately 5 feet since August 
the residents are against it." · ha_ve discussed," Hennessey 2002. . 

She then asked for Bethle- srud. "The effect a big-box He srud the University at Al-
hem's help and for the board store can. have on Slingerlands 

The. Spotlight 

bany and the university's Col
lege of Nanoscale Science and 
Engineering have also paved 
several areas of land, and that, 
coupled with the Nanoscale col
lege draining water to the south 
rather than north into Patroo~ 
Creek, have contrib11ted to the 
problem. 

He said he asked Runion to 
apply for federal stimulus mon
ey to fix the sewer pipes and im
prove the water system. 

He said another possibility to 
secure funding for a new sewer 
system would be for the town to 
issue a bond. However, in order 
to do so, the five-member-board 
would need a four-vote super
majority. Reeb indicated he is 
not optimistic about a getting 
a su~rmajority considering a 
tax rruse would come with' the 
bond. . · 

Reeb said the major concern 
he and other McKownville resi
dents have is the long-term dam
age that stormwater brings. 

"I know there are more im
portant things than storm sew
ers- but if the flooding problem 
gets much worse, it will depress 
h?me prices and then. people 
will be 'trapped' in their homes 
- unable to sell them. at the 
expected price -·and then the 
neighborhood becomes a differ
ent type of place," he wrote in an 

. e-mail to residents. 

to write a letter of opposition could be significant." 
to Dolin.· "We have met op- Hennessey said he would 
position from both the plan- be against extending water ·or 
ning and our town board " sewer to the site and reiterated 
said Abrruris '"The reason I'~ Cunningham's stance 1that the 
here tonight is because we are infrastructure could not han-

For the latest news on your community, visit 

~eighbors. This development dle tlie development. , 
IS not only going to affect the Councilman Sam Messina 
:rown of New Scotland, it's go- said he wasn't outright against 
mg to affect Bethlehem espe- the project, but is against it as 
cially Slingerlands.". ' · it's currently proposed. 

Abrams said ·a number ·of _"If I have to vote on extend-' 
children live ·along Route ·85 ing water or sewer right now, I 
and that a pediatrician told w<?uld vote 'no,'" said Messina. 
her there was a "stark differ- "!',think this project needs to 
ence" between the number '()f be looked at and studied' a lot 
children with asthma who live more." 
in urban areas like Albany and Abrams concluded her pitch 
along major highway, as op- to the board by stating there 
posed to those living in a split were several shopping plazas 
rural and suburban area like within 10 minutes of the pro
Slingerlands. posed site and that the "largest 

She said the traffic gener- Wal-Mart in the world" was on 
ated by the proposed develop- Washington Avenue Extension 
ment would affect the quality in Albany. 
of life in Slingerlands and that r-:.=.:=~Co:;li;-:. c7k""'i:-t u-p-:!,-----, ,,,.--..,-~ 
children and seniors would "be Conunent on this story and others 
put at danger." atwww.spotlightnews.com 

;WJll:J 1118D!~-
, T:HE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK HADJO 
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Life•shaping education. Expert faculty. 
Great campus environment. 
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Monday & Tuesday Evenings 
For. our guests 12 and younger, choose any one item on the 
Children's Menu accompanied by a beverage for $5.95 

(Cannot be combined with any other offer or coupon. Offer good through May 31, 2009) 

DELMAR UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
~~~~ Ho!Y Week Service Schedule 
'7~ All are we/come/ • • 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 9111 

5:45 PM in .Fellowship Hall 
Middle Eastern Shared Meal & Service with Holy Communion 

Followed by Stripping of Signs of Christ 

(Sanctuary & Hummel Chapel) 

GOOD fRIDAY. APRIL 10 
Ill 

Noon • 5:00 PM Open Prayer 
5:30 • 6:30PM Meditative Service · 

Hummel Chapel 

lll EAmll S!JNDAY. ArM. 12 
8:30AM Early Easter Service in the Hummel Chapel 

9:00AM Refreshments in Fellowship Hall 
I 0:30AM Celebratory service in the Sanctuary 

with brass, Easter & Handbell choirs 

Come celebrate the resurrection/ 

----

The B1mny is in the house 
Spring is iri the air, and Faster wiD soon be here. 

Get your list done aD In one stop! 
New shoes, new clothes, 
hair cuts for the kids, new do for 
AND a manicure, 
pick up the new Hi Del box at r~::~~ 
hit Cinnamon & Spice for fresh b 
some lamps at Marshalls, 
Easter doggie treats from Sloppy Kisses, 
wow, Silver Parrot is remodeled, \ 
Lisa has new makeup in at Bella Rouge .... , ... 

' 
With money AND time r; 
in such short supply, 
Clifton Part Center 
makes more sense than ever! II' 

L_ 
' ' 

L 

Tbe 
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Community United Methodist Church 
1499 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands 

ZIPPr TUESDAY 
Homemade Take-Out Dinners • Order at Side Door 

4:30- 6:30pm • Reg. $6.50 I $8.00 

April 14 - Chicken & Biscuits 
April 21 - Beef over Noodles 
April 28 - Lasagna 

5 - Chicken & Biscuits 

I • 

I 
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What in the 
world are 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

READING RooMs? 

~ 

Come to our Open House 
and find out! 

Christian Science 
Reading Room 

126 Washington Ave., Albany 

Aprll16 & 17 1 OAM-3PM 
A!Jril18 11AM-3PM' 

"0./dren's Bible Story Hour 
1PMto2PM 

Afril19 12 Noon-3PrA 
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JULY &-AUGUST 14 
Make The Co ·zge of Sa·nt Rose your p'1ce to be 
this surr"ler. Created for youth entenrg grades 
6- 10. Our excr.:ng 17th Annual Summer Academy 
'o• Youth prov;des students and parents u• que 
and fun iearn ng expcnenccs !hat are fisx.o:e and 
conven1ent. Choose from ~rt cu:tura1 stud1es. 
rrus::. sc1ence. techno:ogy, theater ana wr~:og. 

For more n!ormat10n: 518.454.5144 or v.s:t 
www.strose.edu/summeracademy 

We'll see you in the summer! 

The College of Saint H.ose 

SiENA 
··' 

' . - ~ '• 

,,.,,_.-,-

--~- ~- --- ---~~ ~~--. . - . - -

'Pt'-~1 WORLD CLASS GYMNASTICS 
The Must Advanced Training Ctr. In the Area 

SUMMER GYMNASTICS 
Weekly Sessions 

June 30- August 29 
Boys & Girls 6 & Up 

01.1.1.1.1 All Ability levels 

Also ofering an 8 Week Summer Session of 
Pre-School & I< & Up C.asses and Tumbling for Cheerleaders 

We Host Children's Birthday Parties 
630 Columbia Slreet Ext. (Rt. 9R) 
latham, NY 12110 
Owners: Bob an:l Jo Piehler 785-3481 

71UfJ 71ellizzi's 

2009 Gt~and S.latn 
Baseball (}atnp 

WEEKLY SESSIONS BEGIN JULY &TH·AUGUST 14TH 
Held at Elm Awmue TowR Park in Delmar 9am-3pm 

"Extra lnni~s"avalable 3pm-4pl July 6-10 & July 2Q-24 

~+~ Sllffed by currert and former coaches/players (7[ · · fnm the ColleJe of Saint Rose and area Hgh Schools 

1j_, ~ \ $250 PER WEEK 
~ . '1t. Multi·week disccu1ts available r-v ~ Pay in full by June 1st -save $10 per week 

Contact Kim Belliui to register - 439·0695 
J BellizziBasabaiiCamp@nycap.rr.com • BellizziBasebaiiCamp.com 

77re Spotlight 

.. · -• .__ 

SMAU $CH0dl., aiC:.ItiR.IT'I. 

June 29th • August 3rd, 2009 
If you are entering grade! 6-11, e.cpf•)fe th~ 'Mlrld flf 

video game production ar.c. creation 1: a sur:1n:.er camp 
unlike any other, mt wrrl fli a ti.mr,. 

For more information regar.:ling clas >e::o, locatio:'l. and general 
questions, visit: http://sdrna.rnildred-t:Uey.eduiwmmcLhtm 

or call: 1-.&88-345-~9 
email: camp@mildret: ..... J..ey.edJ 

~New location! 855 Centro AvenuE ,\bony, ~'fl2216 ~ 
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Thomas K. Healey 
Thomas Kempis Healey, 85, 

of Slingerlands, died Friday, 
March 27, at St Peter's Hospital 

· inAlbany. 
Born in Watervliet on January 

29, 1924; he was the son of the 
late William T. and Wilhel-mina 
Pickett Healey. At the age of 18, 
Mr. Healey enlisted in the US 
Army during World War II and 
was awarded the Bronze Star for
heroic bravery while serving in 
France with the Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

Upon returning home, he 
graduated from Watervliet High 
School in 1946. He was employed 
by the Watervliet Arsenal and 
later was employed for 38 years 

·by Niagara Mohawk Power Co. 
as a lineman before retiring in 
1984. He was a member of the 
WatervlietVFWPostNo. 729and 
was a communicant of St Brigid's 
Church in Watervliet He enjoyed 
hunting, fishing and gardening. 

He is the beloved husband of, 
Bette J. Kenific Healey, whom he 
married on June 26, 1948; loving 
father of Kathleen W. (D. Kirk) 
Morgan of Latham, Maureen H. 
(Robert) Welch of Wynantskill 
and Thomas J. Healey of Albany; 
grandfa~er ofD. Kirk (Cortney) 
Morgan, T. Zachary (Natalie) 
Morgan, Kara (Scott) Roberts, 
S. Eric Morgan; Erin M. Welch 
and Eileen M. Welch; great· 
grandfather of Healey Grace, 
William Kirk and Grace Elizabeth 
Morgan; brother of Grace Yund 
of Albany, Paul J. Healey of 
Watervliet, Joseph P. (Barbara) 
HealeyofF1a and the late William 
]. and James F. Healey; brother-in
law of John and Ellen Kenific of 
Green Island and Robert Gaddor 
of Castleton; also survived by 
several nieces and nephews. 

The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 8:45 a.m. from the Parker 

- Bros. Memorial, 2013 Broadway, 
Watervliet and at 9:30 am. at St 
Brigid's Church, Watervliet where 
a Mass of Christian Burial will be 
celebrated by his cousin, Rev. 
John F. Tallman. Entombment 
with military honors at St Agnes 
Mausoleum, Menands. 

Relatives and friends are invited 
and may call at the funeral home 
on Monday from 4-7 p.m. 

ln lieu of flowers and in honor 
of Mr. Healey's military service, 
contributions may be made to 
the Wounded Warrior Project, PO 
Box 758517, Topeka, KS 66675-
8517 or woundedwarrriorproject 
·org. 

Harold J. Houck 
Harold J. Houck Jr., 75, of 

Clarksville, died March 28, 2009 
at St Peter's Hospice lnn. 

He 'was born on August 29, 
1933, the son of the late Harold 
and Christina Houck in Albany, 
N.Y. 

He is survived by his wife of 
56 years, Micheline (Mimi); his 
children, Kim Oeff) Blanchard,. 

Laurie (David) Lettrick, Jacquie 
Reardon, Nanette (Skip) 
Seaburg and Nicholas (Tammy) 
Houck. He is also survived by 
15 grandchildren, four great· 
grandchildren; siblings and many 
nieces and nephews. 

He was predeceased by his 
brother, Roger Houck. 

Calling hours will be 
on Monday, March 30, 2009 
at Fredendall Funeral Home, 
Altamont, N.Y. from 4-7 p.m. -

A funeral service will be held on 
Tuesday, March 31, 2009 at 10:30 
am. at the Clarksville Reformed 
Community Church. lnterment 
will follow in the Onesquethaw 
Union Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, donations 
may be made in his memory to the 
Clarksville Community Church or 
the Onesquethaw Ambulance 
Squad. FredendallFuneraiHome. 
cpm. 

Martha J. Sheoard 
Martha]. (Keller) shepard, 84, 

ofDelmar, passed away peacefully 
Saturday, March 28, 2009 at the 
St Peter's Hospice lnn with her 
loving family at her bedside. 

She was born March 19, 1925 
in Bergen, N.Y., one of three 
children of the late Andrew and 
Viola Keller. She graduated 
from Bergen High School and 
received a BA degree from SUNY 
Brockport. After college, she 
married her sweetheart, Clarence 
E. Shepard of Leroy, N.Y. who 
served in World War II. 

They moved to Waterloo, N.Y., 
then- to Delmar in 1960. Her 
husband passed away suddenly in 
1968. Martha resumed her career 
as a nursery school teacher and 
as the director for Westminster 
Presbyterian Church Nursery 
School in Albany prior to its 
closing. 

She then worked for the NYS 
Dept. of Social Services in the 
Fraud & Abuse unit until her 
retirement in 1990. Martha was 
the loving mother of the late 
Lucinda A Shepard who passed 
away January 19, 2009. 

Martha is survived by her 
children, Brenda Shepard Quinn 
0 ohn), Carol Shepard Wilkinson 
ana William K Shepard; grandson, 
Brian A Quinn; granddaughter, 
Undsay M. Wilkinson; brother, 
James Keller; Lucinda's significant 
other, Kenneth Talmadge Jr.; and 
many nephews and cousins. 

She was predeceased by her 
sister, Jean Ann MacConnell. 
Martha enjoyed vacations -with 
her family to Maine and Cape 
Cod. She leaves many friends in 
Delmar and Florida where- she 
resided in the winter months. 

She enjoyed bingo, craft fairs, 
music, theater and crossword 
puzzles. The family would like to 
thank Dr. Theodore Zeltner, the 
staff of 5 McCauley and Rehab 
at St Peter's Hospital and very 
special thanks to the staff at the 
Hospice Inn for their kindness 

Meyers !Funera{ !Jlome,LrT'D. 
Complete Cremation...,. $1,425.00 

Includes crematory cost 
741 Delaware Ave. • Delmar (opposite high school) 

(518) 439-5560 
meyersfuneralhome.com 

& Ben • Owners/Directors 
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and support during a very difficult 
time. 

Calling hours are from 4 to 6 
p.m. Tuesday, March 31 followed 
by a memorial service at 6 p.m. at 
the Applebee Funeral Home, 403 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 

A private graveside service will 
_be held at a later date. 

ln lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made to the Hospice lnn 
at St. Peter's Hospital, 315 So. 
Manning Blvd., Albany, NY 12208 
or the Arthritis Foundation, 1717 
Central Ave., Albany, NY 12205. 

Clare D. Marberry 
Clare Darn Mayberry, 101 

years, of Delmar and Somerville, 
N J ., born January 18, 1908 in 
Muitzeskill, died March 27, 2009 
inNJ. 

She was married to the late 
Edmond C. Mayberry. 

Survivors include Judith M. 
Considine (Richard) of Bell Mead, 
N J., Elizabeth Mayberry Games) 
of Northport, Maine, Joan C. 
Kelly (Gary) ofWilton, Conn. and 
E. Charles Mayberry Jr. (Rena) of 
Shrewsbury, Maine; also survived 
by several grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Clare was a graduate of the 
RN program at Albany Memorial · 
Hospital. -

For over 20 years, she worked 
as a volunteer for the American 

-Heart Association and the Red 
Cross. A memorial service will be 

-held at the Fli'St United Methodist 
Church in Delmar, N.Y., Friday, 
April 3, 2009 at 6:00 p.m. 

lntermentat the convenience of 
the family. Memorial contributions 
may be given to the Nurses' 
House, 21i3 Western Ave., 
Guilderland, NY 12084. 

Charlotte Wri11ht -
Charlotte Foster W"right, 90, of 

Delmar, died quietly on Sunday 
evening, March 29, 2009 at the 

Good Samaritan Health Care animals in general. 
Center. Because of her caring manner 

She was born in Albany on and many kindnesses to others, 
November 16, 1918, the daughter she had many loyal friends and 
of the late Frank Merrill Wright neighbors, particularly Doris and 
and the late Hazel Hutchinson Jim Davis, who considered her a 
Wright She was predeceased by 'family member. Even at 90 years 
brothers, John and Richard, both of age, she had an inquisitive 
at very young ages. mind, a keen memory and a 

She graduated from Albany wonderful sense of humor. 
Academy for Girls and had a long - Special thanks to the kind 
and distinguished career with the and caring staff at Delmar Place, 
N.Y.TelephoneCompany,retiring where Charlotte lived happily 
as a supervisor. Following her for one year, and also to the staff 
retirement, she worked part-time of Good Samaritan Health Care 
for a number of years in the town Center for the past two years. At 
of Bethlehem Receiver of Taxes her request, a graveside service 
Office, where she was appreciated_ will be held at 10 am. Wednesday, 
and respected for her efficiency April 1, 2009 at Albany Rural 

· and attention to detail. Cemetery, Menands. 
She enjoyed her frequent Those who wish may make 

cruising to different parts of the contributions in her memory to 
world,spendingtwoweeksather the Mohawk & Hudson River 
time share in Barbados each year, Humane Society, 3 Oakland Ave., 
and her summer vacations on Menands, NY 12204. 
Cape Cod, all with good friends. 
Charlotte had a special place 
in her- heart for dogs, cats and 

We made our 
Catholic Cemetery 

A"angements . 
years ago, and we're 

glad we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont 

ALBANY . 
DIOCESAN -
CEMETERIES 463-0134 
A Tradition of Faith www.rcdacemeteries.org 

Academic Excellence and a Personal Commitment to You. 

MARIA COLLEGE 

' 
INFORMATION SYSHMS • EARLY (HltDHOOO EDUCATION 

I IN ENGliSH, PSYCHOlOGY 6 RELIGION) • MANAGEMENT 

AssiSTANT • PARAlEGAl • RESEARCH TECHNOlOGIST 

Start Here. Go Anywhere. 

w w w M A R A C 0 L L E- .G E E D U 

OPEN HOUSE 
THURSDAY, APRIL 2 3 RD, 5-8 P.M. 

BRING YOUR TRANSCRIPT AND BE ACCEPTED ON THE SPOT! 

700 NEW SCOTt.ANI> AVENUE • ALBANY, NEW YORK • 518.438.3111 
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Milestones spOtlight 
BCHS grad 
wins award 

Bethlehem Central High 
School graduate Corey Hutchins 
recently 'fOn first place for in
depth reporting in the South 
Carolina Press Association 
contest 

Hutchins, a 2000 BCHS 
graduate", wrote the award-winning 
story, ''The Hit List: Sanford's 
Secret," for the Free Times, a 
weekly paper in Columbia, S.C. 
Hutchins has been a contributing 
writer to the Free Times since he 
sold the Columbia City Paper, 
an alternative weekly that he co
founded in 2005. 

Hutchins earned a journalism 
degree from the State University 
of New York at Morrisville and a 
degree .in English language and 
literature from the University of 
South Carolina. 

Send us your 
announcements 

Spotlight Newspapers 
welcomes your engage
ment, wedding or anniver
sary announcements. 

There is no charge. 
For information or to 

receive a Spotlight Mile
stones announcement 
form, e-mail news@spot
lightnews.com or call439-
4949. 

l 
~ .• ;,1 

.'i ... -~~/~:~\:"Jc~-~--

Prestopnik, Staude wed 
Emily Prestopnik, daughter bride. 

of Richard and Jan Prestopnik The bride is a graduate of 
of]ohnstown, and Ry1ffi Staude, Elmira College, where she 
son of Stuart and Elizabeth received a master's degree in 
Staude of Glenville, were literacy. She is a middle school 
married June 27. English and reading teacher 

The Rev. George Fleming in the Conejo Valley Unifed 
officiated the ceremony at St. School District in Thousand 
Patrick's Church in Johnstown. Oaks, Calif. 
A reception followed at the The groom is a graduate of 
Perthshire in Per <h. the University at Albany, where 

Dawn Pearce was the maid of he received a master's degree 
honor.BridesmaidswereJennifen, in American history. He is 
Staude, sisterofthegroom;Aileen working toward his doctoral 
Kellegher, Daniele Samuel and degree in history. He is the 
Elizabeth Shipp. history department chair at 

Jeremy Shi:>p was the the Windward School in Los 
best man. Groomsmen were Angeles. 
Matthew l.oszynski; Christopher After a honeymoon trip to 

, l.oszynski;andAdamandNathan Jamaica, the couple resides in 
~----------lllllii' Prestopnik, brcthers of the Woodland Hills, Calif. 

Would you 
marry someone 

you've never met? 
Commitment is a serious matter. 
When it comes to investing your 
hard earned money make sure 

you pick the right partner. 
Our in-house Research Analysts 

conduct extensive, original, 
independent research and 

visit every company we own at 
least annually. We know our 

stocks intimately and won't tie the 
knot without dating. 

Smart investing is no accident. 

FENIMORE 
Asset Management, Inc. 
FAMFunds 

Mutual funds and separately managed portfolios. 

-~··1J (J_i .IL 9 ,---

All investing involves risk including the possible loss of 
principal. Before investing. carefully read the fund's investment 
objectives. risks. charges and expenses. Contact us for a 
prospectus which contains this infonnation. 

FAM Funds are distributed by Fenimore 
Securities, Inc. Member FINRAISJPC 

Cobleskill. NY • (BOO) 932-3271 • www.famfunds.com 

Andrew and Breeze Lisette 

Gammelin, Odeen marry 
Breeze Lisette Gammelin, 

daughter of]effery and Candace 
Ganunelin of Ellsworth, Maine, 
and Andrew John Walsh Odeen, 
son of Craig and Linda Walsh 
Odeen of Guilderland, were 
married Sept. 6. 

The Rev. Elaine Tullis officiated 
the ceremony at the bride's 
parents' home. A reception 
followed at the Claremont 
Hotel. 

Ursula and Cherry Ganunelin, 
sisters of the bride, were the 
maids of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Amy Phillips, Dawn Buldoc, 
Marieke de Jung, Rachelle 
Ashmore, Kristina Berger and 
Cindy Gallagher. 

Stephen O'Connor Odeen, 
brother of the groom, and 

Robert Evans were the best 
·men. Groomsmen were· 
Christina Regon, Christopher 
Killam, Gregory Perrego, 
Jonathan Snyder and Michael 
Kane. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Ellsworth High School and 
Northeastern University. She 
owns a language interpreting 
business and works as a 
Realtor with Caldwell Banker in 
Scottsdale, Ariz. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Guilderland High School and 
Siena College. He is a project 
manager with the Vanguard 
Group in Scottsdale. 

After a honeymoon trip to 
Bar Harbor, Maine, the couple 
resides in Scottsdale. 

Delmar Place slates events 
Delmar Place invites the public 

to several events in May. 
Wednesday, May 6: Guest 

speaker Julie Ann Calareso of 
BurkeandCasserly,P.C. will speak 
about elder law, particularly the 
laws enacted March 1 regarding 
power of attorney. The talk begins 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Old Delmar 
Theatre. 

Saturd.ay, May 9: Delmar 
Place representative Kristin 
Vivian, director of community 
outreach, will be at Borders 
Book ·store in Crossgates 
Mall from 2 to 4 p.m. to answer 
questions about assisted living 
and its role in long-term care 
plans. 

Tuesday, May 12: Open 
enrollment will be held by Blue 

Shield of NENY for the Senior 
Blue Medicare program from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the Old 
Delmar Theatre. 

Wednesday, May 13: Guest 
speaker Sonya Andrew of the 
Arthritis Foundation will make 
a presentation about "Strategies 
for Living Fully with Arthritis" 
at 2 p.m. in the Old Delmar 
Theatre. 

Wednesday, May 20: A 
presentation on "Healthy Heart 
living" will be made by the LENS 
program of the Foundation of 
NYS Nurses at 1 p.m. in the Old 
Delmar Theatre. 

To participate in any of the 
programs, call the welcome desk 
at 434-4663. Delmar Place is at 
467 Delaware Ave. 
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Calendar of Events spOtlight 
Wednesday, Apt: 8 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Counlry Club, 7:30 a.m., 
lnforrralion, 767-2015 

BINGO 
American Legion Blanchard Posl No. 
1040, 16 Poplar Drive, Delmar. 7:30p.m. 
Food available. 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Belh~hem Public library's Free Sum
mer Concert Series, 7 p.m. lnformalion, 
439-9341. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
Firsl Uniled MelhodisiChurch playgroups 
will meellrom 1 0:30 lo noon in lhe nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunily for child 
carel3kersand pro-nursery school age chil
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
lnfornalion, 439-9976, ext 226. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Chrislian fellowship group for molhers 
of preschool children, al lhe Delmar 
Reformed Church, 366 Delaware Ave., 
nursery care provided, 9:30 lo 11 :30a.m., 
lnfonnalion, call Jenni~r al439-9929 or 
o-rrail, info@drchurch.org. Second and 
fou1111 Wednesdays during lhe school year. 
wwv.·.mops.org 

SECOND MILER 
(OCTOBER THRU JUNE) 

· Nonnanside Counlry Club, noon, lnfor
rralion, 439-2752. Second Wednesday 
of each monlh. 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
Evening prayer service 7:00 p.m.; Bible 
sludy 7:30 p.m.; 1 Kenwood Ave., 7 p.m. 
lnforrralion, 439-4314. 

TOWN BOARD 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
5:30 p.m.lnforrnalion, 439-4955. Second 
and fourth Wednesdays of each monlh. 

BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse, Adams Slation Apls .. t Ju
niperDrive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m.lnfonnalion, 
439-0671. Second and fourth Wednesdays 
of e3.ch month. 

DELMAR nRE COMMISSION 
Second Wednesday of every monlh, 
firehouse, Adams Place, 7:30p.m.lnfonna
lion, 439-3651. 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firsl Church of Chris!, S<:ienlisl, 555 
Delaware Ave .• 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

TOWN COUNOL 
NewS<:ollandTown Hall, Roule85, 7 p.m. 
lnforrralion, 439-4869. Second and fourth 
Wednesday of each monlh. 

VOORHEESVILLE PTA 
Elemenlary scho9llibrary, 7-8 p.m.lnfor
malion, 765-3644. Second Wednesday of 
every month. · 

PRAYER MEETING 
Small groups meeting throughout the 
week for evening prayer and Bible sludy, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155. Call for limes and infonnalion, 
7ID-3390. 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades 11hrough junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, 3:45 lo 5 p.m. lnformalion, 
765-3390. 

AA MEETING 
Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church of Voorhees
ville, 66 Maple Sl., 6 p.m. 765-2695. 

Thursday, Apr. 9 
BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM NEIGHBORS 
FOR PEACE nLM NIGHT 

The Belhlehem Neighbors for Peace will be 
showing "The Unforeseen' allhe Belhlehem 
Public library, 451 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
from 6:30 until 6:30 p.m. The 93-minule 

· film made in 2007 was directed by Laura 
Dunn and ·explores the price we are paying 
for endless developmenl and greed.' For 
info, call466-1192 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 

Parks and Recrealion Office, Elm Avenue 
Perk, 12:3D-4:30 p.m. lnfonnalion, 439-
0503. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children~ choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. lnforrralion, 439-
4326. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Communily Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon. 

BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Meels Thursdays all p.m. in Town Hall 
Audilorium, 445 Delaware Ave. Aclivilies 
include cards, games, bingo and conversa· 
lion. A bi-monlhly newsletter is available 
in the senior services office, Information, 

. 439-4573. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
KIWANIS CLUB 

New S<:olland Presbyterian Church, Roule 
85, 6:30 p.m. 

PRAYER 
MEETING 

Small groups meeling lhroughoul lhe 
week for evening prayer and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free ChurrJl. 
Roule 155. Call for limes and infonnalion, 
765-3390. 

Friday, Apr. 10 
BEHnEHEM 

AA MEETING 
Firsl Reformed Church of Belhlehem, Roule 
9W,7:30 p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, di~ssion and Kiddush 
at sunset. 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-6260. 

Q,U.I.L.T. INC. 
Meeling al Delmar Reformed Church, 366 
Delaware Ave. Slarts9:45a.m .. doors open 
al9:15 a.m. Call439-1194 Second Friday 
of each monlh. 

NEW SCOTLAND. 

PRAYER 
MEETING 

Small groups meeling lhroughoul lh~ 
Week for evening prayer and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Gall lor times and information, 
765-3390. 

STORYnMES 
Weekly al Voorh~esville Public library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. lnforrralion, 
765-2791. 

Saturday, Apr. 11 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
Belhlehem Lulheran Church, 65 Elm 
Ave., 7:30 lo 9:00 p.m. lnformOiion, call 
439-4326. 

GLE!!MONT 
Slory Hour al Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmonl Road, Glenmont 
lnfonnalion, 447-9910. 

PRAYER MEETING 
Small groups meeling lhroughoul lhe 
·week for evening prayer and Bible sludy, 
Mounlainview Evangelical Freo Church, 
Route 155. Gall lor times and information, 
765-3390. 

Sunday, April 12 
WORSHIP INFORMAnON 

Belhlehem Communily Church, 201 Elm 
Ave., 439-3135. 
Belhlehem Congregalion of Jehovah's 
Wilrlesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0356. 
Belhlehem lulheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
439-4326. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave .. 439-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church, 366 Delaware 
Ave .. 439-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road al Blessing Road, North Belhlehern, 
453-9953. . 
Firsl Church of Chris!, S<:ienlist 555 
Delaware Ave .. 439-2512. 
Firs! Reformed Church of Belhlehern, Roule 
9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
Firs! Uniled Melhodisi.Church of Delmar, 
426 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 
Glenmonl Communily Church, 1 Chapel 
lane, Glenmont 436-7710. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. 
King~ Chapel, 434 Roule 9W, Glenmonl, 
426-9955. • 
KTC Buddhlsl Cenler, Doane Sluart School, 
Roule 9W, Albany,tO a.m. medilalion, 
11 a.m. lea, 11:30 a.m. sludy course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Minislrles, Route 9W, 
Glenmonl, 426-4510. 
Slingerlands Communily UMC, 1499 New 
Scolland Road, 439-t 766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave .. 
Glenmonl, 439-4314. 
Soulh Belhlehem Uniled Melhodisl Church, 
65 Willowbrook Ave .. 767-9953. 
Sl. Michael~ Shrine, Beacon RoadaiRoule 
9W, Glenmont 462-2016. 
Sl. Slephen's Episcopal Church; Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 
439-3265; 
Sl. Thorras The Aposlle Church, 35Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unily of Failh Chrlslian Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, Norlh Belhlehem, 
438-7740. 

' NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INFORMAnON 
All Nalion~ Baplisl Church, 2558 Weslern 
Ave .. Guilderland, 475-9066, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
to a.m. 
Clarksville Communily Church, Roule 
443, 768-2916. 
FamilyWorshipCenler, 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Failh Temple, New Salem, 765-2670. 
Firs! Uniled Melhodisl Church, 66 Maple 
Ave .. Voorheesville, 765-2695. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Roule 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0546. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquelhaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scolland Presbyterian Church, Roule 

85, 439-6454. 
Sl. Matlhew's Church, Mounlain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2605. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Tumpike, 439-5001. 
Uniled Penlecoslal Church, Roule 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monda.)\ Apt: 13 
SUNGERLANDS 

Adamsville AndeniS Fife and Drum Corps; 
rehearsal7-9p.m., Oclober-May.lnfonna
lion, 439-8727. 

BETHLEHEM 

FOOD STAMP ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Bethlehem Senior Services sponsors free 
program where represenlative of Legal Aid 
Sociely will help wilh food slamp applica
lions, Appoinbnenl required, 10 a.m. lo 
noon. Bethlehem Senior Services office, 
445 Delaware Ave .. 439-4955 eel. 173 or 
174. Second Monday of each monlh. 

SUNSHINE SENIOR CITIZENS 
MeeiS lhe second Monday of each monlh 
al noon allhe Firsl Refonned Church on 
Roule 9W in Glenmonllo bring logelher 
peopleage55andolderforsocialactivities, 
community service and sharing of mutual 
in1eresiS. lnforrnalion, 463-1060. 

PEACE VIGIL 
· Belhlehem Neighbors For Peace, Weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-8 p.m., lnforrnalion, 439-1966. 

. PLAYGROUP 
Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church, 426 
Kenwood Ave. Meels 10:30 a.m.lo noon 
in lhe nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunilies for child care !akers and 
pre-nursery school age children to social
ize in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, 
439-9976 ext 226 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30 lo 4:30 p.m. lnformalion, 
439-0503. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delrrar Chabad Cenler, 109 Elsmere Ave .. 
7 p.m.lnfonnalion, 439-6260. 

DELMAR CDMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal, Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. lnformalion." 
439-7749. 

AA MEETING 
Belhlehem Lulheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
6:30 lo 10 p.m. • 

PRAYER MEETING 

week for evening prayer and Bible sludy, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call for times and information, 
765-3390. 

Tuesday, Apr. 14 
BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET (SUMMER ONLY) 
Markel and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30 p.m.lo 6 p.m. rain or shine, Firs! Uniled 
Melhodisl Church, 426 Kenwood Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
Firs! Uniled Melhodisl Church, 426 Ken
wood Ave., 10 a.m.lo 6 p.m. genlly used 
brand name clothing and accessories at 
very low prtces. 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) 

Sponsored by lhe Soulh Belhlehem Uniled 
Melhodisl Church, Willowbrook Care: 
weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. lo t p.m. 
lnfonnalion, 767-9953. 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Second Tuesday of each monlh, Firehouse, 
Poplar Drive, 7:15 p.m. lnformalion, 
439-9144. 

A.W. BECKER PTA . 
Becker Elemenlary School, Roule 9W, 
7:00 p.in.lnfonnalion, 767-2511. Second 
Tuesday of each monlh. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

STORYnMES 
Weekly al Voorheesville Public library, 
51 School Road, 10:15a.m. lnfonnalion, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEnNGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public library, 51 School 
Road, tlo 3 p.m. lnfonnalion, 765-2791. 

V'VILLE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
lnforrralion, 765-2692. 

PRAYER MEETING 
Small groups meeling l~roughoul lhe 
week for evening prayer and Bible study, 
Moufltainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call lor times and infonnation, 
765-3390. 

Wednesda)\ Apr. 15 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 

Small groups meeling lhroughoul lhe Normanside Counlry Club, 7:30 a.m., 

Your Spotlight Calendar is sponsored 
SABIC ~ I I I I I 

Innovative • and S f l K I R K 
Plastics ..sclbi£!. 

lnformalion, 767-2015 

EVENINGS ON THE GREEN (JULY) 
Belhlehem Public library~ Free Sum-

• mer Concert Series. 7 p.m. Information, 
439-9341. 

BINGO 
American Legion Blanchard Posl No. 
1040, 16 Poplar Drive, Delmar. 7:30p.m. 
Food available. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
Firs! Uniled Melhodisl Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunily for child 
carelakers and pro-nursery school age chil
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
lnforrralion, call439-9976, ext 226. 

BETHLEHEM UONS CLUB 
(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 

Nonnanside Counlry Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
lnformalion, 439-4857. Firs! and lhird 
Wednesday of each monlh. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeasl NY Alzheimer'sAssocialion meet
ings for families. caregivers, and friends; 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave .. 7 p.m. 439-9252 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 
Evening prayer service 7:00 p.m.; Bible 
sludy 7:30 p.m.; 1 Kenwood Ave .. 7 p.m. 
lnfonnalion, 439-4314. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
7 p.m. lnfonnalion, 436-4955. Firsl and 
lhird Wednesday of each monlh. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
Districl oHice, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
lnfonnalion, 439-7096. 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firsl Church of Chris!, Scienlisl, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

PRAYER MEETING 
Small groups meeling lhroughoul lhe 
week for evening prayer and Bible sludy, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call lor times and information, 
765-3390. 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For children grades tlhrough junior high; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, 3:45 lo 5 p.m. lnfonnalion, 
765-3390. 

AA MEETING 
Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church ofVoorhees
vill~ 66 Maple Sl., 6 p.m. 765-2695. 

''Corporate neighbor3 committed to 3erving the communil';f. " 



Theater 
GODSPELL 

Broadv.oy musical presenled by Nol So 
Common Players. Shenendehowa High 

CHINESECOFFEE School Easl little Theater. Clifton Pari<, 
Capilal District premier ollra Lewis play, • April17·19 and 23-26.1nlormalion. 371· 
presenled by D&M Produclions. Zu Zus 6681. 
Wonderful lile, 299-301 Hamillon Sl., 
Albany, April17·19and 24-26, $15.1nlor· 
rrolion. 522·7273. Music 

DRACULA "DANCING ON THE AIR" 
Classic lale gels musical trealment 
presenled by C.R Productions. Cohoes 
Music Hall, 5B Remsen Sl., Cohoes. 
lhrough April 19, $23-$40. lnlorrrolion, 
237-585B. . 

ENCHANTED APRIL 
Rorronlic comedy based on Elizllbelh von 
Amims novel. presenled by Home Made 
Theater. Spa Uttle Theater, Saratoga Spa 
Slale Pari<, Saraloga Springs, April 17 
lhrough May 3, $21-$24 .. lnlorrrolion. 
587-4427. 

Monlhly show lealunng special guesls 
George Wilson and Rale Slalanini, April 
8, 8 p.m., WAMC Pertorming Arts Sludio, 
339 Cenlral Ave .. Albany, $12. lnlorma
lion, 465-5233, ext 4. 

TIFT MERRITT 
Singer-wongwriter who combines soul, 
rock and country inlo her music. wilh 
opening ad Patrick Pari<, April 9, B p.m .. 
WAMC Pertorming Arts Sludio. 339 Cen
tral Ave., Albany, $16. lnlorma1ion. 465-
5233, ext. 4. 

W 0 ~t) t'i l ~ By Mark Szorady 

COMBINE THE LETTERS TO MAKE SIX WORDS. 
EACH WORD CONTAINS AT LEAST THREE r::-nrr::c•c 

1. 3. 5. __ _ 

6. 

IT'S NMEO 
~MY 
~AVOtliTE 
MOVIE! 

A~~OH'~~OH'AH~'AO~ 

'A)!HO~ '~HO~ :sH3MSN\f 

CHARUE BRENNAN 
Acouslic singer-songwriler, April 10, 6 
p.m .. Saraloga Coffee Traders, 447 Broad

. way, Saraloga Springs, lree. lnlormalion. 
584-5600. 

STEVE SCARLATTA 
Singer-songwriler. Apri110, 7 p.m .. Emack 
and Bolios, 366 Delaware Ave .. Albany, 
free. Information, 512!5100. 

MISS TESS AND THE BON TON 
PARADE 

Basion-based band lhal combines early 
jazz iniiUllnces wilh gritty lyrical songs, 
April10, 8 p.m., Caffe Lena. 47 Phila St. 
Saraloga Springs, $12 caffe members, $15 
general public. lnlorrrolion, 583-0022. 

THREE QUARTERS NORTH 
Americana/lolk/bluegreass,band. April11, 
7 p.m., Emack and Bolios. 366 O.laware 
Ave., Albany,lree.lnlorrrolion. 512-5100. 

Comedy 
WIT&WILL THEATRE 

Presenling "Hey Dude, We Survived lhe 
Winler: And More Spring Humor." April 
11, 8 p.m., Zu Zus Wondertullile, Inc .. 
299-301 Hamillon Sl., Albany, advance 
lickets adulls $10, senlorS/sludenls $6; 
door prices adulls $12, seniorsJsludenls 
$8.1nlormation, 439-7698. 

BRAD GARRETT 
Emmy Award-winning actor relurns lo his 
slanrJ'up comedy rools. Apri116. B p.m .. 
Proctors. 432 Slale Sl., Scheneclady, $2~ 
$60.1nlorma1ion. 34~04. 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

'Rockwell Kent This Is My Own.' lhrough 
May 17; plus permanenl collections on lhe 
9n1 recovery effort, New Yorl< slale his
lory and geography, Empire Slale Plaza. 
Madison Avenue. lnlormalion. 474-58n. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
'Hudson Valley: Spanning lhe Banks." 
pholographs by Harry Wilks,lhrough June 
7, plus "The Folk Spiril ol Albany: Folk An 
lrom lhe Collelcion ollhe Albany lnslilule 
of History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson 
River School painling, American sculplure 
and lhe hislory ol Albany, 125 Washinglon 
Ave.lnlormalion. 483-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 
"Views ol Space; lhrough April18, plus 
Spiril ol Scheneclady, colleclion highlighls 
and planelarium, Nott Terrace Heighls. ln
lormalion, 382-7890. 

MUSICAL DRAMA 

Tbe Spotlight 

Entertainment 
ALBANY 

AIRPORT GALLERY 
'Repelilive Nalure; in Concourse A gal
lery; 'Air Craft." pholos by Jelirey Mil
slein; plus sile-specilic inslallalions by 
Larry Kagan and Cara Nigro, as well as 
inslallalions by Anlhony Garner, Baris 
Karayazgan, Paul Kalz. Nancy Klepsch and 
Victoria Palermo.lnlormalion. 242-2243. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
"New BeginningS:' a collection ol painl
fngs lrom Colonie An League members 
celebrating galle!YS new localion adjacenl 
lo Faddegons Nursery, lhrough April 30, 
1138 Troy-Scheneclady Road, Lalham. 
lnlormalion, 22~9027. 

NATIONAL 
MUSEUM OF DANCE 

'Dawn ol Modem Dance: Music, Mylh 
and Movemenr exhibil chronicling lhe 
careers ol Rulh · Sl. Donis and Isadora 
Duncan. plus ongoing exhibils, 99 Soulh 
Broadway, Saraloga Springs. lnlormalion. 
584-2225. 

SARATOGA 
AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 

"The Syracuse Mile," lealuring lwo ollhe 
central New Yori<S lamous slack cars. plus 
ongoing exhbils including 'Easl of Delroil' 
and New Yorl< racing, 110 Avenue ollhe 
Pines. Saraloga Springs. lnlorma1ion, 
587-1935, ext 20. 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM 

Call for Artists 
UPPER.UNION STREET BID 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
al/:30 p.m. all own hall, Reule 9, New! on
ville. lnlormalion. 783-2760 . 

Seeking artisls lor lis annual Strawberry COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
Fesl & An Show June 20. lnlorrrolion. BRASS CHOIR 
Jane Rolhlield 522-7445 or janerolh- Openings lor bress players, rehearsals 
lield@nycap.rr.com. · on lirsl Thursday and lhird Tuesday ollhe 

MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY monlh, al 7:15 p.m., lawn hall. Reule 9, 
Holding audilions lor a subslilule accom- Newlonville. lnlormalion. 783-2760. 
panisllo provide music lor ils improvised SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
comedy shows. lnlormalion, conlact Mi· COMMUNnY CHORUS 
chael Burns al michaelburns@mopco.org Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
or Kal Koppett al kalkoppet@mopco.org. Sundays all p.m. al Lynnwood Relormed 

NOT SO COMMON PLAYERS · Church, Reule 146, Guildenand. lnlorma-
Holding audilions lor summer produclion lion. 861-BOOO. 
ol 'Bye Bye Birdie," May 4 and 5, 6:30 FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
p.m .. Shenendehowa Senior Cenler, Clil· Openings in womens singing group, Ia-
lon Common, Clifton Pari<. lnlorma1ion, cusing on old lavoriles and show lunes. 
Sean Carter, 573-0386; Richard Linehan, rehearsals Tuesday mornings at O.lrror 
6011-5880; or Pal O'Donnell, 371-li681. Relormed Church, Delaware Avenue, Dol-

CAPITAL COMMUNnY VOICES rror.lnlormalion. 439-2360. 
Seeking singers lor lis May concert en- A CAPPELLA 
lillled "The Earth in Song and Spirit" re- New. inlormal. coed a cappel~ group in 
hearsa~ al Columbia High School, Lulher Delmar, lor adulls and leens 16 and older. 
Road, Easl Greenbush. llo 9 p.m .. lues- lnlormalion. 439-0130. 
days. lnlormalion, 37~5434. 

SIENA CHAMBER 
CAP!TALAND.CHORUS ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 

Openings lor all voice parts for women 
who love lo sing and pertorm, rehearsals Rehearsals Thursdays al 7:30 p.m. for or
are al 7 p.m. Thursdays al New Covenanl cheslra, Wednesdays al 6 p.m. lor choir. 
Presbylerian Church, comer ol Orlanso Siena College, Reule 9, Loudonville. In-
and Weslern avenues. Albany. lnlorma- lormalion. 783-2325. 

"Greg Klein An Exhibit' lealuring pain!- lion, 765-3567. THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
ings ollhe Saraloga Counly countryside 
and lamiliar landmarl<s,lhrough lhe end ol ALBANY avJC THEATER Openings in lhe slnng ·section, also need 
June; plus 'A Few Lines lo Lei You Know: Seeking original worl<s lor ils July Play- Frer<h hom, ~ombone,llule and bess drum 
Letters ollhe Civil war; lhrough Sept 4, · wrighls Showcase, no lilm scripls, mono- players, rehearsa~ Fridayat9 a.m .. Shenen-. 
6 Chan! Sl Ball 1 S 1 1 r dehowa Senior Cenler, Clifton Common. on ., son pa. norma 100. logues, musicals or childrens plays. Mail Clifton Pari< lnlorma1ion. 372•5146. 
885-4000. a copy ollhe lext lo Albany Civic Thealer, 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM P.O. Box 6172, Albany 12206. ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
· AND GALLERY TANGO FtfSJON DANCE COMPANY Male singing group,lraining provided, re-

'Oiiver Herring: Me Us Them." lhrough Audilioning prolessional dancers by ap- . hearsalsal Failh Uniled Melhodisl Church, 
June 14; Skidmore College, 815 North · pointrnenl al Arthur Murray Dance Sludio. Brandywine Avenue and Easlern Parl<way, 
Broadv.oy, Saraloga Springs. lnlormalion. 75 Woodlawn Ave .. Saraloga Springs. In- Scheneclady, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. lnlor-
581l-8080.· lormalion. 306-4173. malion, 399-1846. 

CLARK ART INSTITUTE 
"Toulouse-Laulrec and· Paris." lhrough 
April 26; 225 Soulh Sl., Williamslown. 
Mess.lnlormation. (413) 458-9545. 

THE HYDE COLLECTION 
. "Thomas Chambers (1808-1869): Ameri
can Marine and landscape Painter,· 
lhrough April19: 161 North warren Sl., 
Glens Falls. lnlormalion,792-1761. · · 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
'Love Slory." lhrough May 3; plus 'Arl<ells 
lnspiralion: lhe Marl<eling ol Beech-Nul 
and An lor lhe People." ongoing; Canajo
harie.lnlormalion. 673-2314, 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY' · 
Seeking artisls worl<ing in soft paslels lor 
regional juned exhibilion lhal opens on 
May 22 al Tom Myatt Gallery, deadline lor 
entries is April1 . Also seeking new artisls 
lhal work in paslels. meelings are lhe lirsl 
Tuesday ol every monlh allhe Dave Fran
cis Gallery, lhe Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. 
Programs. artisl demonslralions and exhi· 
bilions are planned lhroughoul lhe year. 
lnlormalion, 783-9309 or 783-9350. 

DELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 439-7749. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
Sweet Adelines group based in Niskay{ma 
is loOking lor women to join group. lnfor-
rrolion, 34&-5349. •• · "-'-' · ., 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation lor new members to join in sillg
ing classical and popular songs, Third 
Relormed Church, 20 Ten Eyck Ave .. 'AI· 
bany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. lnlormal(on. 
477-4454. ··.. 1 

ARTISTS WANTED 
Exhibit space available for original paint
ings al Local Color An Gallery, 1138 Troy
Scheneclady Road, Lalham. lnlormalion. 
22~9027. 

Weekly Crossword 
ACROSS , 
1 Goddess of discord 
5 Campfire remains 

10Come down 
14 Dryer leftover 
15 Perch 
16 Seine feeder 
17 Mozart opera, 

with "The" 
19 Wolf's wink 
20 Bikini, for one 
21 Lollapalooza 
22 Dutch or French 
23 Talk incessantly 
25 Part of D.D.S. 
27Had bills 
29 Perfect 
320rg. 
35 Famous fables 
39 Three: prefix 
40 Luau souvenir 
41 Strauss opera 
42 Cable sta. 
43 To the right 
44Kingdom 
45Geezer 
46 Osborne's "Look 

Back in 
48Bones 
50'60s child 

54 Swiss 
58 City southeast of 

New Delhi 
. 60 French friend 
62Rose oil 
63 Cafe au 
64 Verdi opera 
66 Notable movie 

maven 
67 Encumbrances 
68 Bullring cries 
69 Campus gp. 
70 Last name in 

journalism 
71 Wall Street letters 

DOWN 

1 Violinist Mischa 
2 Gaucho's gear 
3 Fort Knox item 
4 Crumbly cheese 
5. Sandy's comment 
6Aria 
7 Dog 
8 Cosmetician Lauder 

· 9 Back of the boat 
10Gizmo 
11 Verdi opera 
12 Sonja Henie's 

birthplace 
13 ·_ Gynt" 

18 Ball of yarn 
24Domain 
26 Actress Farrow 
28 Bench ley novel, 

with "The" 
30 New Yorker 

cartoonist · 
31 Mardi Gras follower 
32 Pond plant 
33 Caught in the act 
34 Wagner opera 
36 Hit the slopes 
37 Another, south 

of the border 
38 Music mark 
41 First name in 

architecture 
45Heading · 
47 Tickled pink 
49Sofian 
51 Half of a 

Washington city 
52 Cyberspace letters 
53 Last 
55 Triple Alliance 

country 
56 Archibald, et al. 
57 Wipe out 
58 Woe is me! 
59 Infatuated 
61 Cubist Rubik 
65 Horned viper 

I 
·' 
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a guide to services f'or your home services 
~WIFT BUILDERS 

"A Family Tradition 
Since 1834" 

1 Your Fa"7ni; Gatheri;g~ 
: Begin With ... 
l • Additions • 
1 • Sunrooms 
j • Finished Basements , 

• Remodeling 
\.. '-- ..- ~.---- ----- . ~ ,/ 
- Very Competitive Pricing -

· - Free Estimates -

439-4663 

CLEANING 

Capital District 
Carpet Cleaning 

.. ;J" 

locally Owned & Operaled 
Hydro Extraction for Carpets 

& Hard Surfaces, Ceramic Tile 
& Smooth Concrete Surfaces 

.. r • Stains & Pel OdoJS Removed 
•Steam Cleaning of Rugs & Upholstery 

i Oriental & Area Rugs Cleaned 
'Pick-up & Delivery Service Available" 

Residential & Commercial 
• 20 Years Experience 

• , • . f,utly Insured 
iE Credit Cards Accepted~ 

(518) 728-4259 

:f&:f J/Ouse Gleanin!f 
Great Service 

and Rates 

9rJ6 ... 4047 
www.jjhousecleaning.com 

M • ..Johnson 
Contracting 

CONCRETE 
• Poured Walls • Stamped Concrete 

• Patios • Sidewalks 
• Driveways • Pools • Slabs 

CONTRACTING 
• Additions • Remodeling • Siding 

• WindOWS/Doors • Roofing 

518-378·7842 

RE'FELL BtuLaEits 
-.Custom ShedS, 

Decks &: Greenhouses, 
Backyard Playhouses 
All Ho.me Remodeling 
& Emergency Repairs 

: , • I 

DIC( ·, 

·~'- ~' I· DRIVEWAYS 

JB {\srbatt Pavi.,g 
"Afaking Life Smoother" 

584·8806 
All Phases of Paving & Excavating 

Free Estimates f Fully Insured 
Service You E:nn Trust 

ELECTRICAL 

"~bb,~ 

. E'f::!:l· 
Contractors 
Service Calls & Repairs 

Professional. Fast & Neat 
All Phone Calls Returned 

Call 475-1491 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Om 20 fears Exptrimtl • UttDStd ! lnsortd 

1439·0352 • 424· 72241 

I CLEANING SERVICES I 
Jaclyn's 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Homes • Apartments • Offices 
, Weekly or Bi-Weekly 
3 Years Experieuu • References 

797-3506 or 209-7105 cell 

~" ""'' SpotlightNewspapers 
Business Directory 
~ 439-4940A& 

CONTRACTORS 

CALL NOW BEFORE SPRING RUSH 
Finishing Touches 

by 

A.T:s Custom Contracting 

• Painting Interior/Exterior 
• Power Washing • Windows 
• Deck Resurfacing Washing 
• Remodeling ~.Replace~ent 

518-767-3269 
Adam J. Taber 

Your house Isn't a home· til y'Qu've 
had tlte {fntshlng tguch! • 

. .. . 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Flool5 
• Sanding • Custom Wofio; 
• Refinishing • Insured 
• Installation • Work Guaranteed 

-FreeEstimates- • 
596-2333 

FarMt business for over 50 ye.:us 

I I FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 
REPAIRS. 
CANING, 
FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 
&MORE 

-All work guaranteed-
Free Estimates and Pidt-up for 

Capital District to Exit1D;Northway 
Call Anytime ~ 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

HAIRCUTS 

p-Jrt''5 Natural Cuts 
From Boys ro Men $I lOll 
Hot Towel Shaves $22.00 

. :. 
111.151V140Gti-ll!.CIIllilips-

W1_~K~IlN 861·8689 

HANDYMAN 
Bethlehem Home 

Maintenance & Repair 
All Phone Calls /:-.."7'0 

Returned ,,, 

Free Estimates- Fully Insured 

4QQ'"D:i95 

t -·-···· _, ............... 
HOME REPAIR & MAINTENAIICE, Llll. 

• Minor Repairs • Painting 
• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 

• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 
No Job Too Small 439·6863 

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

Roofing{Metal • Siding 
· Windows • Doors 

Sheetrock • Painting 
Basements 

' Additions, Etc; 
27 Years Expellence • Senior DisaJunts 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

518 248 3644 
Excellent work • Great pnces' -' : . . 

E. 
Carpentry 

Remodeling 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

No Job Too Small 

Painting 

Masonry 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

469·1973 or 732-3302 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
CONTRACTORS 

76~2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Masonry and cBrpentl)' 
New and Repairs 

Concrete - Block • Srick - Stone 
Roofing. Decks • Gara es etc. 

Do you·want to 
'advertise with' us? 

_Call: 

439-4940 

HOUSECLEANING 

Cleaning With Carla, Inc, 
Fully Insured and bonded. 

Employees are 
background checked . 

518-937-7475 
cleanin "thcarla. web.com 

HOUSE SITTING 

GoirJg on Vacation? 
Let Happy Homesitters 

Watch & Care For Your Home 
Professional, Reliable, Insured 

Details: Pat (518)424·2632 

I HEATING & COOLING II INTERIOR DESIGN 

_ .. _ 
..... ,Ga81J,~. 

Call OA. Bennett 
Service Experts Today At 

518A39.9966 
www.dsBennetLcom 

Window Treabnents 
TI{_Sijp Covn-s. 6:-C•tS/ii~m}m 
r~~41'terah~' 

lrJhati:.._Iilteriqrs 
~ 785-1576 t;::l 
1::::1 Custom Sewing C;::J 

25 yP.; experience 100% gLi3ranteed 

LANDSCAPING 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Hognestad 
Brothers 

•Mowing 
• Dethatching 

• Retaining Walls 
• Patios • Mulch 

·• Top Soil:& Seeding· 

(518)505-3876 
(518)330-1720 

HORTICUL TIJRf . 
· UNUM111D 
LANDSCAPING -r~~ :!!' t !C nllQrl"OOIQNAl -~:. :,:.: WWS6~ !)[SIGN 

Including 
• Walls, Walks, Patios 

• Steps, Lawns, Pondless 
• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

Since1977 
"Wf 170 Tli!NOS R/(}1{[" 

767--2004 
www .hortunlimiled.com 

Nursery Hours By Appointment 

Lown M';"""'"" \1) Weekly Mowing 
Spring Cleaning 

Leaf Removal Q 
f ~ Mulching 
'1' Trimming 

, .. ",._" Plan!lng lt1~1hup 

(518) 596-6824 

518-495-7741 

' Keeping your 
lawn and your 
wallet green 

Mulch delivery 
& Installations 
Now Available 
FREE ESTIMATES 
MARC FUTIA, Owner 

475-9685 
DELMAR 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
· • Lawn Dethatching 

• Lawn Mowing 

._L~ 
Free Estimates & Fully Insured a...;..;.;:=,;.;.====~ 

Tom 
(518) 312-1308 

Spring Cleanups 
Lawn Maintenance Mulching 
Landscape Design T ra: Service 
Pressure Washing Snow Plowing 

UwnmOwUlg • Weed-wacking, 
Hedge Trimming• SpringOeanups 

Hardscape Be Stone Work 
All Property Maintenance 

Steve,s 
Lawn Care & 

Landscaping Service 
F,.ee Estimates • Fully lmuJ'ed 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

D & B·Lawn & Home Care 
• Lawn Mowing •· Home Repairs 

• Spring Clean-up 
Reliable, Honest • Reasonably Priced 

Call Donat: 
756-1507 cell727-7708 

l\~_~~ 
fJREAMSCA f'£ lf1C. 

• Seasonal Clean-up • Brick Paving 
• town Mowing • S/Jrub Trimming 

• Pfanffng/ Mulching 

• Dave 765-9004 

EvERGREEN LAwN 

MAiNTENANCE 

441 
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. · a guide to services for your home Services spOtlight 

Spring Clean Ups 
Lawn Dethatching 

Lawn Mowing 
Shrub Triml)ling . 
Ml!lch Installs 
Fall deanups 

Retaining Walls 
Snowplowing 

Call Today to Recieve 

200/o OFF 
your Spring Cleanup 

Herifa:ge Lawn Care · 
Lawn Mowing • Seasonal Cleanups 

Edging • Mulcbillg • Shrub Triiiuning 
.-15 ~ears Experience..., .. 

Call Kei~ ior Details 7 68.2477 * Ri!lisoTwble Pricin '!f. 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
·RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

WMH. R01HER 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

L\SLIRED • RKI'lllllllirt!l • FI!EK lmllLITI!l 
381-6618 -364-2007 

'(7- . ~ 

SpotlightNewspapers 
Business Directory 
~ 439-4940/j 

' 

llousehold Chores 

Shopping Ser\'iccs 

Gardening . 

llousc & Pet Sitting 

TREE SERVICE 

Harmony 
Tree Service 
• 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

Ll'!.~_c;are_JEt:£ialists 1 
.--'--------, 1 Ugbl pruning tn the Heatlest Remnvals. ,-----;:w,m:;r:----, I PRESSURE WASHING I llazmdnos&twdtogettnremnvals. 

. Clean reliable semce. 
· Bob's Ellie 1oott. Cram> Service 

· Power Wasb Service Free Estimates 
Don't forget to include your house Fully Insured 

when Spcing Cl"'!'ing. this yead . Mechanically '4:' 
Treat yo_ur ho~~·'o a detailed Supported i i 
· brushing &: power rinse . 'Ji S . ·· · ree erv1ce -

• Houses • Decks • Con~te 
Clean cut & personable 
wf the lowest prices 

. (Don't be shy- Give it a try) 

Call for Free Estimates 
857-4728. 

I PROPERTY MANAGEMENT I 

Office 518·355·4700 
Dave 518·469·7419 

evor 518·496·4975 

'11tik~ 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Estimates/Insured~ 
Reliable SeiVice ~ 

439-8707 

• Pruning 
• Cabling · 
•Stump 
Grinding· 

FULLY INSURED 

518·439·6377 

. . 
~.~ -·~ '.::. 

Pridemark Tree Services LLC 

.··Tree Removal 1 Trimming 
Stump Grinding 

Firewood & SnowpJowing 
125ft Cr.me Service 

Gutters Cleaned 

P:.295-8985 Fuliy Jnsured 
C?253-1789 Free Estimates D~ez.oeo~ 

& 
. ' Do you want to·. i ~I ==PA=IN=TI=NG====:I r----;;:==--, 

? 3 Teachers (&tind} I PET CARE I 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 

•.;'-'rl •• 'H -.. , 

•. Pro~' 
. Management, LLC 

• Feeding 
• Land. Clearing •advertiSe With US • ' Pa.inting & Staining · 'I. · 

Call: . • Decks • · \rt~~~~J3cllo· ... ,CJ.· .... : , 
Interior/Exterior ~~n u :439'·,4940': Foi·I~Kd'393-2035 F~&ri=<a 

n A Company 1liat Cares" 
~ 

• Dethatching 
• Spring Cleanups 

( .. ··Landscape Design 
• Mulch Edging 

• Stump Removal 
• Stonn Damage Repair · 
•100 ft. Crane Service 

• 55 ft. Bucket Truck_ Service .I~=~~~~~~~ 

Seven 
Zocks 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

&: LANDSCAPING 

Spring 
Clean Ups 
Mulching & Eding 

WeekiyLawn 
Maintenance 
Great Prices 

Excellent Referen'ces 
Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 

Call Matt@ 

956-0490 

NICK'S LAWN CARE 
& .~~~£~!lNG 
·;~fall Cleanups 
Mulch/Garden Work 

Hedge Trimming 
Tree & Flo"·er Planting 

Brush Hogging 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

&Bi 

Awesome Colours 
PAINTING 

·'" L=dhvlroo.com 

Ruth Of l'ury (518)377-5102 
Paiiuiag, RaMitntQI. Co~ linn finishias. 

.w..n~~&:~ ....,. ______ l"'r...,_o,clooo 

---«-IO'IOOFF-,..,.-

Hennesse)' Painttng 
Interior I Exterior 

Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Years E~perience 

N Mike's Painting 
& Home Repairs 

Interior/Exterior 1 Residential & Commercial 
Fully Insured/Free Estimates • Senior Discount 

372-3609 

Taping • Textures 
Sheetrock Finisher 

Skim Coats • Repairs 
Poor Mans Plaster 

james Verga • 573-7753 
Over 40 years of experience. 

MURRAY PAINTING 

~ Free Estimates 
Interior & Exterior 

Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
I{ you count on quality count on us 

439-4466 
All Calls Returned • Full Insured 

-

767:9095 FREE Estimates Jim I 
Fully Insured Complete Websit~ $750 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reservations required 

• Patios & Walkways 

"Affordable LDwn """5eMce L~~~~~~_j 
Design • Hosting • Domain 

Small Business Solutions! 
Is Just A Phone Cdl Away" 

Eleanor Cornell 518-858-6025 Jil'thYCIEI 
Calljanean for a free consultation 

(518) 788·8987 
Www.neaner.com • janean@me.com 

SpotlightNewspapers Business DirectoryAD_Rates 
Delmar • Colonie • Loudonville • Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rofferdam,Scotia-Gienville) 

Saratoga (Clifton Park, Burnt Hilts, Milton, Malta, Saratoga) 

(total cost for 4 week run- 6 Cot format) • Deadline: Thursday at 4:00p.m. 

Size DIG C/L DIGICIL SCH/SAR All Papers 

I Col. xI" $45.00 $51.00 $72.00 $51.00 $99.00 

I CoL x 2" $90.00 $92.00 $133.00 $92.00 $184.00 

I CoL x 3" $133.00 $143.00 $204.00 $143.00 $265.00 Call Lynne 
I CoLx4" ...$179.00 $184.00 $270.00 $184.00. $357.00 

439·4940 .·: .. · ' ·.· 

.. 
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ADOPTION 

Adopt: Devoted Parents 
Love, laughter, Security, 
awaits your precious baby. 
Bright Future. Expenses 
paid. Private\Legal Lyn
nette \Don 1-877-436-9082 

ADOPTION: A Baby is our 
Dream! Bedtime Stories 
and Endless love Await 
your Baby. Grandma is Al
ready Knitting Booties! 
Expenses Paid Georgia and 
John (888)300-4326 

BIRTH MOTHER- We'll care 
about you as you get to 
know us. Open, ener
getic married couple hop
ing to adopt. Expenses 
paid. Joann and Dave 
1-888-875-2340... E
mail-daveandj oan n06@ 
com cast. net 

AIDE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

Available Live-in/full
Time/Part-Time, 24 Hour 
Shifts. Errands. Most rates 
starting at $10 per hour. 
Call Jean at 518-209-4458 
or·Nicole at 330-6152. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JOIN US EVERY fRIDAY BE
TWEEN 2/27/09 - 4/10/09 
4-Bpm fOR FISH DINNERS 
VARIETY OF CHOICES ON 
THE MENU!! Polish Com
munity Center. 225 Wash
ington Ave Ext. Albany, 
NY 12205 518-456-3995 
WYtw.albanypcc.com 

AUCTIONS 

TREATMENTS FREE TOW· 
lNG, TAX DEDUCTIBLE, 
NON·RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

100'/o RECESSION PROOF! 
Do you earn $BOO in 
a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 25 
machines and candy. All 
for $9,995. CALL SSB-
771-3496 

CHILD CARE SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

2 very "experienced, Red 
Cross certified college stu
dents seek summer nanny/ 
babysitting positions. We 
have references and cars. 
We spedalize in infants & 
toddlers. 518-475-1368 
dschubmehl@hotmail.com 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@verizon .net 

COMPUTER TUTOR WANTED. 

Help to Learn Computer 
Skill in Home. Please Call 
- 439-73go for further 
Detail. . $15.00 an Hour. 
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

OJ Mike Davis now booking 
for your event. call 330-
7114, the busmandj@aol. 
com $400 wedding special, · 
$350 party rate. It's Your 

i09.3. acres (15 mountain .. f Party OJ Service. Thanks 
View tracts). Near "Lexing- for your business. 
\On, VA .. Adjoins Washing- OJ or Karaoke; call Caraoke 
ton.National forest. Long Cazz for a great rate for 
nver frontage. $1.2M tim_- your Holiday party, birth
her value. Auction: Apnl day, graduation, etc. 542-
l8, lOam. ~w.countsauc- 6599: 
tion.com.•- 800-780-299L =~~~:::":':':":':':'':""= 
(VAAf9l). . ..... . - -. ~QUIPMENT FOR SALE 

AUTOS WANTED SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars; 
Truci<S,'·vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 .•• ,. 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECETVE 
$1000 GROCERY (OUPON. 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH 
TO ADVANCE VETERINARY 

$2,Q90.00--Convert your 
LOGS· TO VALUABLE LUMBER 
with YOU'r ·own Norwood 
portable band sawmill. Log 
skidders also available. nor
woodsawmills.com/300n. 
Free information: 1-800-
578-1363-Ext300-N. 

ESTATES AND WILLS 

Wills, Powers of Attorney, 
Probate, Divorce, General 
Practice, Traffic Tickets, 
James Brearton, Saratoga, 
latham, 518-226-0834 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

Get-Wood.net 
2-YR. SEASONED DRY 
HARDWOOD Free Deliv
ery, Cut. Split. full or face 
Cords. TYPE Get-Wood on 
your phone pad. 518-43B
g663. BioBrick firewood 
$279/ton. Premium wood 
pellets $249/ton. Coal 
$252/ton. Hitzer and Lei
sureline Coal Stoves. We 
Deliver 893-2165 

MIXED HARDWOODS: full 
cords, $225. face cords, 
$100. Jim Haslam, 439-
9702. 

FOR SALE 

Two Dunlop Tires: SP Win
ter Sport 30 235/45/R17 
Asking $75. Very Low mile
age. 669-9372 

Large Assortment of Vin
. !age Costume Jewelry. 
475-0248 

FOUND 

fiNO SOMETHING? Adver
tise it free. Call439-4949. 

GARAGE SALES 

Estate Sale: Glenmont. 22 
Clara Ave behind firehouse. 

S otli t 
4/10 & 4/11 8-3 House LAWN CARE 
Contents. furniture, Col- Spring Clean-Up, Mowing, 
lectibles, Glassware includ- landscaping, Low Rates, 
ing large milk glass collec- Dependable Service. Dan at 
!ion, books, households, 861_7178 or 857_6861. 
linens PJ+PJ 

TriCityOeals landscaping: 
Garage Sale. Saturday, Clean-ups, Mulch, Mow-
4/11 9am-12pm, 49 Lou- ing and Much More. Qual
ise Street, (off Roweland), ity Work, Affordable Prices. 
Delmar. Household Consoli- Call Vic 852_2460_ 
dation Sale. A Must See. 

LOST 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Reward: Silver Ring with 
HAS YOUR BUILDING Diamond Chip at BCHS. 
SHIFTED OR SffiLEO? Con- Also lost silver earrings 
tact Woodford Brothers Inc,. with blue bead in center
for straightening, leveling, Slingertands area. Please 
foundation and wood frame call 439_3118 
repairs at 1-800-0LO-
BARN. www.woodfordbros. Reward- Boys beige and 
com, Nassau Cty License black Mizuno baseball 
#H18G7160000, Suffolk Cty glove. Fell off the trunk 
License #41959-H of the car somewhere in 

Delmar. Also lost. an iPod 
HOUSECLEANING iT ouch probably at the high 

SERVICES PROVIDED school. Please call 424 

Tired of being overcharged ~73;,;3:;,7,;,. ============ 
for housecleaning? Call MEDICAL SUPPUES 
Renee. Minimum _pridng, 
maximum results. Excellent GET YOUR NEW POWER 
references. I will beat any WHEELCHAIRS, POWER 
competitor's iates. Colo- SCOOTERS AND. HOSPITAL 
nials $60.00. 452-3345 BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY NO 

COST TO YOU!! FASTEST OE-
LANDSCAPING/LAWNCARE UVERY AVAILABLE!! CALL 

P+J Property Services: TOLL FREE TO QUAUFY. 1-
Complete Grounds Care. 800-470-7562 
Specializing in large, Pri- MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
vate Estates. Reliable. 
(518)365-8851 Assorted toys for boys tod

dler to age 6. Action fig-. 
ures, Spiderman, etc .... Call 
for info 885-2637. 

Would You Like To Advertise 
Your Business In Our Papers? , 

G-ive, Us A Call At: 
. ··~~:· 

43~9-4949·,_ 
... 

To Place ·Your,_,Ad Today! 
The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudo~vilk Spotlight 

Guilderland Spotlight '.Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 
Scotia-Glmvilk Spotlight • Clifton Park/Ha/finoon Spotlight 

Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 
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Classifieds 
CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol
id Wood, never used, brand 
new in factory boxes. Eng
lish Dovetail. Original cost 
$4500. Sell for $795. Can 
deliver. 917-731-0425 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
Boxes. Best offer. 885-
2637. 

ITAUAN LEATHER ·uv-

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING 
and REPAIR, Michael T. 
Lamldn, Registered Piano 
Technician, Piano Tech· 
nicians Guild. Over 25 
years. 427-1903. 

WANTED 

ING ROOM SET in original . BUYING: All Old Costume 
plastic, never used. Origi- and Better Jewelry. Call 
nal price $3,000, sacrifice _43_9_-_61_2_9_. ~'----
$975. Bill347-328-0651 

PIANO LESSONS 

Roger Held. Piano Studio: 
Over 30 years experience; 
Patient and professional; 
Crossgates area. Call 281-
0276 

PIANO TUNING 

Specializing in Fine Tun
ing: 25 years experience. 
I1l make your piano happy. 
Call Roger 281-0276. 

Or R. MALEBRANCHE (ret). 
WOULD THANK YOU FOR A 
CHANCE AT BUYING YOUR 
OLD WATCHES (POCKET 
AND WRIST) AND CLOCKS. 
MOVEMENTS, PARTS, LARGE 
COLLECTIONS ARE WEL
COME. 518 882-1507. 
LEAVE MESSAGE PRN. 

YARD/ESTATE SALE 

Huge Indoor Sale at Reign
ing Cats And Dogs; Glen
mont 4/18-19 & 4/25-26. 
Space Available. Call 767-
9718 

Classified Order Form Information r------------------------, 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box tOO 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518!439-4940 
(518 439-0609 Fax 

E-MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $17.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional wo~d. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. · 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

Classified Caregory: ---------------------

'I 
,I Name: ------------------------------------------
1 Address: ____________________ _ 

I Cicy: ___________ Scare ______ Zip ___ _ 

I Home Phone ------~-----------Work Phone-------------
1 I Amounr Enclosed------------------- Number of Weeks-------

1 MasrerCard or Visa#-----------------------------------

1 Expirarion dare: Signarure: -------------

L------------------------~ 
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Real Estate Classifieds 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Delmar- 2 Bedroom, 2nd 
Floor, Delaware Ave., Heat/ 
HW included. References, 
Security Deposit, No Pets. 
465-0613 

Delmar: 1st fir., 1 BR plus 

sage for Kathy 518-221-
7973 

Selkirk' 1 and 2 Bedroom. 
$570 and $660. Off-Street 
Parking, Storage, Laundry, 
Yard, Lease 917-683-1281. 

CABIN FOR RENT 
study, storage, no pets, d 
lease, util. incl. $790 439_ Slingerlan s, $585.00 Se-

cluded cabin. No inside 
;:.;99:.:5..:.8 _______ . plumbing. 90% Furnished. 
Quiet Secure Neighbor- A place for reflection & 
hood. Newly Renovated. healing 489-8702. 
Washer/Dryer Dishwasher FOR RENT_ REAL ESTATE 
mel .. lBR, $600/month + 
utilities. lstflastfl-month Round Lake - Exit 11. 1 
security. Please Leave Mes- BR, $150-200/week. Utili-

ties - Cable, phone, laun
dry. Nancy at 899-8167 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

5 Bedroom- 3 Bath House. 
CUL DE SAC, Must See 
Master Suite. BETHLEHEM 
SCHOOLS. $306,000. 330-
7114 cell thebusmandj@ 
aol.com 

LAND FOR SALE 

NYS LAND LlQUIOA
TION FREE LIST Beauti
fully wooded tracts 5-100 
acres. large selection- 10 
counties. Prices starting 

at $700/acre. We finance lot per customer! Excellent 
land and cabin packages financing. Call now 1-866-
starting at under $250/ 334-3253, x 2281 
month. Christmas & Asso-
ciates 800-229-7843 www. UPSTATE NY ABANDONED 
landandcamps.com . FARM 25 acres/ BARN/ 

$69,000 1,000 ft of trout 
LOTS & ACREAGE stream, post{ beam· barn, 

Final Closeout! Golf lot · deer . ~ood\ stonewalls; 
Bargains from $l9 900 sub-dlVldable. Near lake. 
(was $69,900) Golf & Ame- Terms 866-441-2901 · 
nity Package included! ROOMMATE HOUSING 
Developer closeout on re- OPPORTUNITY 
maining lots at champion-
ship 18 hole course in Blue CllFTON PARK, NO RENT 
Ridge Mtns -near Asheville SHARED HOUSE w/cable 
NC. All infrastructure com- and pnvate roo~ IN EX
pleted- build when ready. 1 CHANGE for bedtime asS1S-

tance (11:30) to disabled 
male. Lifting (male pre
ferred). References. 371-
7456. 

VACATION RENTALS 

Bethany Beach, Delaware. 
3BR Condo, Private Beach, 
Pools, Tennis, Family Ori
ented, Free Brochure, 518-
877-6129, bbutler566@ 
aol.com 

Lake Onderdonk, Westerlo, 
2 bedroom, sleeps 4. On 
water, available weekly -
May, June, September and 
October, $500/wk. 518-

283-8024 Leave Message. 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
Best selection of affordable 
rentals. Full/ partial weeks. 
Call for FREE brochure. 
Open daily. Holiday Real 
Estate. 1-800-638-2102. 
Online reservations: www. 
holidayoc.com 

Rockport, Mass. 5 Bed
room, 3 Bath Summer 
Home. Ocean View, 2 
Decks, large livingroom, 
Diningroom, Kitchen with 
W/0. Close to beac~es and 
town. 463-6225 

Em lo ent Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

All employment advertising 
in this newspaper is sub-

ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law which 
makes it illegal to adver
tise any preference, limi-

tation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, creed, 
national origin, disability, 
marital status, sex, age, or 

Got the Employment Blues~ 
Find the cure in the Spotlight Newspapers 

Employment Classifieds! 

··-

_,-,. 

'. 

•· 

. '- i . ., 

arrest conviction record, or 
an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U5. Code, Chap. 630, ex
cludes the· Federal Gov't 
froni the age discrimina
tion provisions. This news
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 
violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that 
employment offerings ad
vertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

Wanted: Contractor's As
sistant. $11.00/hr. Call 
439-1953 

BOOTH RENTAL 

FT or PT 482-3660, Everett 
Rd. 

EMPLOYMENT . 

Drivers: Dedicated Runs 
with Consistent Freight, 
Top Pay, Weekly Home-Time 
& More!_ Werner Enterprises 
800-346-2818, x405 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 
Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll-free, 
1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit 
www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
A public service message 

from the SPOTLlGHT News
papers and the Federal 
Trade Commission. 

$600 Weekly Potential$$$ 
Helping the government 
PT. No Experience. No Sell
ing. Call: 1-888-213-5225 
Ad Code: C 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
NEEOEOTOWORKON BEHALF 
OF OUR COMPANY ... 18YRS 
OR ABOVE NEEDED AND 
YOU MUST HAVECOMPUTER 
SKILLS.ACCOUNTING EXPE
RIENCE NOT NEEOED.ANY 
JOB EXPERIENCE NEEDED. 
YOU WILL EARN UP TO 
$3000 MONTHLY.EMAIL ME 
AT johnsonmikeOO@yahoo. 
com IF INTERESTED 

SALES HELP WANTED 

SALES PT/FT 518-674-1124 
Butterfly is a ground floor 
direct sales company look-
ing to expand its sales Team ~-
in this area. We bring a 
Boutique shopping experi
ence to homes and offices. 
If you are a personable, 
motivated individual who 
wants to be their own boss 
and have flexibility, this 
could be the right fit. Your 
training is free and ongo-
ing and there is NO CASH 
INVESTMENT. Call Sheryl 
for info and to schedule an 
appointment.· 

Have you tried advertising in the 

Spotlight Newspapers? 
One ad allows you to advertise 

in.all of these fine 
Spotlight publications: 

-:The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight 
Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

Contact us at: 439·4949 to-advertise! 

17,.- Ctpi~nl Dutnrt's Quality \fWklm 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

249 QUAIL STREET, LLC. 
Articles of Org. filed NY 
Sec. of State (SSNY) 2/9/09. 
Office. in Albany Co .. SSNY 
desig. agent of LLC upon 
whom process may be 
served. ·SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to 249 Quail 
St., Albany, NY 12203, which 
is also the principal business 
location. Purpose: any lawful 
act or activity. 

· LD-20608 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

"Name: Ultimate Construc
tion Albany NY, LLC, Arts of 
Org. filed with Secy of State 
of NY \SSNY) on 1-20-2009. 
Office ocation Albany Coun
ty. SSNY Is agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 3-12 Farnsworth Dr, 
Slingerlands, NY 12159" 
LD-20610 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/18/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shan mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Anatoly Lekhter, 1243 
Oakpoint Avenue, Bronx, 
New York 10474. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20618 
(Aprit·a, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: END
TRIA WINE IMPORTS LLC. 
Application for Authority was 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 

LEGAL NOTICE 

the LLC served upon it to: 8 
Hugh~s Common, Slinger
lands, NY 12159. LLC has 
been formed to engage in 
any lawful act or activity. 
LD-20628 
(Aprtl 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of lim
ned liability company (LLC). 
Name of LLC: 23 Fountain 
Drive, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on February 6, 
2009. Business location: 8 
Hughes Common, Slinger
lands, NY, Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC served upon it to: 8 
Hughes Common, Slinger
lands, NY 12159. LLC has 
been formed to engage in 
any lawful act or activity. 
LD-20629 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-20633 
(April a; 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: FIRST 
!GAL H, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 02/18/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
723 Hungry Harbor Road, 
North WoOdmere, New York 
11581. P.urpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-20364 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: studio 
tag 0911c. · 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/24/09. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CANA
DAY HILL, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were tiled 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
12/07/06. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2106. Of-

~fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
2880 Curry Road, Sche
nectady, New York 12303. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 

York (SSNY) on 02/18/09. 
The Llc was originally filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of Delaware on 08/06/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
maif a copy of pro·cess to the 
LLC, 291 Broadway, Suite 
806, New York, New York. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20620 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PRINCE 
REALTY 

Notice of Qualification of Albany County. SSNY has 
ALAN ASTOR LLC. Authority been designated as agent of 
filed with Secy. Of State of the LLC upon whom process 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 2/20/09. Of- against it may be served. 
fice location: Albany County. SSNY shall mail a copy of 
LLC formed in Delaware processtotheUC, 118East 
(DE) on 2/3/09. SSNY des- 92nd Street, #!A, NewYor1<, 
ignated as agent of LLC New York 10128. Purpose: 
upon whom process against For any lawful purpose. 
tt may be served. SSNY shall LD-20635 
mail process to: c/o 46 State (April 8, 2009) 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The---------

LD-20614 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DAVID 
BLAUSTEIN, D.D.S. PLLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 10/30/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the PLLC upon- whom 
proce_ss against it may be 
served. SSNY. shan mail a 
copy of process to the PLLC, 
cJ.o Daniel Blaustein, DDS, 
415West 23rd Street, New 
Vorl<, New Vorl< 10011. 
Purpose: For the gractice of 
the profession of entistry. 
LD-20615 
(April 8, 2009) 

ADVISORS, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
01/12/09. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mat! a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o The Kaufman Or
ganization, 450 7th Avenue, 
Penthouse Suite, New York, 
New York 10123. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LB-20621 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice.9f Qualification of 
Frontier Market Advisors, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2117/09. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2/5/09. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.on whom process 
against 1t may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process 
NOTICE OF FORMA- to: c/o National Registered 

Agents, Inc. (NRAI), 875 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL- Ave. of the Americas, Ste. 
tTY COMPANY. NAME: 224 501, NY, NY 10001. DE 
DEAN STREET LLC. Ar- address of LLC: c/o NRAI, 
ticles of Orgamzation were 160 Greentree Dr., Ste.101, 
filed with the Secretary of Dover, DE 19904. Arts. of 
State of New York (SSNY) Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
on 02/25/08. Off1ce locat1on: State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, 
Albany County. SSNY has q)over, DE 19901. Purpose: 
been designated any lawful activity. 
as agent of the LLC upon LD-20622 
whom .process aga~nst It (AprilS 2009) 
maY. be served. SSNY shall ____ • -----~ 

registered a~ent is USA Cor
porate Servtces at the same 
address. DE address of LLC: 
c/o 9 Devon Court, Wilming
ton, DE 19810 . Arts. Of Org. 
filed with the DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste.4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-20630 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Dr. 
Joseph A. Hirsch, Psy.D., 
PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 01/09/09. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY _designated as agent 
of PLLC upon whom process 
against it may ~e served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: profession of psy
chology. 
LD-20631 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
INSIDE BUSINESS TV, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
2/20/09. Office location: Al
bany CountY. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 2/19/09. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, n Buckingham Road, 
Brooklyn, New Vorl< 11226. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20616 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 4 7 4 
WARREN STREET LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 02/25/08. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
· SSNY shan mail process to 

Notice of Formation of Hud- the LLC, c/o Capitol Servic
son Simulation Services, es, Inc., 1218 Central Ave., 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with Ste. 100, Albany, NY 12205. 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) DE address of LLC: 615 S. 
on 2/11/2009. Office loca- Dupont Hwy., Dover, DE 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 19901. Arts. of Org. filed with 
designated as agent of LLC Secy.of State, Div.ofCorps., 
upon whom process against John G. Townsend Bldg., 
it may be served. SSNY 401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
shall mail process to: The 19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
LLC, 30 Dowers Way, Del- act or activity. 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been.designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, n Buck
ingham Road, Brooklyn, 
New York 11226. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20617 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: MA
RAN HOLDING, LLC. Ar-

mar, NY 12054. Term: until LD-20632 
12/31/2059. Purpose: any (AprilS, 2009) 
lawful activity. 
LD-20623 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of lim
ited liability company (LLC). 
Name of LLC: Joepa In
vestors, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on February 9, 
2009. Business location: 8 
Hughes Common, Slinger
lands, NY, Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process against 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIA
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
SPLASHDIVER, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 02/11/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o HMS 
Properties, Inc., 286 Spring 
Street, New York, New York 
10013. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of La
FAVE, LATIMER, STROUD 
& JEROME, LLP. Cert. of 
·Registration was filed with 
NY Sec. of State (SSNY) 
on 02/17/09, by The LaFave 
Law Firm, PLC. Office lo
cation of the LLP: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLP upon whom 
process against it may -be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLP, 951 
Albany-Shaker Rd., Latham, 
NY 12110. Purpose: At
torneys and Counselors 
at Law. 
LD-20636 
(April 8, 2009) 

• 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ORGANIZA
TION OF CILAL, LLC On 
March 2, 2009, CILAL, LLC 
(the ~LLC") filed Articles of 
Organization with the New 
York State Department of 
State. The principal busi
ness location of the LLC is 9 
Eliot Drive, Slingerlands, Al
bany County, New Yor1<. The 
New York Secretary of State 
Is designated as the agent 
upon whom process against 
the LLC may be served. The 
post office address to which 
the Secretary of State ·shall 
mail a copy of any process 
a9ainst the UC served upon 
h1m or her to the LLC, is the 
LLC c/o Gaetano Alonge, Ill, 
9 Eliot Drive, Slingerlands, 
New Vorl< 12159. The LLC is 
organized for the purpose of 
real estate development and 
any other lawful business. 
LD-20643 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 20 EAST 
CHIROPRACTIC OF MID
TOWN PLLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
Yor1< (SSNY) on 02/26/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the PLLC upon 
whom process against it 
max be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
PLLC, 20 East 46th Street, 
Suite 202, New York, New 
Vorl< 10017. Purpose: For the 
practice of the profession of 
Chiropractic. 
LD-20644 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 522 87 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 02/02/09. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, 3039 Emmons Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New Yor1< 11235. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20645 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
Profession Of Law. 
LD-20655 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Roma 
Consulting LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 01/22/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com

Notice of Qualification of merce Plaza, 99Washington 
ldode, LLC. Authority filed Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
with Secy. of State of NY · 12260. Registered Agent 
(SSNY) on 3/2/09. Office upon whom process may 
location: Albany County. be served: Allstate Corp. 
LLC formed in Texas (TX) Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
on 1/6/09. SSNY desig- 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
nated as agent of LLC upon 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
whom process against it Purpose: any lawful activity. 
maY. be served. SSNY shall LD-20656 
ma11 process to: c/o lnCorp (AprilS, 2009) 
Services, Inc, One Com-
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 805-A, Albany, 
NY 12210-2822. Address 
to be maintained in TX: 520 
WB Freeway, Ste. 300, Dal
las, TX 75240. Arts. of Org. 
filed wtth TX Secy. Of State, 
1019 Brazos, Austin, Texas 
78701. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-20646 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BLAKE 
PARTNERS LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with tfte Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) qn 
01/20/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Elias Marcovivi, 351 East 
84th Street, Apartment !BE, 
New Vorl<, New Vorl< 10028. 
Purpose: For any laWful 
purpose. 
LD-20651 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: NEW 
FAMOUS NAIL SALON, 
LLC. Artides of Organization 
were filed with the SecretB:ry 
of State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
on 03/03/09. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
,has been designated as 
, agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
6420 2oth Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New 
York 11204. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20652 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of YSY
CB LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. 01 State of NY 
(SSNY) on 02/12/09. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20653 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOtice of Formation of Sitvef
man & Taylor, PLLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 02/18/09. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as agent 
of PUC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
1 Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 

I 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Guang Yu Management LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
02/12/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to All
state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20657 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Better 
Way Moms LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02/26/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
agalnst·1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Register~d Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20658 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: SHIR
GINA, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 03/04/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 525 East 
86th Street, #17F, New Vorl<, 
New York 10028. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20667 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 74-01 
ELIOT AVE LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 03/03/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to the 
LLC, do Siminou & Associ
ates, P.C., 950 Third Avenue, 
Fourth Floor, New York, New 
York 10022. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20668 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LEDA 
FINE ART LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
2/24109. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
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LEGAL NOTICE --~ 

whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20669 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BEL
LATRIX INTERNATIONAL 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 1/30/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
mar be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 $tate Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20670 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
STATEWOOD HOLDINGS 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 2/20/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be Served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20671 
(April a, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EGO
GLASS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
2/13/09. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful. 
activities. 
LD-20672 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
AMRA CASTLE LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 1/30/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The·registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20673 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BGF 
INTERNATIONAL LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/5/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1J 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20674 
(April a, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of THE 
GREY LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 2/13/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-20675 
(April 8, 2009) 

• 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NI
TROCOIL ENTERPRISES 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 2J2/09. Office 
location:_ Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The regislered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD·20676 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SKY
FELD, LLC. Arts. ofOrg. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/03/09. Office 
location:. Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC Uf>On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall" mail process 
to Corporation Service Co., 
80 Slate St., Albany, NY 
12207·2543. Purpose: Any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20679 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
WENDY'S INTERNATIONAL 
HOLDINGS, LLC. Authority 
filed w~h Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/04/09. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
10/17/08. Principal office of 
LLC: 1155 Perimeter Center 
West, Ste.1200, Atlanta, GA 
30338. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co., 80 State .St., 
Albany, NY 12207·2543. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed wilh DE Secy 
of State, John G. Townsend 
Bldg., 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
L0-20680 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of ZZ 
BIOTECH LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/6/09. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
8/23/06. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be. 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to Capitol Services, 
Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
100, Albany, NY 12205. DE 
address of LLC: Corporation 
Trust Center, 1209 Orange 
Sl., Wilmington, DE 19801. 
Arts. of Org. filed wilh Secy. 
of State of DE, Div. of Corgs., 
401 Federal Sl., Ste. 4, o
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: 
Any lawful act or activity. 
LD-20681 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 2132 
Mohegan Realty LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 5/28/08. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC uP.on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 176·25 Union 
TPKE, #216, Fresh Mead· 
OWS, NY 11366. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-20684 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Jee 
Holdings LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 3/6/09. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in New Jersey (NJ) 
on 215/09. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Avenue of the Americas, Ste. 
501, NY, NY 10001.Address 
to be maintained in NJ: 34 
Chambers St., Princeton, NJ 
08542. Arts. ol Org. filed with 
NJ Secy. 01 State, 225 West 

LEGAL NOTICE 
State St., 3rd Fl., Trenton, NJ 
08608. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-20686 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

N'otice of formation of KIB· 
BEY'S INSPECTION SEA· 
VICES LLC a NYS LLC For
mation filed with SSNY on 
11/20/08. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Co. SSNY designated as agt. 
of LLC, upon whom process 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall copy of process to: The 
LLC, 444 Maple Ave., Sel
kirk, NY 12158. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
L0-20687 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
ITY COMPANY. NAME: 101 
WARREN STREET 3050, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 
04/23/08. Off1ce location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 28 East 
4th Street, Apartment 8E, 
New York, New York 10003. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20688 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: PA 
PACKAGE ASSOCIATES 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
ol State ol New York (SSNY) 
on 03/05/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against'it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 993 
Morris Park Avenue, Bronx, 
New York 10462. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20689 
(April 8, 2009) 

'• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HEALTH· 
POINT 
SOLUTIONS, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
03/02/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, clo 
Matthew Guskin, 530 East 
20th Street, Apartment 1 OB, 
New York, New York 10009. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20690 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA· 
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
ITY COMPANY. NAME: PF 
STARR LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of. 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
03/02109. The latest date of 
dissolutionis 12131/2108.01· 
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has .been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of pi-ocess to the LLC, 
4806 206th Street, Bayside, 
New York 11364. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20691 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: PT & 
CT HOLDING CO., LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary- of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03105/09. Of· 
fica location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 

LEGAL NOTICE 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
11 Mountain View, Menands, 
New York 12204. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 

.LD-20692 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
"OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: CFO 
CONSULTING SERVICES, 
LLC. Articles of Organiza· 
lion were filed with the 
Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
02/23/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Franklin Gringer & Co4 

hen, P.C., 666 Old Country 
Road, Suite 202, Garden 
City, New York 11530·2013. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20693 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 1976 
RECORDS, LLC. Arlicles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
01/23/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/o 
B.ohmart & Sacks, P.C., 60 
East 42nd Street, New York, 
New York 10165. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20694 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: Capital 
Region ATM, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on March 
2, 2009. Office Location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
'been designated a:s 'a.Qent of 
the LLC upon whOm process 
_against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC: 619 
North Pearl Street, Albany, 
New York 12204. Purpose: 
Foranylawfulpurpose 
LD-20697 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC Bright Marketing, 
LLC, filed Articles of Or
ganization with the New 
York Secretary of State on 
March 4, 2009. Its office is 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as -agent 
upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 
on him or her·to the LLC, at 
LLC, 758 CR 351, Medusa, 
NY 12120. The street ad· 
dress of the principal busi· 
ness location is 758 CR 
351, Medusa, NY 12120. lis 
business is to engage in any 
lawful activity for which lim· 
ited liability companies may 
be ... organized under Section 
203 of the New York Limited 
Liability Company Act. 
LD-20698 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: COR· 
VALLO ARTS LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
With the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
03/11/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to the 
LLC, Post Office Box 1571, 
New York, New York 10276. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20701 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE ates, LLC, filed a Certificate 

of Conversion with the New 
Notice of Qualification for York Secretary of State on 
NB·WEST SENECA TIC 16, 02/23/09. Its office is located 
LLC. Authority filed w~h the in Albany County. The Sec· 
NY Sec. of State (SSNY) on rotary ol State has been des-
3/1/09. LLC formed in Oela- ignated as agent upon whom 
ware on 2/26/09. Office loca- process may be served and 
tion:Aibanycounty.SSNYis shall mail a copy of·any 
designated as agent of LLC process served on him or 
upon whom process against her to the LLC, at LLC, 17 
it may be served. SSNY shall Alden Road, Greenwich, NY 
mail process to: 130 Vantis, 06831. The street address 
Suite 150, Aliso Viejo, CA of the principal business 
92656. DE. Address of LLC: . location is 17 Alden Road, 
16192 Coastal HWY, lewes, Greenwich, NY 06831. Its 
DE 19958. Cert. of formation business is to engage in any 
filed with DE Sec. of State, lawful activity for which lim· 
401 Federal St. Ste. 4, Dover, ited liability companies may 
DE 19901. Purpose: any law· be organized under Section 
ful activity. 203 of the New York Limited 
LD-20704 Liability Company Act. 
(April 8, 2009) LD-20718 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Quaiificatiori for 
NB-WEST SENECA TIC 17, 
LLC. Authority filed w~h the 
NY Sec. of State (SSNY) on 
3/1/09. LLC formed in Dela· 
ware on 2/26/09. Office loca· 
lion: Albany county. SSNY is 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 130 Vantis, 
Suite 150, Aliso Viejo, CA 
92656. DE. Address of LLC: 
16192 Coastal HWY, Lewes, 
DE 19958. Cert. of formation 
filed with DE Sec. of State, 
401 Federal St. Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901.Purpose:anylaw· 
ful activity. 
LD-20705 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification for 
NB-WEST SENECA TIC .18, 
LLC. Authority filed wilh the 
NY Sec. of State (SSNY) on 
3/1/09. LLC formed in Dela· 
ware on 2126/09. Office loca· 

(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAt, NOTICE 

Notice of formation of a 
limited liability company 
("LLC"). 
Name of LLC: Cap~aiWortisl 
of Albany, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York ("SSNY") on Decem· 
ber 16, 2008. Office loca· 
lion: Albimy County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC served upon it to 
CapilaiWorksl of Albany, 
LLC, c/o Albany Commu· 
nity· Action Partnership, 333 
Sheridan Dr., Albany, NY 
12206. Purpose: to engage 
in any activity for which LLCs 
may be organized-under the 
LLC Law. . 
LD-20722 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

tion:Aibanycounty.SSNYis NOTICE OF PUBLICA· 
designaled as agent of LLC TION OF ALBANY ORAL 
upon whom process against MAXILOFACIAL SURGERY 
it may be served. SSNY.shall GROUP, LLP Pursuant to 
mail process to: 130 Vanlis, New York Partnership Law 
Suite 150, Aliso Viejo, CA section 121·1500 1. 
92656. DE. Address of LLC: The mane of lhe registered 
16192 Coastal HWY, Lew~s. Limited Liability Partnership 
l?E 19~58.Cert.offormatlon. withour partners is: ALBA· 
filed wtlh DE Sec. ol Stale, NY ORAL MAXILOFACIAL 
401 Federal Sl. Ste. 4, Dover, SURGERY GROUP, LLP. 2. 
DE 19~~1. Purpose: any law· The address of the principal 
ful actNity. · office of the. Partnership 
L0·20706. without partners Is: 2 Execu· 
(April 8, 2009) live Part< Drive, Albany, New 

York 12203. -3. The proles-
·~ , sion to be practiced by such 

LEGAL NOTICE ' partnership without limiled 

Notice of Qualification for 
NB-WEST SENECA TIC 19, 
LLC. Authority filed with the 
NY Sec. of Slate (SSNY) on 
3/1/09. LLC formed in Dela· 
ware on 2126/09. Office loca· 
lion: Albany county. SSNY is 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 130 Vantis, 
Suite 150, Aliso Viejo, CA 
92656. DE. Address of LLC: 
16192Coastal HWY, Lewes, 
DE 19958. Cart. of formation 
filed with DE Sec. of State, 
401 Federal St. Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any law· 
ful activity. 
LD-20707 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT· 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) . 
the name of the LLC is 
SMITH'S QUALITY PROP· 
ERTIES, LLC. T h e 
Articles of Organization of 
the LLC were filed with the 
New York Secretary of State, 
under Section 206 of the 
Limited Liability Law of the 
State of New York, on Febru· 
ary 23, 2009. The purpose 
of the LLC is to engaQe in 
any lawful act or act1vity. 
The office of the LLC is to 
be localed in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State is 
designated as the agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against the LLC may be 
served. The address to which 
the Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the LLC is 180 North 
Main Street. Mullica Hill, New 
Jellley 08062 
LD-20709 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Bethlehem Terrace AssoCi· 

partners is: The practice 
of oral amd maxilofacial 
surgery, and as such, such 
partnership without limited 
partners is eligible to register 
as a Registered Limited Li· 
ability Partnership pursuant 
lo section121-1500(a) ol 
the New York Partnership 
Law. 4. The Secretary of 
State is designated as agent 
of the partnership without 
limited partners upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. The post office ad· 
dresS within or without this 
State to which the Depart· 
ment of State shall mail a 
·copy of any process served 
against it is: 2 Executive 
Park Drive, Albany, New York 
12203. 5. The Partnership 
without lifnited partners is 
filing registratioil for status as 
a Registered Limited Liability 
Partnership. 6. The effective 
date of this registration is 
upon filing. The Certificate 
of Registration was filed with 
lhe New York State Depart
ment of State on December 
18, 2008. 
LD-20726 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Van 
Allen Farms, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed-~h Secy. of Slate 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/12109. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC u~on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 2 Morningside Or., 
Delmar, NY 12054. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-20727 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
M.A.G. Property Services, 
LLC. Arts. ol Org. filed with 
Secy. of State ol NY (SSNY) 
on 3/13/09. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany Co. S~NY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: The LLC, 6 Birch 
Rd., Latham, NY 12110. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-20728 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MAR· 
KET STRATEGIC MANAGE· 
MENT LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 3/5/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a!ilent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
L0·20729 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AD· 
VANTAGE PORTFOLIO 
SERVICES LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed wilh SSNY 
on 3/5/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20730 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
HOMERTON LLC. Arts. ol 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2125/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY sha!l.mall 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GE· 
NIUS BUILDING MATERI· 
ALS LLC. Arts. ol Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 3/10/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-20735 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SPIT
ALFIELD LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
2125/09. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose:. all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20736 
(AprilS, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

Notice of Formation of BEL r
GRAVIA LLC. Arts. ol Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
2125/09. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20737 
(April 8, 2009) 

... !. '• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~~0~~~~9t0St~~~?~b~~~:· ·NotiC.-e. of _Fprm"Suonj of 
NY 12207. The registered GREYHOUND ~L.C. Arts. 
agent is: USA Corporate of Org. was filed-with .S~~Y 
Services Inc. at the same on 2/25/09. Office lo~_tion: 
aadress. Purpose: all lawful Albany County. SSNY des-
_activities . . " ignated as agent of LLC 
LD·20731 whom process B:gaihSt'niav. 
(A ·1 8 200 ) be served. SSNY shall ma11 

pn ' 
9 

process to: c/o The LLC, 
46·State' Street, 'Albany, 
NY 12201. The_registered 
agent iS: us·A Corp'Or8te 

Notice of Formation of MON-.- Servic"es Inc. at th~e ~~me 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ORlAN LLC. Arts: ol Org. address. Purpose: all. lawful 
was filed with ·SSNY on activities. . _

1
, 1 ,,. • .... 

3/5/09. Office localion: Alba· LD-20738'' · . 
ny County. SSNY designated v (Apiif 8, 2009) 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
lo: c/o The LLC, 46 Slate 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-20732 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
STREATHAM LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with.SSNY 
on 2125/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignaled as agenl of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall matl 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20733 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LIT· 
TLEHEATH LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/25/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/6 The LLC, 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-20734 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
BROOMHILL LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 2/25/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall maij 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 Slate Streel, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD·20739 I 

(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of UN· 
GUIST LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed w~h SSNY on 2125/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: ·c/o The LLC, 46 State 
Streel, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-20740 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
MITCH SCHUMER VEN· 
TURES LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
3/16/09 .. Office location: AI· 
bany Counly. SSNY des
ignated as agent .of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
46 State Street, Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: aU lawful 
activities. 
LD-20741 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process to the LLC, 1182 
US 9W, Suite A, Selkirl<, New 
York 12158. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20750 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

Notice ol Formation of COMPANY. NAME: 43-19 
CLERKENWELL LLC. Arts. 54th ST. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY REALTY, LLC. Articles of 
on 2125/09. Office location: Qrganization were filed with 
Albany County. SSNY des- the Secretary of State of New 
ignated as agent of LLC Yori<(SSNY)on03112109.0f
whom process against maY. fica location: Albany County. 
be served. SSNY shall mall SSNY has been designated 
process to: c/o The LLC, as age_nt of the LLC upon 
46 State Street, Albany, whom process against it may 
NY 12207. The registered be served. SSNY shall mail a 
agent is: USA Corporate copy of prcicess to the LLC, 

·,Services Inc. at the same 35~08208th$treet,Bayside, 
8ddress. Purpose: aiUawful'- New York 11.361. Purpose: 

· actiVities. ' ·. . . · . FOr any lawful purpose. 
." LD-20742 . ' - · LD-20751 

(April B •. 2009) . (April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
03/10/09. Office location: AI- LEGAL NOTICE trict, County of Albany, State 
bany County. LLC formed in of New York will be held on 
Delaware (DE) on 09/26/07. VOORHEESVILLE CEN- May 18, 2009 at 7:00 p.m. 
PrincipalolficeofLLC:BtOO TRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT in the Voorheesville Public 
Boone Blvd., Vienna, VA NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR- Library for the presentation 
20182. SSNY designated lNG, BUDGET VOTE AND of the Public Library budget 
asagentofLLCuponwhom ELECTION NOTICE IS fortheyear2009-2010. 
process against it may be HEREBY GIVEN THAT a AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIV
served. SSNY shall mail public hearing of the qualified EN that said vote will be held 
process to c/o Corporation voters of Voorheesville Cen- on Tuesday, May 19, ·2009 
Service Co., 80 State St., tral School District, County in the Voorheesville Middle 
Albany, NY 12207-2543. DE of Albany, State of New York School Foyer. The polls will 
address of LLC: 2711 Cen- will be held on May 11, 2009 open at 2:00 p.m. Eastern 
terville Rd., Wilmington, DE at 7:30 p.m. in the Cafeteria Daylight Saving Time and 
19808. Arts. of Org. filed with of the Voorheesville Middle voting will proceed until9:30 
Secy. of State, State of DE, School/Clayton A. Bouton p.m. on the following: 
Div. of Corps., 401 Federal High School in said district 1. To elect a member of the 
St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 19901. for the presentation of a Library Board for a 5-year 
Purpose: Management con-· budget for the school year term terminating June 30, 
sultmg service. · A20NOD9-N200tTOIC. E IS ALSO GIV-. 20t4, to fill the vacancy cre-
LD,20756 · ated by the expiration of the 
(April B, 2009) EN that said vote will be held term of Robert Parmenter. 

on Tuesday, May 19, 2009. 2: To vOte on the annual 
in the Voorheesville' Middl.e · Public Library budget and 

LEGAL NOTICE School Foyer. The polls Will the appropriation of the nee-
. . . . . open at 2:00. p.f11 .. Eastern· . essary funds to mee"t the 

Not1ce. of Ouahflcahon of Dayllgh~ Savmg .Tim': and ,estimate of expenditures, 
U.S. P1peJ{alve & t:fydrant, ... ~YO.tl~!] ~111 proce!3~ lf.~t~:.~;30 . and t!) authorize the levy of 
LLC. Authorttyfiled with S~cy.·· p.m. onJhe foiJowmg: 1 

•. ; ' taxes tor this purpose .. 

LEGAtNOTICE 

Notice of Formation Ot VIN· 
TRY LLC. Arts. of·Org: filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 212/09. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC uP.on whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Avid Helbraun, Esq., 
110 William St., Ste. 1"410, 

of State of NY (SSNY) on· 1. To elect.two (2) members ·AND NOTICE IS ALSO 
03106/09. Office location: AI-. of the.t;loard of•Edu.cation ·GIVEN that a copy of the 

LEGAL NOTICE bany County. LLC fanned 1n· _·for 4-year terms terminating statement of the amount of 
. Delaware (DE) on 12131/0B. · June 30, 2013, to fill the va- money which will be required 

NOTICE OF FORMATION SSNY designated as agent ~ncy create~ by the exp1ra- for the ensuing Year for 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY of t+C upon whom process t1on·of the terl!' of C. James library purposes, exclusive 
COMPANY. NAME: 43-21 agamst 1t may ~e served .• Coffin and to fill t~.e ~<?Bncy. of public money, may be ob-
54th ST. SSNY shall m~ul proc~ss. cr~l)lted by.the res1gnatio.n of tained by any taxpayer in the 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of to c/o Corporat1on Serv1ce Pa1ge A. P1erce. district during the fourteen 
Organization were filed with Co., 80 State St., Albany, NY 2. To vote on the Annual days immediately preceding 
theSecretaryofStateofNew 12207-2543. DE ad~ress of Scho~I.Budget and the ap- the Annual Meeting, except 
Yorl< (SSNY) on 03112109. Of- LLC:. 2711 CenterVIlle Rd., propnatlon of the necessary Saturday, Sunday or holi
fice location: Albany County. WilmlnQton.t;lE 19808. Arts. funds to f!leet the est1mate day at the following schooi
SSNY has been designated ofOrg.filedwithSecy.ofState of expenditures, and to au- houses in which school is 
as agent of the LLC upon of DE, Div. of Corps., John G. th~rize the levy of taxes for maintained during the hours 

-._ NY, NY 10038. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20744 

· (April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DISTIN
GUISHED SEAFOOD LLC. 
Articles,of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
Yorl< (SSNY) on 02110/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
mBY. be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, Post Office Box 1066, 
New Yort<; New Yorl< 10002. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD-20747 
(April B, 2009) 

"• .· ' - LEGAL NOTICE 

' 'NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BEN
DOLLOLLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New Yorl< (SSNY) 
on 03103109. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, t 73-09 
Effington Avenue, Flushing, 
NewY'ork 11358. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20748 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~NAME: RABS 
CC ASSOCIATES LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/12109. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 993 
Morris Park Avenue, Bronx, 
New York 10462. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20749 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~NAME: PURE 
SERENITY SALON & DAY 
SPA LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/13/09. 
Office location: Albany 

whom process against it may Townsend Bldg., 401 Federal th1s8urpose. designated: Schoolhouses 
beserved.SSNYshallmaila St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur- AN NOTICE IS ALSO Houis: 
copy of process to the LLC, pose: Any lawful actiVity. GIVEN that at sa1d Annual Voorheesville Elementary 
35-0B 20Bth Street, Bayside, LD-20757 District Election and Budget School-8:30 a.m. to 3:00 
New Yorl< 11361. Purpose: (AprilS 2009) Vote to be held on May 19, p.m. 
For any lawful purpose. ' 2009, the following proposi- Clayton A. Bouton High 
LD-20752 tions will be submitted: School-8:30 a.m. to 3:00 
(April B, 2009) LEGAL NOTICE PROPOSITION: PUR- p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 43-23 
54th ST. 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
Yorl< (SSNY) on 03112109. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has beeri designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
35-08 208th Street, Bayside, 
New York 11361. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20753 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 56-34 
61st ST. 
REALTY, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed with 
the Secretary of State of New 
Yorl< (SSNY) on 03112109. Of
fice lqcation: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
35-QB 20Bth Street, Bayside, 
New York 11361. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20754 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
JWDC LIMITED PARTNER
SHIP. Authoritr filed with 
Secy. of State o NY (SSNY) 
on 03113109. Office location: 
Albany County. LP formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 03121/00. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of· LP upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail. process to 
Corporation Serv1ce Co., 80 
State St., Albany, NY t 2207-
2543. Name and address of 
each general partner are 
available from SSNY. DE ad
dress of LP: 2711 CenteiVille 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, John 
G. Townsend Bldg., 401 
Federal St., Ste.4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20755 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
QUORUM HEALTH RE
SOURCES EQUITY MAN
AGEMENT SOLUTIONS, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 03/17/09. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
02123109. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co., BO State St., 
Albany, NY .12207-2543. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Ad, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, John G. Townsend 
Bldg., 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: Any lawful activity. 
LD-20758 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of DI
AMONDBACK-DIRECTION
AL DRILLING LLC.Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03123109. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
OB/OB/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co. (CSC), BO State 
St., Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
DE address of LLC: c/o 
CSC, 2711 Centerville Rd., 
Ste. 400, Wilmington, DE 
19808. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of DE, Div. of 
Corps., John G. Townsend 
Bldg., 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE19901. Purpose: Any 
lawful activity. 
LD-20759 
(April B, 2009) 

CHASE OF BUSES: AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIV
RESOLVED, that the Board EN that the petitions nomi
of Education of the Voor- nating candidates for the 
heesville Central School office of the Library Board 
District is hereby authorized must be filed with the Clerk 
to pay the cost of the pur- of the Ubrary Board not later 
chase of school buses, in- than the 3oth day preceding 
eluding incidental expenses, the school meeting. Each 
at a maximum estimated cost petition must be directed 
of $99,600, and that said to the Clerk of the Library 
amount, or so much thereof Board, must be signed by at 
as may be necessary, shall least twenty-five (25) quali
be raised by the levy of a tax tied voters of the district, 
upon the taxable property of must state the name and 
said School District and col- residence of the candidates 
lected in annual installments and must describe the spe
as provided by Section 416 cific vacancy for which the 
of the EducatiOn Law; and, candidate is nominated in
in anticipation of such tax, eluding at least the length 
obligations of said School of the·term of office and the 
District shall be issued. name of the last incumbent. 
ANDNOTICEISALSOGIV- AND.NOTICE IS ALSO 
EN that a copy of the state- GIVEN that letters request
mentoftheamountofmoney ing application for absentee 
which will be required for ballots may be received by 
the ensuing year for school the District Clerk not earlier 
purposes, exclusive of public than the thirtieth (30th) day 
money, may be obtained by nor later than the seventh 
any taxpayer in the district (7th) day before the alec
during the fourteen days tion. Requests should ad
immediately preceding the dressed to: Clerk, Board of 
Annual Meeting, except Sat- Education 
urday, Sunday or holiday, at VoorheesvilleCentral School 
the following schoolhouses District P.O. Box 498 
inwhichschoolismaintained Voorheesville, NY 12186 
during the ~ours designated: Dated: April 1, 2009 
Schoolhouses Hours Dorothea Pfleiderer Clerk 

Voorheesville Elementary 
School -8:30 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. 
Clayton A. Bouton High 
School -8:30 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. 
AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIW 
EN that petitions nominating 
candidates for the office of 
member of the Board of Edu
cation must be filed with the 
Clerk of the district not later 
than the 30th day preceding 
the school meeting. Each 
petition must be directed 
to the Clerk of the district, 
must be signed by at least 
twerlty-five (25) qualified vot
ers of the distnct, must state 
the name and residence of 
the candidate and must de
scribe the specific vacancy 
for which the candidate is 
nominated including at least 
the length of the term of of
fice and the name of the last 
incumbent. 

LD-20764 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Chase 
Woods, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 04/1 0/0B. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process· may be served: 
Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. · 
LD-20765 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIV
EN that letters requesting . 
application for absentee bat- Notice of Formation of 
lot~ may be received by the Crowell Consulting LLC. 
District Cieri< not eartier than Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
the thirtieth (30th) day nor Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
later than the seventh (7th) 03/11/09. Office location: 
day before the election. Re- Albany County. SSNY des
quests should be addressed ignated as agent of LLC 
to: Clerk, Board of Education upon whom process against 
Voorheesville Central School it may be served. SSNY 
District P.O. Box 498 Voor- shall mail process to All
heesville, New York 12186 state Corp. Svcs., 1 Com-
Dated: April!, 2009 merce Plaza, 99Washington 

County. SSNY has been Notice of Qualification of 
designated as agent of the A.T .. Kearney Public Sector 
LLC upon whom process and Defense Services, LLC. 
against it may be served. Authority filed with Secy. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of . of State of NY (SSNY) on 

LEGAL ~OTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
WENDY'S/ARBY'S SUP
PORT CENTER, LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 03119109. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 05/26/05. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be seNed. SSNY shall 
mail process to do Corpora
tion Service Co., 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207-2543. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, John G. Townsend 
Bldg., 401 Federal St., Ste.4, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity. 
LD-20760 
(April B, 2009) 

Dorothea Pfleiderer Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
District Clerk 12260. Registered Agent 
AND NOTICE IS ALSO GIV- upon whom process may 
EN that a public hearing of be served: Allstate Corp. 
the qualified voters of Voor- Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
heesville Central School Dis-

LEGAL NOTICE 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20766 
(April B, 2009) . 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: OA MATCH.COM, 
LLC. Articles of Organiza-

. tion filed with NY Secretary 
Notice of Formation of Mas- of State, March 17, 2009. 
tronardi Bros Realty LLC. Purpose: to en~age in any 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. lawful act or activity. Office: 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on in Albany County. Secretary 
03/11109. Office location: of State is agent for pro
Albany County. SSNY des- cess against LLC and shall 
ignated as agent of LLC mail. copy to 75A Elsmere 
upon whom process against Avenue, Delmar, New York 
it may be served. SSNY shall 12054. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mail process to Allstate Corp. LD-20772 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 99 (April B, 2009)• 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1.Com- N_ot!ce o~ fo.r.~?tion of a 
merce Plaza, 99Washington L1m1ted Lu~b1l1ty Co~pany 
Ave Ste 1008 Albany NY (LLC):Name: JackNa1ISpa, 
12260. PUrpose: any 18wtu1· LLC. Articles. 9f Organization 
activity. · • . · filed with the· Secretary of 
LD-20767 : , . · ·· State of. New York (SSNY) 
(Apn"l a 2009) · ·· on 12111/0B. Office Location: 

i · Albany County. ' SSNY has 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Third 
Streaming, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 03113109. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to Albert Tucker and As
sociates, LLC, 295 Madison 
Ave., Ste. 1010, New York, 
NY 10017. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
1 Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-20768 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Sev
enth Ave. Foot Care, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
02/-17/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-20769 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Leung's Tida & Acupuncture 
PLLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/09/09. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of PLLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: profession of acu
puncture. 
LD-20770 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon Whom process 
against it ma"y· be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to ·the LLC at 29 
Deerpath Drive, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-20773 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of a Um
ited Liability Company (LLC): 
Name: Polished Nail Spa, 
LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with the SecretB:ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 1/9/2008. Office Location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC at 31 
Braintree Street, Albany, 
New Yorl< 12205. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20774 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SUSTAINABLE CENTURY 
MB, L.P. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 03120/09. Office location: 
Albany County. LP formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 03109/09. 
Principal office of LP: 99 
River Rd., Cos Cob, CT 
06807. SSNY designated 
as agent of LP upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to c/o Corporation 
Service Co.(CSC), BO State 
St., Albany, NY 12207, reg
istered agent upon whom 
and at which process may be 
served. Name and address 
of each general par:tner are 
available from SSNY. DE ad
dress of LP: c/o CSC, 2711 
Centerville Rd., Wilmington, 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State .of the 
State of DE, Div. of Corps., 
John G. Townsend Bldg., 
401 Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose:Anyactjvity 
for which a limited P.artner
ship may be qualified to 
do business in the· State of 
New York pursuant to the 
New York Revised Limited 
Partnership Act. 
LD-20776 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: DJC 
GROUP, LLC. 

Notice of Formation of -On Articles of Organization were 
Point Venture, LLC. Arts Of filed with the Secretary of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State State of New York (SSNY) 
of NY (SSNY) on 03/06/09. on 03/16/09. Office location: 
Offioelocation:AibanyCoun- Albany County. SSNY has 
ty. SSNY designated as agent been designated as agent of 
of LLC upon whom procel=>S the LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- process to the LLC, David 
merce Plaza 99 Washington Wong, 65 West 13th Street, 
Ave., Ste. 1 OOB, Albany, NY Apartment 41, NewYorl<, New 
12260. Registered Agent. York 10011. Purpose: For 
upon whom process may any lawful purpose. 
be served: Allstate Corp. LD-20n7 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, (April B, 2009) 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-20771 
(April B, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: BUMPIN 
TACOS 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL ~OTICE LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE _, 
ENTERTAINMENT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with th.e Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 03/17/09. Office location: 

11 15 13th Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New 

. LEGAL NOTICE Articles of Organization flied. .LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION with NY Dm:t. of State on NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLIMITEDLIABITYCOM• 3131/09. 0 ce location: AI·. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

bany County. NY Secretary E· FUNKY 
PANY. NAME: LANG CON· of State (SOS)Is designated COMPANY. NAM · 
TRACTING LLC. Articles of as agent of LLC for service MUNKY STABLE 5, LLC. 
Organization were flied with of process SOS ·shall mall .• Articles of Organization were 
the Secretary of State of copy of process to 9 Cornell flied with the Secretary of 

of the Americas, 26th Floor, . tlon Is 12/07/2099. Office 
New York, New York 10021. location: Albany County. 
Purpose: For any lawful SSNY has been designated York 11228. Purpose: For 

any lawful purpose. 
LD-20783 

purpose. as agent of the LLC upon 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy 
of process ,to the LLC, c/o 
Joshua Marc Levy, 345 East 
94th Street, Apartment 6K, 
New York, New York 10128. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose; 

LD-20811 whom process BJlBinst It 
(AprilS, 2009) may be served. SSNY shall (April 8, 2009) 

G NOTICE New York (SSNY) on March Rd., Latham, NY t21 10. State of New 
LE AL 24, 2009. Office location: Purpose· Any lawful act or York(SSNY)on03124/09.01-

NOTICE OF FORMATION Albany County. SSNY has 'activity . flcelocatlon:AibanyCounty. NOTICE OF FORMA· 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY beendeslgnatedasagentof LD·20r9B SSNY has bean designated TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
COMPANY.NAME:17EAST theLLCuponwhomprocess (A riiB 2009) as agent of the LLC upon ITYCOMPANY.NAME:765 
REALESTATELLC.Artlcles against It may be served. p ' whomprocessagalnstltmay NINTH AVE. REST, LLC. 
of Organization were flied SSNY shall mall a copy of be served. SSNY shall mall a Articles of Organization were 
with the Secretary of State the process to the LLC at LEGAL NOTICE. copy of process to the LLC, flied with the Secretary of 
of New 33 Devon AD Delmar NY c/o Richard Munk, 90 Gold State of New York (SSNY) 
York(SSNY)on03118/09.01• 12054 ' ' ' NOTICE OF FORMATION Street, Unit 25F, New York, on03/25/09.0fflcalocatlon: 
flee location: Albany County. LD-20792 OF PROFESSIONAL SEA· New York 10038. Purpose: Albany County. SSNY has 
SSNY has been designated (April 8, 2009) VICE LIMITED LIABILITY . rf{.;3~J~wful purpose. been designated as agent of 
as agent of the LLC upon COMPANY. NAME: AIBARA the LLC uron whom process 

LD-2ons . 
(Aprll 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGA( NOTICE 
whom process against It & REED, PLLC. Articles of (AprilS, 2009) against I may be served. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION may be served. SSNY shall LEGAL NOTICE Organization were flied with. SSNY shall malt a copy of 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY malt a copy of process to the theSecretaryoiStateofNew process to the LLC, 765 9th 
COMPANY. NAME: 1048 LLC, c/o Rlalto Management Notice Of Formation of422 York (SSNY) on 08/28/08. Of. LEGAL NOTICE . Avenue, New York, New York 
OCEANVIEW REALTY LLC. Corp., 872 Madison Avenue, Fifth Avenue, LLC, a domes· flee location: Albany County. NOTICE OF FORMATION 10019. Purpose: For any IBW· 
ArtlclesofOrganlzatlonwere Suite 2A, New York, New tlcUmltadLiabiii%Company. SSNY has been designated OF LIMITED LIABILITY ful purpose. 
flied with tha Secretary of York 10021. Purpose: For ArtlclesofOrganzatlonwere as agent of the PLLC upon COMPANY. NAME: JEN- LD·20S12 
State of New York (SSNY) any lawful purpose. flied with the Secretary of whom process against It may (April s, 2009) 
on 03/19/09. Office location: LD-20784 State of New York (SSNY) be served. SSNY shall mall a EVIEVE LLC. 
Albany County. SSNY has (AprilS, 2009) on 03111/2009. Office loca·. copy of process to tha PLLC, Articles of Organization were 
been designated as agent of '' tlon: Albany County. Principal 114 West 47th Street, 17th flied with the Secretary of 
the LLC upon whom process place of business: Albany Floor, New York, New York 'State of New York (SSNY) 
agalnstlt may be served. LEGAL NOTICE County, NY. SSNY Is deslg· 10036. Purpose: For the on 03/24/09. Office location: NOTICE OF FORMATION 
SSNY shall mall a copy of nated as agent upon whom practice of the profession Albany County. SSNY has OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
process to the LLC, 3921 NOTICE OF FORMATION processagalnsttheLLCmay of Law. beendeslgnatedasagentof COMPANY. NAME: DURA 
13th Avenue, Brooklyn, OF LIMITED LIABILITY baserved.SSNYshallmalla LD·20799 theLLCuponwhomprocess CAPITAL 
New COMPANY. NAME: HAL· copy of process to the LLC, (AprilS, 2009) a~alnst It may be served. MANAGEMENT LLC. Ar· 
York 11218. Purpose: For BAY PROPERTIES LLC. c/o Robsrt·s. Hlte, 20 Cor· S NY shall mall a 00%.,0f tlcles of Organization were 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mall a copy of process to the 
LLC, 3081 Skillman Avenue, 
Oceanside, New York 11572. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
LD·20817 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 15026 
REALTY LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were flied with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/31/QS. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy, of 
process to the LLC, 150·30 
20th Avenue, Whitestone, 
New York 11357. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-20818 
(April 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
any lawful purpose. Articles of Organization were porate Woods Blvd., Albany,. process to the LLC, 229 t- flied with the Secretary of 
LD-20n9 · flied with the Secretary of NY 1221 1. Purpose: For any LEGAL NOTICE . ropolltan Avenue, Brooklyn, State of New York (SSNY) NOTICE OF FORMATION 

) State of New York (SSNY) lawful purpose. New York 11211. Purpose: on 12123/08. Olllca location: OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
(April~. ~OO~ on 02125/09. Office location: LD-20793 · ·NOTICE OF FORMATION For any lawful purpose. Albany County. SSNY has COMPANY. NAME: 3229 

,; ·; ., , Albany County.' SSNY has (AprilS, 2009) . OF LIMITED. LIABILITY. L(D-20807 . beendeslgnatadasagantof STEINWAY REALTY LLC. 
LEGAL NOTICE . bean designated as agent of COMPANY. NAME: AD· April 8, 2009) the LLC uron whom process Articles of Organization were ,..--

' ·~· ·· theLLCuronwhomprocsss VANCE GUARD SERVICES against I may ba served. flied with the Secretary of 
NOTICE,OF FORMATION against I may be served. LEGAL NOTICE LLC.ArtlclesofOrganlzatlon SSNY shall mall a copy of State of New 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY SSNY shall mall a copy of werefiledwlththe Secretary ..... LEGAL NOTICE process to the LLC, c/o Au· York (SSNY) on 03/31/09. 
COMPANY. NAME: 1575 processtotheLLC,35Car· ONDINE MARKETING ofStateofNewYork(SSNY) zgarBarlslk,304West117th Offlca location: Albany 
3rd AVENUE- dlnal Avenue, Albany, New GROP LLC, Articles of Org_. on 03/11/09. Office location: NOTICE OF FORMATION Street, BE, Naw York, New County. SSNY has been 
ASSOCIATES, LLC.Artlcles York 12208. Purpose: For flledNYSec.ofState(SSNY) Albany County. SSNY has g~M~~~~EJA~~~~kL~TE~ York 10026. Purpose: For daslgnatad as agent of the 
of Organization were flied any lawful purpose. 20th day of February 2009. been designated as agent of ALTY PARTNERS LLC. Ar- any lawful purpose. LLC upon whom process 
with the Secretary of State LD-20785 Office In Albany Co. at 911 theLLCuronwhomprocass LD-20813 against It may be served. 
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NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: DEA· 
CON CONSULTING LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/31/09. 
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merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
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be served: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
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LD-20823 
(April 8, 2009) 
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Notice of Formation of 
M.A.K. Of Neck Road Hold· 
lng LLC. Arts Of Org. flied 
wllh Secy. Of State of NY 



The Spotlight 

D Pitch 
(From Page 40) 

Most of the league's coaches 
like the new divisional alignments, 
but BH-BL coach Paul Deluca 
said he isn't crazy about having 
his Class A school in a division 
dominated by larger Class AA 
schools. 

"Basically, I've got to play up 
(a class) with the exception of 
two games," said Deluca. "As we 
saw last year, we have to go out 
and beat some of these double A 
schools if we want to make the 
playoffs." 

The one thing working in the 
Spartans' favor is that most of the 
North Division teams are in the 
midst of reloading their rosters 
after graduating several starters 
last year. Shen only has four 
returning starters, while Shaker 
has only one returning starter. 

"I think the North Division 
has some unproven pitching and 
some unproven talent," said Shen 
coach James Carrese. 

The South Division appears to 
be the power division on paper 
with Columbia, Bethlehem and 
Guilderland leading the pack. 

"It's going to be tough," said 
Columbia coach Chris Dedrick. 
'There's some very good teams 
in there." 

Here is a closer look at the 
Suburban Council. 

North Division 
BallSton Spa ScoHies 

Head coach: Kevin Sheremeta 

Returning starters: Kyle Baldani 
(catcher), Michael Shriver (pitcher), 
Phil DiLorenzo (piicher), Sam 
·Maxwell (second base), Ryan 
Casco (shortstop), Jordan Kaplan 
(outfield), Chris Curcio (outfield), 
Tyler Prehoda (outfield), Ryan 

·Kelley (outfield), Kee·rian Shannon 
(outfield), Adam Randall (catcher), 
Tyler Tybuski (pitcher) 

~~e\v<;:onlers:_ Josh Fabian, Cooper 
· McGowan, Brendan Shannon, Brian 
Guilder 

• "•t 1 

Outlook: Sheremeta moves up to 
the varsity levei" after coaching 
the freshman team, but he has 
experience as the varsity coach 
at Morris High School. "I'm not 
familiar with the play of the other 
teams (in the league) because this 
is my first year, but I feel confident 
with this group," said Sheremeta. 

Burnt Hills Spartans 
Head coach: Paul Deluca 

Retur~ing starters: Mike Fischer 
(catcher), Aaron Pennings (second 
base), Matt Pucunas (first base/ 
pitcher), Keaton Flint (outfield/ 
pitcher), Brett Dennis (shortstop), 
Corey Parks (third base/pitcher), 
Blake Wadsworth (pitcher), Mike 

Symer (outfield), Justin Bariteau 
(pitcher/outfield), Jake Chemesky 
(outfield) 

Outlook: Though the Spartans are 
returiling most of their starting 
lineup from last year's team, they 
are still a young bunch. "I've got 
five juniors and two sophomores," 
said Deluca. 

BH-BL suffered a minor setback 
during a pre-season trip to 
Connecticut when Pennings injured 
his shoulder, but Deluca said he 
should be back shortly to help with 
the Spartans' defense. "Our defense, 
when we are intact, should be our 
strength going into the season," 
said Deluca. 

Niskayuna Silver Warriors 
Head coach: John Furey' 

Key players: Peter Furey (second 
base), Mike Krasodomski (outfield), 
Gregg Rahn (first base), Shawn 
Callahan (catcher), Dan Peters (third 
base), Zach Griesche (pitcher) 

Outlook: The Silver Warriors have 
experience in the field, but not a lot 
on the pitcher's mound, which may 
hurt them in close games. "We'll see 
how it pans out," said coach Furey. 
"There's a lot of good teams and 
good ballplayers." 

Saratoga Blue Streaks 
Head coach: Rich Lofink 

Returning starters: Mike Allen 
(infield), Matt Colemen (pitcher), 
Scott Hladik (catcher), Erich 
Lange (infield), Leejay ·Pollacchi 
(outfield) 

Newcomers: Chris Davis (infield), 
Luke Fauler (infield/pitcher), Nate. 
Foster (outfield), Kyle Willmott 
(outfield) 

Outlook: Like Niskayuna, Saratoga 
will be reloading its pitching staff 
after graduating some key players 
last year. "I think we'll be doing 
pitching by committee," said Lofink. 
"Hopefully, the young kids will 
step up." 

Defensively, the Bhie Streaks will 
have a solid core with I:Iladik, Allen, 
Lange and Pollacchi. "Our strength 
is up the middle (catcher, shortstop, 
second base and center field)," said 
Lofink. 

Shaker Blue Bison 
Head coach: Pete Mravlja 

Key players: Brian Cary (pitcher/ 
outfield), Mike Petilli (pitcher), 
Mike Nowak (pitcher/third base), 
Kyle VanVleet (pitcher/third base), 
Tyler Young (outfield/first base), 
Derek Gardella (catcher/pitcher/first 
base) 

Outlook: The Blue Bison graduated 
most of their starters last year, ·so 
their success depends on how well 
the current crop of players adjust 
to their roles. "We have one true 
starter back this year," said Mravlja. 
"We have a lot of guys who played 
limited rol~:s last year." 

Cary and Petilli head up a young 
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group of pitchers, though neither 
have been on the hill since their 
sophomore years in 2007. "We have 
eight arms. We just have to figure out 
who can pitch," said Mravlja. 

Shenendehowa Plainsmen 
Head coach: James Carres.e 

Returning starters: Bryan Marotta 
(catcher), Tyler Dehmer (pitcher), 
Travis Belleard (infield), Brandon 
Cogsworth (shortstop) 

Outlook: With only four returning 
starters, Carrese said that the 
Plainsmen will not be the favorites 
to repeat as .the Suburban Council's 
best team. "I think Columbia and 
Bethlehem are the top two teams in 
the league," he said. "You have to 
have good pitching in this league, 
and they have it." 

South Division 
Averill Park Warriors 

Head coach: Mike Conroy 

Returning starters: Tim Murdick 
·(pitcher/outfield), Andrew Goyer 
(catcher), Nick Cioffi (pitcher/ 
infield), Josh Gustafson (first base) 
Newcomers: Tyler Listing (pitcher/ 
infield), Josh Sprague (utility) 

Outlook: ''We are very young 
with just six returning players," 
said Conroy. "But this group has 
versatility and has bee-n working 
hard in the pre-season. We lost some 
leaders to graduation, but we have 
great enthusiasm among this year's 
group." 

Bethlehem Eagles 
Head coach: Rob Helm 
Key players: Randy Bowers 
(pitcher), Sean Quinlan (pitcher), 
Matt Branigan (catcher)~ Alex 
Sobiecki (outfield), Kyle Niehaus 
(infield), Mike Fish (outfield) 
Outlook: The Eagles are hoping for 
another long run through the Section 
II, Class AA playoffs after reaching 
last year's semifinals. "I love the 
guys we have back," said Helm. 
"They're all class kids, and on the 
field, they're great pla~ers." 
Bethlehem is dedicating its season 
to assistant coach Pete Dorwaldl, 
who died last month after a long 
battle with cancer. "(The players are) 
getting wristbands, and there's a sign 
in the dugout- 'DotwaldtAvenue,"' 
said Helm. 

Colonie _Garnet Raiders 
Head coach: Kevin Halburian 
Key players: A.J. Monin (catcher), 
Matt Weinman (shortstop), Paul 
Nylin (pitcher/third base), Matt 
Vetrone (second base), Colin 
Mooney (outfield) · 

Outlook: Halburian takes over for 
long-time coach Greg Lanni, and 
the team Halburian is inheriting is a 
blend of veterans and rookies. "It's a 
good challenge. It's something that 
I've been preparing (to do) for the 
last I 5 years," said Halburian. "It's 
a great group of kids. We only have 
six seniors, so we're young." 

Columbia Blue Devils 
Head coach: Chris Dedrick 

Key players: Patrick Puentes 
(outfield), Nolan Gaige (pitcher/ 
designated hitter), James Vooris 
(outfield), Eric Hilton (pitcher), Ian 
Gaule (pitcher/first base) 

Outlook: To get back to the Class 
AA finals, the Blue Devils will need 
Gaige, Hilton and Gaule to lead a 
pitching staff that took a couple of 
big hits last year to graduation. "We 
lost our No. I and our No. 2 starters, 
but we've got our top lefty back in 
Nolan Gaige," said Dedrick. 

Guilderland Dutchmen 
Head coach: Doug La Valley 

Key players: Steven Anderson 
(first base/designated hitter), Matt 
Roth (third base), Jason Sherwood 
(catcher), Kyle LaValley (pitcher/ 
first base), C.J. Lozano (pitcher/ 
second base), Pat Quinn (outfield) 

Outlook: The Dutchmen gained some 
confidence in the pre-season after 
beating Bethlehem and Columbia 
in scrimmages. "I feel pretty good 
about them," said coach La Valley. 

D Excuses 
(From Page 40) 

any track athlete would have been 
mortified. 

The reason why Paretta's 
.teaching license was revoked 
-allegations of sexual misconduct 
with athletes at Columbia High 
School in the late 1980s and at 
a New York City high school 
in the early 1990s - is certainly 
serious. Though he's never 
faced criminal charges for those 
allegations, they still hang over 
him, and that was enough for the 
Board of Regents to revoke his 
teaching certification in 1996. It 
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"Defensively, we're going to be 
very strong. We're going to be tough 
because we can play defense." 

La Valley also said he likes the way 
the players have come together. "We 
may not have the big names we've 

·had in the past, but we have great 
chemistry," he said. 

Mohonasen Mighty Warriors 
Head coach: Jim Huggins 

Returning starters: Robert Tedesco 
(pitcher), Jacob Papa (outfield), 
Vinny DeMarco (catcher), Dominic 
Bianchi (pitcher) 

Newcomers: Luke Flood (pitcher), 
Brandon Logon (outfield), Ben 
Dalton (outfield) 

Outlook: The Mighty Warriors are 
in reloading mode after graduating 
several players from last year's 
Class A finalist team. "We have only 
two starters coming back, so our 
big thing is hav.ing a support staff 
for everyone else," said Huggins. 
"Obviously, we'd like to try to repeat 
getting to where we were last year. 
It'll come down to bow quickly the 
new guys come together." 

also should be noted that there 
have never been any allegations 
against Paretta sirice theri. 

Paretta was well liked by all 
accounts, and his Shen teams 
were very successful. To have 
it come to such an ending is 
unfortunate, but state rules dictate 
that you have to have certification 
in teaching or coaching in order 
to coach a high school team. 
Paretta didn't have the necessary 
certification for 13 years. 

I just wish someone at Shen 
had noticed sooner. 

Got sports news? 
Call Spotlight at 439-4949. 

2009 Membership Initiative 

Initiation waiver continued 

For more information, call us 
or visit our website. 

439-2117 ext. 13 
www.normanside.com 
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Purpose: any lawful activity. Authority filed with Secy. U.S. EQUITIES REALTY, FINGER LAKES LPG STOR- Name: INLAND DIESEL 
LD-20824 LEGAL NOTICE of State of NY (SSNY) on LLC. Authority filed with AGE, LLC. Authority filed LEGAL NOTICE LLC. Articles of Organiza-
(April 8, 2009) 03/26/09. Office location: Secy. of State of NY (SSNY} with Secy. of State of NY lion filed with NY Secretary 

Notice of Formation of R & Albany County. LP formed on 03/30/09. Office location: (SSNY) on 03/10/09. Office NOTICE OF FORMATION of State, March 31, 2009. 
F 25 LLC. Arts Of Org. filed in Texas {TX) on 03/31/04. Albany County. LLC formed location: Albany County. OF A DOMESTIC LIM- P~ose: to en!ilage in any 

LEGAL NOTICE with Secy. Of State of NY SSNY designated as agent in Illinois (IL) on 11/15/99. LLC formed in Delaware ITED LIABILITY COMPANY Ia ul act or act1vi~. Office: 
(SSNY) on 03/13/09. Office of LP upon whom process Principal office of LLC: 20 (DE) on 07/08/05. Principal (LLC). in Albany County. ecretary 

Notice of Formation of Feld- location: Albany County. against it may be served. N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, office of LLC: Two Brush Name: COLUMBIA AM- of State is agent for process 
man & Associates, PLLC. SSNY designated as agent SSNY shall mail process IL 60602. SSNY designated Creek Blvd., Ste. 200, Kan- STERDAM RT. 30 LLC. Ar- against LLC and shall mail 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. of LLC upon whom process to c/o Corporation Service as agent of LLC upon whom sas City, MO 64112. SSNY ticles of Organization filed copy to 8 Stoneridge Drive, 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on against it may be served. Co., eo State St., Albany, process against it may be designated as agent of LLC with NY Secretary of State, Loudonville, NY 12211. 
03/13/09. Office location: SSNY shall mail process to NY 12207-2543, registered served. SSNY shall mail upon whom process a~ainst March 30, 2009. Purpose: LD-2083t 
Albany County. SSNY des- Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1 Com- agent upon whom and process to do Corporation it may be served. SSN shall to engage in any lawful (April 8, 2009) 
ignated as agent of PLLC merce Plaza, 99 Washington at which process may be Service Co., 80 State St., mail process to Corporation act or activity. Office: in 
upon whom process against Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Albany, NY 12207-2543. IL Service Co., 80 State St., Albany County. Secretary 
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DCullen 
(From Page 40) . 

11Je spotlight 

Female 70-99·- Anny Stockman 
(Rensselaer) 48:24, Eiko Bogue 
(Schaghticoke) 57:18. 

(Colonie) 26:40, Ian Wright Spa) 28:58, Christian Lietzau'<Male)0-99- Wade Stockman 
(Springfield, Mass.) 28:25, Greg (Delmar) 29:14, .Ahmed Elasser (Rensselaer) 41:30, C. Christoph 
Stevens (Scotia) 29:35 (Latham) 29:23 · Rush (Schenectady) 43:35, Ed 
Female20-24-AshleyGorr(Aibany) Female 45-49 _ Beth Stalker Douchette (Bennington, Ver.) A record 633 runners took part 

in this year's Delmar Dash. "Itwa~n'ttoo bad," said Bryans. 32:21, Kerry Barba (Rensselaer) (Burnt Hills) 33:30, Janice Phoenix 47:41 -
"It was a windy, raw day, so 1 was. 35:23, Chelsea Maguire (Clifton (Schenectady) 37:37, Wendy Rescdtt -----------------------
happy with my time." Park) 37:40 -<~.Yest S~nd Lake) 37:54' · BC t • t • 

Without any women to push Male25-29-ChuckTerry(Aibany) Male 50-54 - Jim Maney enniS eam almS 
her, Bryans fed off the pace being 25:34, Justin Bishop (Colonie) .(Slingerlands) 29:02,'Mark Warner 
setbythe·'mennearher. 26:02,AnthonyGiuliano(Aibany) (Siing.erlands)30:0S;Wi!Ii~ .. Ports .. for top of Sectl•onal heap 

"I don't find it difficult," she 26=32 (Schenectady) 32:08 , • .: ·~·r_. 
said. ''111ere's always some men Female 25·29 -Crysta1Cammarano Fem~Je·S0·_?4- Nancy:Brlski· .• : .. ;. 
(running qearby), so !just try to (Guilderland) 32:46, Michele (Schenecta'dy) 34:0l, Lisa' Faisl.~. -:: By ANDY CAHILL number one on almost any other 
stay with2'them:" Rider (Schenectady) 34=36, Diana (Slingerlands) 37:10, Catherln~:A..::~) .. sports@spotfightnews.com school's team," he said. 

Bri"an~·· said she .is hoping Rodriguez To bon (Albany) 35:09 S)jw __ .'.·n)ki (Albany_ ). 37:33 ... •· .:.· .~:_ '£.he writer is an intern in But, the Eagles knowthatthey 
to bUild off the momentum of Male 30-34 - Aaron Knobloch · - . • are not the most feared team in 
Sund.ay's performance as she • (Mechanicville) 28:10, DeDe Lleshi J\l!ale . 55-59 "'.Lee Po !lock,- p,e Spotlight Newspapers sports the Suburban Council. Looking 
prepares'to run in the Boston (Guilderland) 28:18, Brian Northam {Queens bury). 3 0 :44 •' .'t'lnY;..department. at the schedule, only two teams 
Marathon in two weeks. (Guild~!l~d) 29:26 . M_addaloni (Siingerlands)J:~il 0.:·'t •Last year, the Bethlehem boys appear to be capable of beating 
_ "I feel I'm in pretty good Female 30-34- Gretchen Oliver Rob Picotte (l':fa!laJ32:15: :.:;.• · · tennis team lost to Niskayuna in them- Guilderland ojl April21, 
shape," she said. "I've been (Guilderland) 34:18, Estelle Bums Fe.male 55-5.9':. fudy. P'he.lis''\the sectional tournament and Niskayuna on Apr!l28. 
putting in the .miles, and I'm (Troy) ·35:07, Jess Hageman (R~'nsselaer).. ~.6:··11:• Cartif:\:'This year, the Eagles are "Guilderland is very strong.:~ 
really loo'kiiigforward to the next (Schene~tady)35:28 M_cDerm(),t~. (~}ban)') 3 9 :9,S :· ~?,ack and confident that they can [but) Niskayuna is the top dog. 
couplemweeks where I can taper Male 35-39- Mike Kelly (Selkirk) ~a~~e~~~.e. :"?!}?r~s 10 (D~~~~~~-avenge last year's loss. They won the Sectionals last 
and geJ7my,legs ready for the '29:50,JonathanBright(Siingerlands) .. · ~ ·· '· ~' · · . • "We have a mix of veteran year. They won the Suburban 
marathon. •:·.:-;-r 30:07;Jiln David (Albany) 31:29 ·Male .60,64 .~i.'r~omas Tannb~e; ieadership ani:!' new talent," said Council." They have their entire 

· Beside:s:<::ii)len and Bryans, Female 35-39 - Katie Hodge (Catskilt}32:~3; 'James Thomas }coach Steve Smith. "We have two team back," said Smith. 
awardS:we.r,'l !(iven to the top (Delmar) 33:31, Lori Weaver (Castleton) .36·:.03,"Bob Ellison-· eighth graders and six seniors." Fortunately for the Eagles, 
three;r\lijh~':S Jn 12 age groups (Loudonville). 33:34, Kimberly (Slingerlands) 36:10 ,, . .". Smith specifically mentioned theirtwotoughestgamesare both 
in botfi':.the·:male and female Miseno-Bowles (,O.msterdam) Female,6,0-64- Su'san Wong three player that will help the ontheirhomecourt,wheretheir 
divisitin.S:1hey are: 34:43 · (Gienniont) 37:20, Ginny Pezzula team be "very solid." leadership can shine through. 
Male1~~';:';Chris Collier(Delmar) Male 40-44 - Tim Van Orden (Colonie} 40:41, Noreen, };Jtiff "Mike Ami~o, Jesse Hoffman Overall, the upcoming sea- , 
29:28,-Mack'y'Lioyd(Voorheesville) (Bennington, Ver.)27:58, Tim Hoff (Latham) 56:55 ·~ ·' andPeterCollinsaretremendous son should be a good one for 
30:26,~'i!lCinley Gray (Delmar) (Albany) 29:1 L, Ed Hampston Male 65:69 - David ·Hayes t.ennis players who could be Bethlehem. 
33:06 ~ • ' .. · · (Voorheesville) 30:37 . . (Niskayuna) 38:26, Frank Klose ,..------------------.....;----..., 
Femal.e·;,l;;l9 - Kate Thomas Female 40-44 - Alison Heaphy (Castl~ton) 39:43, Jim Hotaling For the latest sports news, visit (Delma!:}:34:45. Julie Nabozny (Nassau) 33:59, Chris .Varley (Niverville) 41:24 
(Valatiey:-37:10, Irene Somerville (Albany) 34:45, Lori LeBei-Vink F,eJ!Iale 65:69- Marge R~jczews_ki'-, s tl• ht 
(Wynantskill) 38:30 (Delmar) 37:36 ('B'allston .. Lake) '.44:'3'4,:,Sibyl~: 'WWW. po Ig news. com 
Male 20-~f ,:; Thomas O'Grady Male45-49-John Noonan (Ballston Jacobson (Canaan) 50:50 , .• · {.1•'----.,.....----------.---,-·------...1 

~ • _.,."' ' - ' :· •.• <-!'' ~.i~· '" .. 
' 

.rvef/1ofe!:{s(IJun· .,; . ~· 
\...:.For se~f'l'_tHousand women ~'"I:he~~articipant;numbers 
from across.theCapital Region :.for this year's 5K is at an all-
- as well as h~ndreds nationally time"hig)l," said event dire"ctor • 
and i.p.ternationally-:- th~!lrrival of George Regru\f'The field of elite races · tl'f~ 
spring ~~sJJe cori\ing of one·of nati~nal and international aihle~es . . ~j~~nlt} lay 
the.p~~lll!1lent r~ad race~ on the continues to !>"ow as well, ~hicJ:\ cla1~ -~e-·s~e "s1iver lab~!" 
nationill calendar. th\!.F:re!hofer's tells us our mVIted field will b~ des1gnation: the New .York C1ty 
Run for Women 5K, schedUled f?r extremely competitive and one '·Maiat:lion: t:he Chicago Marat;hon 
Saturday,May30,at10:15a.m.m ,of the top · · •" • · and the 
Albany. (ields ever B. 0 s t 0 n 

For many regional running assembled Marathon. 
enthusiasts, no other race creates in this the . J'Jist · R a c e 

h · 31" year of • asmuc exc1te111entoranticipation the event" ~ . weekend 
each year as the->Freihofer's Run will feature a 
for Women. .For the Saturday,Mayl0,2009 host of other 
·."!:love the, fact that the race -~-<:' c.o n d - . . activities as 

Is a, national eyent and bririgs~-_year 10 .a r?w, the Internati~nal well, including the Capita!Care 
elite athletes from all over·the~;Assoc!ahon ot Athletics Health & Fitness Expo, the USA 
world right here to Albany,':· shldvEedera~ons ~ has awarded Open and Junior 10K Race Walk 
Jory Waldman of:Cliftoii Pari<:·· ·0 ti;'~ J!'.re~hofer s ~un f~r Wo'!'en Championships, the 22"' annual 

• .• .• •· • h ·.. • :- • . ·,a' Sliver label des1gnat10n, Freihofer's Kids' Run and the 21" 
. · Now m 1ts 31" )lear •. the:¢vent ):e~ognizin~ it for not only_being annual Freihofer's Community 
IS· expected t? dr,aw a· r(;!cord organizedaccordingt<ithehighest Walk for charity. 

,The r~nners take off at the start olthe Freiholer's Run lor Worn eli. number of peop.le. ; < • • • p'rofessional staiidards, but also 
•. ~- . , _ .. ,,.~ ·.· -~"' :. ... \... ... : __ . . _ Subway; a new sponsor, is 

f" s h. J 'I f E · t ~· · · offering'a.$5 coupon off the :-· . c .euu.e o ven s -> ... ' 
7 .> ,;·~:~~:~to~~~:~~ro;::~· 

USA'i;F Adirondack Grand pfix'Road Race' SChedule , June 28- Adironda;k Distan'ce Run io imie\,ake' George : .. a coupon.· (Note: The coupon can 
AprilZ5-Bi11RobinsonMasters 10K Guilderlanil ;,·,. •• ! Sept 13-Bruegger'sBage!Run 5K,Aibany , -~: '. ; •.' only, be used for mail-in entries. 
Aprii'2$,.... Kingston Classic 10K, Kingston . ••• Sept 25- Arsenal City Run 5K, Watervliet ' ·' ,. ·, ·; · · ;No purch_a~e necessary.) 
May 10-:- Mother's Day 3.5 Miler, Delmar Sept 27 _Falling Leaves 14K, Utica' , , ~ .· ... : .·: • (.:.. ;, 'To register or for information 
M · ·2·1 GHI"' kf .,.. · ·chall ' · • · • about the slate of events that ay· _- : .· nor orce >earn enge 3.5 Miler,_Albany Oct 11- USMC Half Marathon (1.3.1 mile)/' Mo'·hawk Huds'o'n · k 
M 

• · · · wee end, visitwww.freihofer.srun. 
ay 25'._.Memorial Mile 1 mile, Glens Falls • River Marathon (26.2 mile), $chenectady · · .,. · "' ·~ ·'··· ''com or visit the guest services 

June 2~?c ,Summer Sizzle 5 mile, Utica -- ··, ·· .' Nov. 8- Stockade-athon ~?K.;'Schenectady , ~ ·r: ·<. :·_;; counter at any Price Chopper . . . 
Ft.EETFEET ·' BU/fEHMHilic 

www.boilermaker.com 
Sunday, July 12th • Utica 

.. ~; .. 
...... _ .. 

www.hmrrc.com 
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Scenes from 
the Delmar Dash 
The 2009 Delmar Dash took place under cold and windy conditions 
on the streets of Delmar Sunday morning. Despite the less·than-ideal 
weather, the annual event had its largest number of runners (633). There 
were also one-mile and half-mile kids runs, which were sponsored by 
Spotlight Newspapers. ·~ 
While Pat Cullen and Emily Bryans took top honors, there were many 
more sights from lhe Delmar Dash. Along with these pictures; check 
out www.spotllghtnews.com lor video clips of the five-mile and kids 
one-mile races. Results of all the races will also be on the Web site in 
the sports section. 
Clockwise from top left: The pack takes off down Kenwood Avenue after 
the starter's horn sounds at 9 a.m. Ninety minutes later, three girls head 
down the same street during the one-mile kids race. A short time earlier, 
the first two runners cross the finish line at Bethlehem Central Middle 
School in the boys one-mile race. A small pack of runners breaks away 
from the larger greup as they hit the midpoint of the five-mile adult race 
near Hamagrael Blementary School. Participants in the girls one-mile 
race stretch before heading out on the course. 

Photos by Rob Jonas and Jarreff Carroll/Spotlight 
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Varsity 
schedule 
Wednesday, April 8 
BASEBALL 

Bethlehem at lchabod Crane, 4 p.m. 

SoFI1!ALL 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Watervliet, 4 p.m. 

Schenectady at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 

BOYS TENNIS 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at 
Waterfor~-Halfmoon, 4 p.m. 

Shaker at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

Voorheesville at Albany Academy, 
4p.m. 

Averill Park at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 

GIRlS 11lACK 

Bethlehem at Ballston Spa, 4: IS p.m. 

Guilderland at Saratoga Springs, 
4:15p.m. 

Thursday; April 9 
BASEBALL 

Voorheesville at Watervliet, 4 p.m. 

BoYS lACROSSE 

Bethlehem at Shaker, 4 p.m. 

Co1Ul1lbia at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 

GIRlS lACROSSE 

Shaker at Bethlehem, 4:30p.m. 

Niskayuna at-Guilderland, 4 p.m. 

SoFrBAU. 
Holy Names at Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk, 4 p.m. 

South Glens Falls at Bethlehem, 
4:15p.m. 

Voorheesville at Watervliet, 4 p.m. 

BoYS TENNIS 

Bethlehem at Saratoga Springs 
4p.m. 

Waterford-Halfmoon at Voorhees
ville, 4 p;m. 

ColW1lbia at Guilderland, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, April11 
BASEBALL 

Bethlehem at Maple HiU, noon 

BoYS mACK 

Bethlehem at CBA!LaSalle Relays, 
9a.m. 

Guilderland at Ballston Spa Lions 
Invitational, 9 a.m. 

Monday;.Apri/13 
BASEBALL 

Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk at 
Lansingburgh, noon 

Bethlehem at Colonie, noon 

Schalmont at Voorheesville, noon 

Guilderland at Averill Park 

BoYS lACROSSE 

Colombia at Bethlehem, noon 

Guilderland at Shaker, noon 

GIRlS lACROSSE 

Averill Park at Guilderland, 2 p.m. 

SoFrBAU. 
Bethlehem at ColoOie, noon 

Guilderland at Averill Park, noon 

Schalmont at Voorheesville, noon 

Tuesday, April14 
BAsEBAlL 

Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk at 
Watervliet, noon 

Cohoes at Voorheesville, noon 

SoFrBAU. 
Troy at Bethlehem, noon 

The Spotlight 

Sports spOtlight 
Teams ready for first pitch 
BC, Guilderland look 

to challenge 
for division title 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

The Suburban Council is 
back to a two-division format for 
basebitll. 

But instead of dividing the 
league by school size, the 
divisions are set geographically. 
The North Division features the 
four Saratoga County schools 
(Ballston Spa, Burnt Hills
Ballston Lake, Saratoga Springs 
and Shenendehowa) along with 
Niskayuna and Shaker, while 
the South Division contains 
most of the Albany County 
scljools (Bethlehem, Colonie 
and Guilderland) along with the 
two Rensselaer County el!tries 
(Averill Park and Columbia) and 
Mohonasen. 
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The Bethlehem Eagles are hoping their veteran·laden team will be able to pull out the Suburban Council South 
Division title this year. Among the seniors are, from leH, Alex Sobiecki, Matt Branigan and Kyle Niehaus. 

Pat Cullen, leH, and Chuck Terry are neck and neck midway through 
Sunday's Delmar Dash. Cullen pulled away from Terry at the end to win 
by seven seconds. Rob JonaS/Spotlight 

Rob JonaS/Spotlight 

Cullen wins 
latest duel· ~ 

Saint RQse runner 
dethrones Terry 

as champion 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

A rivalry is developing between 
Pat Cullen and Chuck Terry on 
the local road-racing circuit 

Entering Sunday's Delmar 
Dash, Cullen and Terry had raced 
against each other in two Hudson 
Mohawk Road Runners Cltib 
events in 2009,. with each runner 
finishing ahead of the other. 

So, it was no surprise when 
Cullen and Terry pulled away 
from the pack early in the Delmar 
Dash and began a duel that didn't 
end until the final stretch- a duel 
that Cullen ultimately won by a 
seven-second margin. 

"1bat was rough," said Cullen, 
a 23-year-old College of Saint Rose 
track athlete. "Me and Chuck 
probably put at least five moves 
on each other before I got to pull 
away from hiin." 

Cullen and Terry-both Albany 
residents- charged to the front of 
the pack in the first mile. By the 
halfway-point· of the five-mile 
race, they were clear of any other 
challengers, thoi.tgh'the pace was 
not to Cullen's liking. 

"I didn't think it·was going 
to be s.9-fast," said Cullen. "He 
was trying to go faster, and I was 
trying to go slower." 

Cullen finally took the lead 
for good as the two runners hit 
the final stretch along Kenwood 
Avenue toward .Bethlehem 
Central Middle School. Cullen · 
finished with a time of"25:27, 
while Terry- the defending male 
champion-crossed the finish line 
second in a time of 25:34. 

'That was my goal today - to 
beat Chuck," srud Cullen. 

There wasn't a significant 
challenger for Schenectady's 
Emily Bryans in the women's 
division. Bryans won her fourth 
Delmar Dash title with a time of 
30:24, nearly two minutes ahead 
of Ashley Gorr of Albany. 
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No excuses for Shell's lack of knowledge 
After some April Fool's levity 

last week, it's time to get serious 
again. 

The circumstances 
surrounding Shenendehowa 
boys track and field coach Don 
Paretta's suspension (and likely 
firing) are bizarre, to" say the 
least 

The mere fact that 13 
years-worth of Shen school 
administrators did not know that 
Paretta's teaching license had 

.. 

been suspended back in 1996 is 
hardly plausible or forgivable, 
especially since the state Board 
of Regents informed all school 
districts of its decision. The 

school district should have known 
this and taken the appropriate 
action at the time. That no action 
was taken until now doesn't speak 
well of previous administrators. 

The timing of the school 
district's decision was also 
unfortunate. The track season 
was about to begin last week 
when the school district informed 
Paretta that he was being 
suspended immediately. So just 
as the athletes were getting ready 

to compete, their coach was being 
taken away from them. The only 
thing that would have made the 
·timing worse would have been if 
it happened in the days leading up 
to the Section II meet 

Add to th_at having a bunch of 
TV cameras show up to a practice 
at the school on the day the news 
of Paretta's suspension comes 
out, and you can understand why 
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